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Stem Kts Li«g IduM̂  
SevM BdUbf 8 Swept bi
le the Water — Ofter 
Prep«rty Dampe.

New York, Nov. 1.—(AP) — 
HouBOB asd trees were damaged Ify 
Ugh wind and rain th a t swept over 
Long Island today. Sev«v 
bongalowB were hurled Into the 
w ater « î«ng Jam aica Bay a t Broad 

spilling one man into the 
w ater and endangering three «other 
BMiobers of his family.

Six of the bungalows were imoc- 
enpled. Fire in one of them 
onlckly quenched.

A. bam  a t M errick was lifted into 
the a ir and wrecked, pinning, but 
aift hurting, one man in the debris. 
Green houses a t the same place were 

U  the extent of gl0,000. 
Five, bongaloiws were wrecked and 
■everal trees blown down. *

More than 100 trees were blown 
dosm in Brooklyn, one of them faU- 
ing on the roof of a house, another 
f«iu»yg on these policemen who were 
trying to cut it down. None was bad
ly h u rt cue house collapsed after 
the rain undermined its  foimdation. 

Early Bqporta
Early police reports on the bunga

lows a t Jamaica Bay were to the ef
fect many jiersons had been 
ndlled Into the water.

jiUmS Pearce, 40, owner of the 
oooupiad bungalow, was on the first 
floor when it  sUpped Into the water 
BOs sdfs, Mrs. AUce Pearce,'and his 
two sonSt. Henry, 18, and Fred, 12, 
were on the saoqnd floor.

Pearoe axtiftgtted himself and 
earrM  oihtf~ members of the 
tta tO f to.aafeigf across the roof of 
jiaeiSwrocAimsed structure.

«ha pmscAed ha^cn In Merrick be- 
UaMwfr farM enty gruning, who was 
W M lSif jiHthU i t  a* the time. 8ev- 

pm dtty huiUUngs on his fanp 
were also hidly 
Beephouses *w w  the property of 
j^flfuSt MBlaag.

WOMAN MODERATOR 
FORCHURCHPARLEY

t ^ ^

For First Tmie h Congrega
tional ffistory In State, 
Woman Directs

lections Total |24,00Q 
and Would Reach $3̂2,000 
In Fun Year — May Dse 
Receqits,Mys Counsel.

"V

IS HELD IN LONDON
W. A. L Hannington Is Ar

rested On a Char ge of In- 
citing To Riot.

TOrrington, Nov. 1.—(AP) — For 
the first time in the history of thi 
Ckmgregatlonal churches of Con
necticut, a  woman was chosen as 
moderator for the 65th annual meet
ing and conference, which opened a t 
the Center Cox^egational church 
here this morning. The woman 
named was M n. Newtoi^ D. Hobart 
of Watertown, president of the 
Council of Ctongregationci Women of 
Connecticut Francis H. Griffith^ 
of Torrington was elected as assist
an t moderator, the Rev. . w ardit^ 
W. Gaylord of Danielson as scrlb^, 
and the Rev. Oscar L. Locke of Oak
ville. There, was an attendance of 
about 800.

Following devotions led by the 
Rev. W. C. Timmous of New Brit
ain, conference chaplain, the conven
tion was called to order by the Rev. 
William F. English of Hartford, 
registrar of the conference. The 
Rev. Homer Lane, of Torrington, 
gave a  brief address of welcome and 
read the report of the standing com
m ittee. Then followed the reports 
of various other committees.

Dlneetor Seemed
The religious education comaflttee 

reported' tha t it  had secured B arter 
Bowsr of H artford as director of re
ligious education the Congrega- 
tlonal churches of the state, who be
gan his duties July 'l .  Mr. Bower 
was presented and gave a  short ad
dress.

This afternoon’s program include 1 he selection of coinmittees, a  repm t 
by the committee on proposed 
changes In the .^constitution of the 
confermce, and am address by Wdss 
Ruth Seabuiy m ^oston . .

_ t e Borrbw
ng will mclude devoti<ms led the 
Rw . IM vidl.. Kebbe of Nepaug and 
^d resM s by Miss Majr C. Wheeler 
of Seymour, the R(Bv. E ^ u n d  L. 
Smiley of Riverton, Miss M.,Elixa- 
beth Herb of New Haven and the 
Rev. Sherrod Soule.

The session will close tomorrow 
afternoon with a  worsUp service led 
by Mr; Timmons with sermon by the 
Rev. David McKeith of Hartford, fol
lowed by a  communion service in 
charge of the Rev. Oscar E. Maurer 
of New Haven and the Rev. A. Bums 
Chalmers of Willimantic.
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London, Nbv, 1^(A P )-^W . Â  L. 
Hannington, Oonununist organizer 
of the unemployed “hunger march' 
on London, ;waa arrested today on a 
charge of inciting to riot and lodged 
in the Bow street police station 
pending arraignment.

Twenty detectives swarmed Into 
the office from which he has been 
d irec t!^  activities of thousands of 
unemployed who engaged in serious 
rioting in Hyde Park and Trafalgar 
Square last week. Hannington was 
arrested as be was talking a t his 
desk with a  newspaperman.
• The office records were seized and 
another man was arrested on charge 
of distributing seditious literature.

Hannington threatened yesterday 
that would lead fifty of his men to 
the House of Commons tonight and 
demand devlslon of the dole system, 
scorning the tradition th a t any petl 
tion to the House must he presented 
by a  member of Parliament.

I t  was charged specifically.that he 
bad attem pted to caiue disaffection 
among the London police during the 
demonstration a t Trafalgar Square 
on Sunday afternoon.

To 0o Ahead.
Other leaders of the unemployed 

said tha t the demonstration schedul
ed for tonight would be carried out 
despite Hannington’s arrest.

The charge of IncUtng to mutiny 
was based on k  speech Hannington 
made Sunday a t the foot of Nelson's 
monument, attacking the emergency 
force of special police as . “black 
legs.” Tbls force, in use for the 
first time since the general strike of 
1M6, is a  body of volunteers who 
relieve regular men from routine 
duty so th a t they may be used on 
emezgeney assignments.

In tha t speech Hannington also 
referred to the police strike of 1919

1 ^  demand for release on ba l 
was refused.

HOOVES APPOINTMENT
Washington, Nov. l.—(AP)—Ap

pointment of F. Lamamt BeUn 
Washington, D. C , and Waverly, 
Pennsylvania, as ambassador to Po
land was made today hy President 
Hoover.

Belln. a  earner man in the diplo- 
a e r r i^  win aueoeed John N. 

Telede. Ohio, aa t ~ 
iturer, who laoaatly 

adLin Older to  devote amre time 
bdihMaa aflalza.

^  p S 5T govenuaeat has aig- 
atiM  H i aeo^phuiee of BeUn aa

i ---------- -— , V ' ■■
Surrounded by ea|de‘eyed secret service men, President Hoover is

shown hm ê vdth Mzs.^Hoover arriving a t the. Waldorf-Astoria hotel in 
New York for toe, proceeded his speech a t Madison Square
harden. ' Sevep iw ^idr^ M <^^ guarded the htjge hall against
possilde radical "disorders drhlle toe^ President made Ids final personal iq>- 
p n l to the industrial east. ^

BRAZIL EXILES 
OF ITS

HINT ENGAGEMENT 
OF PRINCE GEORl

Swedish Paper Says fither 
He Or Prince ef Wales To 
Wed Princess Ingrid.

Stockholm, Nov. 1.—(AP)— 
Stockholm newspapers openly dis 
cussed rumors today th a t toe en 
gagement of Prlnceaa Ingrid to 
Prince Oeorge or toe Prince of 
Walea will be announced In London 
on November 11.

The newspapers added th at the 
annemnoement might be made a t 
dinner In the British capital cele
brating the 60th anhlvirBary of toe 
birthday of toe princess' father. The 
time and drcumatance of toe dinner 
was accepted as tmusually • pro-

Sltious for the announcement, if it la 
9 be made, aa there is toe possi

bility also that toe recently w«d 
Prince Ouataf Adolf of Sweden and 
Princess Sibylle may attend toe af
fair.

Meets With Denial 
Like all nunora of vctyal mar

riage, this new one for the 22-year- 
old blcmde lady of Sweden meets 
with discouragement and denial 

The presence of toe Prlndess' in 
London for a visit with the royal

To Psrtiigal — Secretly 
U sed Os Warslsi^ Cell- 
erals Among Thein,

Rio De Janeiro, Nov. 1.—(AP) — 
Police revealed names of 78 leaders 
of the recent th r^  months’ revolu
tion whb were sent into exile 
today. list includes prominent 
generals, editors and political lead
ers. ■ ■

The .d^iortations probably are un- 
niXlx American his- 
mimib4r and promi- 

oSxQ4d. T hey  liaft here
___  rbh the steam er Pedro,

Pftmerb, m ost’of them bound for

‘̂ ^ ,E drtti< ^ 'ip inger, whose
innnfh pan

the

m :
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rO L m C U JB tE N A
To Make Speech Over Radio 

In Behalf of Roosevelt On 
Friday Night

month 
of the

ago
Sao

Dias

relatives there, ss well «• the receht 
visit to Sweden of toe two British 
prlbees, lent le st to the reports, 
however, and photom phs Showing 
Prinoe George in d  Princess iBgiid 
were the order of toe day.

Ths fact th a t Prince Geozge waa 
alwaya found a t Prlaoasa Ingrld'A 
side la Sweden reeantty made hts 
name more prominent than hla ^ e r  
brotoer’s, toe heir to to* throne. 
G ec^^'s youth and s m ll^  de
meanor made him a  great favodta, 
although Walea atiU held aa  imnor- 
ta a t j^Me la  the psesa oonjeeture 
on toe royal marriage.

...... .. . .  . M . W<lorp
ye^rold^votoraa of ~ two

_______£:pk»i^iaS:'C»ilteaubrland,
the jb ^^^ jii^ r Julld Mesqulta FUho, 
director p f the newspaper Estado 
Sap Pamo, and Guilherme Almeida,

(Contlooed on Page Ten* ' ' - -—*____  I

MONEYISLOANED 
TO BlilLD HOUSESs

Fedml Corporatiim Pro
vides Work fo r 700-Men 
For Nearly a Year.

Washington, Nov. 1.—(AP)—Ths 
Rsconstruotiqn Corporation todty 
agreed to lend $8,9S7;000 to toe Hill 
side H o u s^  Corporation of New 
York City for construotioa of 
neighborhood unit of low rental 
ap ^ m en ts  to house 1,581 families.

The loan la toe first under that 
section of the reconstruotton flnuce 
act perm itting loans to ootyoratlons 
formed for the purpose of eliminat
ing slum areas.

New York is ths only sta ta-that 
comes under tois section, , due to toe 
fact tha t auoh oorporationa m ust be 
rMfulatsd by state or munlolpal law

u S T a iaa to renta, 
ture, rata of ratura 
methoda of Opacatlon.

'Tha HUlatda Bm 
la A private odnearn. 
meat will be la

New York, Nov. l .—(AP)—Dem
ocratic Natlonid headquarters an
nounced today that John J. Raskob, 
former Democratic National chair
man. Will deliver his speech on be
half of the candidacy of. Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Friday night.

The speech w lir deal with the 
economic situation and will be 
broadcast, beginning a t 8:80 p. m. 
Eastern Standard T im e (N. B. C.

Network).
. Raskob took no part in the •pres

ent campaign until recently, when 
be httended a luncheon with James 
A. Farley, present National chair
man, and other Democratic leaders 
a t which Farley announced Raskob 
had given 125,000 toward the oam-

The Republican for Roosevelt 
league announced today that Mrs. 
Ck)urtlandt Nieoll will be a speaker 
at, tye Roosevelt rally under the 
league's auspices Thursday night a t 
the Metropolitan Opera House. Mrs. 
Nieoll ls ,a  former vice-president of 
ths Women’s Nationsl Republican 
Club. She also has been a leader in 
the antl-prohlbltion movement and 
for tbs last three years has devoted 
most of her time to tbs oausf of re
peal of the Eighteenth Amendment.

George Creel, who was Federal 
director of Information during the 
Woiid War and now 1s managing 
toe Senatorial campaign of William 
Gibbs McAdoo In (Salifomia, visited 
Democratic National headquarters 
and said that when Senator . Hiram 
Johnson gave hla active support to

(Oontfarasd OB Pags'Tmi

*1716 Board oif Education. last 
night definitely decided not to' close 
ita kindergartens' or the Keeney 
street school as previously planned 
but to make certain other ' ecoxk>- 
nfies in the public school system ef
fective November 15 which/Will ag
gregate a  savings of approximately
824.000 during the balance of 
school year.

Further Reductions 
The Board also plans to continue 

its stuity with an eye towards re
ductions from time to time as it 
strives to comply with the reduced 
appropriation of a , fiat 8800,000 set 
a t the recent town meeting. The 
changes which go into e f f e c t 15 
days hence exceed that figure by
814.000 but the Board expects a sur
plus of about 826,000 In tuition and 
enumeration grants which it may 
use if necessary, according to 
ruling of the town counsel.

Board’s Statement 
Following the meeting the Board 

of Education issued the following 
statement:

“A reduction in school expenses 
authorized by the Town Board of 
Education a t its meeting last eve- 
ning aggregated in the total, in' 
round numbers, 824,000 for the bSl- 
ance of the year, which, on a  yearly 
basis w<mld have figured 882,000.

“These economies are dHtrlbuted 
between four methoda of reducing 
the expenses of education.

“The first and most im portant is 
a reduction in salaries and wages 
aggregating in the total 89.361.47 
for the balance of the year.

“The second cl^ss of economies 
relates to those effecting the elimi
nation of classes or subjects and 
covers the reduction in cooking, 
sewing, manual, trsining and me
chanical drawing.

“ih e  third class re j^ se n ta  the 
ecQiiomies effected by the e p n a ^  
datioo of classes and the conajm sht 

■>^.^i«»toation of teaigiers-,,
* ’ t' "*“Thei tourth represents

liulBbus Savings which are pnhd- 
pally reductions in the cost of build
ing maintenance. There are further 
peb b le  savings which toe school 
board are still working on and 
which cannot as yet be definitely es
timated. Some of these will involve 
slight increases in capital expendi
tures in order to reduce heating 
costs.

“The proponents of even more' 
radlcial reductions in school expen
ditures have assumed and mrgued 
that toe whole should come of 
teachers’ salaries. The rjbducttdn 
now made effective tmKweherS* sal
aries will bring toe totM iiti(  of re
duction up to slightly Iff excess of 

per cent and no other :^ass of

Not ExpUct̂ To Arrive Here 
BefwA 5 P. M.—Crowd 
Awaits Him.

As a large .crowd pf people await
ed toe arrival of Governor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt here this afternoon, 
bra'vlng toe- downpour and gale to 
see a presidential can^date, vwrd 
arrived a t The Herald through Its 
Associated Press wires tha t the 
Democratic nominee was two to 
two' and a  half hours behind his 
schedule. He did not reach Wor
cester until twd o’clock and was 
then stoeduled to go to Sp:^gfield 
where Irmcheon and a  brief t s ^  were 
on his program. There was some 
speculation whether the governor 
and his entourage would be able to 
come to Manchester. As The 
Herald went to press it was believed 
that should it  be decided to come by 
this route as scheduled it would be 
five o’clock before he arrived.

Greeting Committee.
Governor Roosevelt was expected 

to qpeak briefly to the crowd- a t the 
Clenter, and Will meet the Demo
cratic com ^ttee  members and other 
frienfiir^ttP.'a few mdinents if Weath
er and time permits. Members of 
the Democratic Town Committee 
who wem to be present a t the Cen
ter to greet Governor Roosevelt are 
Democratic Town Chairman, John F. 
Limerick; State Democratic Central 
Committeeman Edward. G. Dolan; 
Police Oommiasioaer John H. Hack- 
ett; C. S. McHaie, Mrs. H arry R. 
Rylarvler, Mto. Patrick R. Brannick, 
M r» Mary Brosnan, Thomas Sheri- 
daq, Harold Kdating, Hatold 
rity, Michael O’Connell, John SpU- 
l a ^  Andrew Heply, M ^  V^rancia J. 
Keefe and M ai^ IH elw pm fider.

-   ̂Te Sfe^G over^iN
*,Di?;' Edward <S. 'Ddlan and ./Lwhl- 

bald McNSU, S tate Dv^moeMtie la ^  
er toft Manchester’ early t | |s  after- 
noemHo Join toe Roosevelt mbtoredde 
a t Enfield. Following th e  reception 
in Manchester toe party will con
tinue oh to E ast Hartford wherel 
a stop will be made a t toe Demo
cratic headquarters before continu
ing on to Hartford.

tern of Life,
York—Says Campaigit Is Contest ^ e ^  Warring 
PhSosophies of Government—Crowd Booes Names of 
Loiht, Î im, Wheeler, (jted By Hoover As (Ippraed’s 
Snpporter$--Presidait Prepares For Fkal Drive In 
West to Begin Thnrsday.

Wasbing^ton, Nov. 1—(AP) — Re
turning to toe White House today 
with plans for winding up his re- 
election dtiye in toe west. President 
Hoover left behind him in New 
York an assertion that Democratic 
ceunpaign proposals would “break 
down our form ot government.” 

Preparations for a  western trip  
beginhing ’Thursday, which probably 
would carry him to the west coast 
for election day, were under pre
paration as the President’s tram 
carried him to Washington, from 
Isew York where he told a Madison 
Square Garden rally last night that 
Governor Roosevelt’s proposal for 
“a new deal” would “destroy the 
American zyiltem” tiif life, which be 
said though nbt perfect had brought 
“immeasurable benefits.”

The Repulflican National C6nt* 
mittee announced th at the Chief 
Executive, wptdd speak in S p tii^

moned to spur the march of pro
gress. ' ,

“Questions .often arise whether 
democriicy eah rem ain. ''.npaater in 
its own hoiue, .can pr 
damentals of our Az .
I  contend that it can^ 
th at this Amezicail- 
has dmnpnatrateil-... 
superority yef-in
vented hy : fiuralBi: K h ^ .
demonatnteti' 1 1 ^  .toixtaoe toe 
greatest,test of h|iitipty,^ttat is 
the emm^ency -which we have faced 
in toe past three years.

“In spite of all these obstructions 
we did siiceced. Our form of imvem- 
ment dlcT prOve itself equal to toe 
task. We saved this nation  Trbm a 
quarter of a  cqqtuty of cHioz', and
degeneration, we preserved the 
siivingb, toe irv^raiice poUciee, ^ v e  
&. fightihg chance to  ̂men to h(dd 
their homes. We installed measures, 
which today Are bringing; ba^k re-

Louis Friday night.
Presidential aides said be also 

might make an' address a t  Minnea
polis, and one of the Ctoief Execu
tive’s closest friends asserted he baid 
vlrtusdly decided.«to go on to his 
home Palo iilto  in  time to vote elec-

jdbs.
CXHilfeqO-Beastifeil 

“H herefore captWad tita^ the prob
lem of today'is" to continue toasa 
measiues and pdliclea to restore 
this American a ^ e s n  to  Its nom al

tion day. The PreiMdtt.t’s  New York fw ctlohing/ to the wounds i |
speech, deli-vered before a  cheering 
audience which filled and overflowed 
every one of M/tdison Bquare Gar
den’s 21,000 seats, was the big event 
in one of the busiest dajb of camr, 
Feigning ever^indulgea iat by toe

p a ^
estoeoated

in t^ l& a h  S
people as be swung through five 
populous eastern statea into . the 
mllDhg mass along. New York’s 
Fifth avenue. ■

Cheered Frequei^y 
During the. long day the president

has recd.ved, to bofreet the weak- 
nessej^and evila which -w ^d  defeat 
that aystem.

“To anter upon a  seriea of deep 
chaingte to embark upon this in
choate new desd which bas'been pro-, 
pbuiided to thte ckmpaign would! be 
to  khdertoiHiLto aad  'de-
trtteqr en r^ S m o an  tyatepfi^ . ' - ' 

Reviewing Ib^^ovemettta h i Ameil* 
can life during Ihe last geiteratiOto, 
toe President-then said: ■ •

“This 30-years of incQrppafabiipi 
improvement in the aeatoef 'Uvlng, 
the advance of coiafott .and h w -  
lectial life, .&apiratipD| .^knd-idpite 
did hot arise 'w ltho^i'rijim

SALVACE UQIKHt 
AND ARE ARRESTED

was cheered by more people than plea animating toe A m etiato esnrteni 
on any of his previous can^aign which produced toenil Shalbtlisayfe- 

* ■ ' tern be dlscirded becaxise vhte-abe^-
ing men appeal to distyeaB and say

Rom Raoners.

20 .

by this a m ^ t  and some other iFishennen Pick Up Bottles
clasaea have not been reduced In ex
cess of 10 per cent No other town 
In toe state baa exceeded a rate of 
20 per cent reduction and only two 
others have equalled I t

*No other town in toe state, aa 
far aa we have been able to aacer- 
tain, has to date effected so great a 
ra te  of economy In the proportion 
of total lavings to total expenses.
Incidents may have occurred of 
which we have no reports.

“The whole lobool ayitem has 
been serloualy impaired In Its effect 
tiveness not only by the uncertain
ties effsoting the situation but by 
the actual knowledge that such se
rious readjustments were in process 
of being made effective. The school 
board haa com* to the positive de
cision that eeonomisa detepmlBsd

Jdunto but be also heard; boos rn 
Philadelphia and New York that th f 
cheering ^ d  not quite drown.

Before the Chief Executive could 
begin bis speech, ~an ekcited- man 
shouted down from one of .the hi|i^ 
balctmles: “You’re a  Um .” He re
peated it over and over until those 
near him, and a half dozen poUcb 
mauled him and dragged him out of 
the garden. ^ ^

Telling bis vast audience 'th a t 
, 1 1 * I “this philosophy upon which ths

TnrO linn O tfirb o & rd  B v govaroor of New York proposM tollliUYVIl vT C H H iaiu  u j  I yjg presidency of the U. B,
toe philosophy of stagnation, of

Provipcetown, Mass., Nov. l.—r 
(AP)—The flounder d r  a g g e r i i  
whose skippers yielded to the temp- 
totion to do a Uttle “bottle flsblng'| 
for contraband Jettisoned by. rum- 
ruimers, were in the custody of ths 
<k>ast Guard today. Just what atti> 
tude the »customs ssrvice would I 
take toward vessels found with sal
vaged liquor aboard retnained to be 
announced.

The vessels are the Frances and

despidr’'  the R esid en t listed eight 
“proposals of our opponents that 
will endanger or destroy > our ays- 
tem."

“This campaign,” Mr, Hoover 
sftid znoro tbftD a conttft be- 
tween two men. I t Is more than a 
contest betwsen two parties. I t  Is 
a  contest between two phllsophies of 
government.

“We are told by the opposition 
that we must have a e b i^ e  that 
we must have a new deal, it' is not 
the change t te t  comes from normal 
development of National life to 
which I objsct, but the propose to 
alter the whole foundations which

that the m i^ in ery  is all wrong ax^ 
tbfit it m ust be abandoned? Should 
not bur purpose be to . restore the 
normal working of that system 
which has breught us such immeas
urable benefit#, and not destroy it? ” 

Crl.4s of ’!No” greeted the Presi
dent as.he  asked if the lystem 
should discarded.

Iferaooratto Folate *
The Pretideat then fisted some of ■ 

the proposals of tbs D em oc;^  
which fic w ld would “eadangsr -rr 
destroy our system.”
'T hese proposals, the President 

said, include:
. "Expansion of goyernmint. expen

diture by yielding tb sectional and 
group raids on the pulfllo treasury.” 

“Ingatidn of the ourrattty."
"Extend the fovernment into th* 

pqrsonal. banking buslnesf."
“Reduce the proteotive tariff to a 

comparativa tariff for revenue.” 
I'Plaoiaff the. government into the 

powet bustoesB.” .
“A proxilse - to promote 'employ- 

mqnt for all surplus labor at aU 
times.”

Mr. Hoovsr also.msnUoned Govsr-upon must be m ^ e  effective a t the Marlon, Captain H « ry  Q. P ^ p a ,  b»ve been buUded through « « « ►  L o r R < ^ v e lt’r s ta te m to t^  '
earliest date that waa possible im-1 and the Mermaid, CapUln_ Bn»est[yaaa ©f-testing and struggle.”’ I™
der our existing contracts with the 
teachers, which is on the fifteenth 
of November. The upheavala Inci
dent upon tbeee obaages baa net 
given time to a meet lerloui ooaeid- 
oration of the poisibilltiea of at
tacking the problem of the oonebll- 
dation of eohoede aa a whole and of 
aaoertainlng Juat what could be ao- 
compliehed towarda thla major 
problem. If, however, we are to re
tain an effeotive achool lyatem for 
the balance of the year we must 
settle down to some stabilized pro-

(ODattaoed oa Page Two)

Tarvls. Both were captured dv 
the night by a orew from the Wc 
Bud Coast Guard station undsr Ed? 
ward B. Andrews.

Crewis of both crift, ssven In all, 
were released without bail pendlrig | 
a decision, by the customs servlist.

The Frances and Marion had tea 
oases of liquor aboard aooordlng to 
the Coast Guardsmen and the Other 
craft only 28 plate. The liquor was 
believed by the offloere to have been 
some of a cargo dumped overboard 
recently by a fleeing rum-runner.

HOU) THREE SUSPECTS
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All Banks in Nevada 
On Two Wdeks*Holiday

Rpao, Nevada, Nov. 1.—(AP)—A^‘*made aeeeieary by oonditioaa’I and
bustneee aad bank “holiday” extend' 
lag until November 12 was declared 
throui^mut the qtate of Nevada to
day by Ueutenaat Governor Money 
Gruemd, actlag In the abaenoe of 
Goianor Fred & Balaar who la In 
*the eagt.

^  Meutenah*. goveraor Said the 
roIbNB he was o a ^  the “holldey” 
wee 'the ooavletifla tost bualaeie,

Btamford, Nov. 1.—(AP)r-Three 
Now York men, two of whom pOUoe 
say have admitted serving time la 
Bing Sing, are held here on 'chargee 
of carrying concealed weapons.

that toe reorganlaatioa would 
uadertakea at oaoe.

The First National Bank of Reno, 
which la the only bank in the dty 
not ooaneoted with the Wingfield 
chain, amwonoed it would open for 
bualBeiM as usual today.

Referri^ to the Demoeratio cam- 
pairixors, the Chief Executive said 
“I can respect the sincerity of these 
men In their desire to ohaage our 
form of government and our s o ^  
and economic system, though I ^all 
de my beat tonight to prove they 
an wrong.”Crowd Boos ^ .

The crowd booed as the President 
added: “I refer partioulJwly to 
tor Norrle; Senator La FoUette, 
Senator Cutting, Senator Huty 
L ^ . Senator Wheeler. William 
Hearit and other exponrate of 
social philosophy different from the 
traditional American one.”

:“Uaieit these men feel aeeura&ee 
of support to their Ideae.” he said 
vthey certainly would not be eup- 
porlux these oandldatee and the 
beinooratio Party. The zgal of these 
men Indieatsi that thty have sure 
oonfldence that they wlu haVe voloe 
la the administration of our govern-

March 4,1929; the RepubUcaa Party 
waa In comi^eto.. control' of au

us pause for a moment aad 
the Amerioaa aystem of 

social aad eooaomlo

. 'i'..

•banks, deooMtois and tha en̂  
t o r i w i  oflha itata of N m 4a, 
vrip la te s t protected by tha 
ttan.” - ■

ipatoKanaoueiy 
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braachae of tha governmant inolud- 
lag tbb supfima court 
. VBiA is to t DenMoratiG candidate 

really propewtag hie conception of 
the relation of 'toe exeowtive and the 
tuprems Court?” ha tfked. “If that 
la ais Idea*, he* is proposing the most 
revolutionary new Ideal, the most 
■tupendouis breaking of i^ e d e a t 
the ihoet dsitruotive todeinhialag.of 
the very safeguard of our form of 

I t  Igovernmeat yet proposed by a presi- 
a I'fiential candidate.’*'

^  point Nnmber Bight the Freel- 
deat recalled part of the addreaa de
livered by Rooieveli: in Sea. Fran- 
ciaoo In which he stld 4a part, “oqr 
task now la . the disoovory of 
natural resourbet or nsoQeearUy thb. 
production of more, goods, it la the. 
sdberleis draxhatic bualneaa ef ad-' 
mlalatrating . the- reaouroea aad 
plaate elrtady in hand.

*There are many of thoen oapNg- 
sidiw with whloh no. one w oniR q^- ̂  
rR,'*. the PreaidiBt laid, “tolt X do ' 
dhautage the wholg idea 
have ended tobtdnkoe < 
oaa, that this -oouatey hai 
toe aeaRh. ,QtltspoW«r, that 
of . Its divtoxpiniat* That ; la fi 
oounaei of dtopw  for the fotinf- 
Aiaerloa.^' *,x-xW
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With Qevamor EdOMvtlt, BoRtea, 
Nov. I,— (AJP)T-Oovo«or Itooifvelt 

•la tho iM t major apeo^ of^ hit 
prai^deatlal campalga told a  eheor- 

Boston audience that President 
Hoover “abandoned argument for 
nersonallOeB."

A  few mlButea afU r U r, Hoover 
finished spoilin g  last night In New 
York a ty , the Democratic presl 
deatlal oaadldaU, said “at first the 
President refused to recognise that 
he was la a contest but as the pep* 
>10 have responded to our program 
with enthusiasm he 'ecognised that 
we were both , candidates."
> “And then" Mr. Roosevelt added 
“dignity died. A t Indianapolis he 
apw e o f my argumente—mtspuotiag 
them. But at Indianapolis he went 
further. He abandoned arguments 
for personalities"

■phe nominee declared “I shall not 
yield to the temptation to which the 
President yielded. On the con
trary I reiterate my respect for his 
person and his office."

“ Whip of Fear"
Roosevelt told his audience that 

the administration “ cracka the whip 
of fear over the backs o f the Amer
ican voter."

“Another means o f spreading fear 
is through certain Republican Indus- 
trim leaders" he went on. “ Some of 
these five thousand men who control 
indust^ are joining in the eherus of 
fear Initiated by the President, the 
Secretary o f the Treasury (Mr. 
Mills) and the Republican National 
cornimttee."

Roosevelt’s Boston speech was the 
last o f bis more Important declara
tions. He wUl speidc jat Brooklyn 

New York Uila week-end.

nWANIANSHOLD
HAUOWFEN PARTY

RAUYHERETONKirr
Ptnde To Prtcedt Meeting In 

Qigh School 
miUu To Speak.
A  Deateeratle rally in support c t  

tlm party oandfdates and aherwnpd 
O. Bowers, DemocraUe candidate tor 
Riprsaentatlvs will be held in  xBali 
BChool Mall tonight at 8 o'clock. In e 
rally will be preceded by a paiidls 
o f cars startlag from  the TermlnuR 
and proceediag up Main street to 
Depot Square. The parade win pro
ceed to tae home o f Mr. Bowers and 
will return to High scho<fl Hall for 
the meeting.

Speakers at the rally this evening 
will be Herman P. Kopplemana. 
Democratic candidate for Oongrese, 
Sherwood G. Bowers, President oC* 
U e Taxpayers’ League and a  candi
date for representative; State Labor 
CJommlBsioner Joseph Tone o f New 
Haven and Harold Qarrlty, Demo
cratic candidate for Representative.

It U poSelble that the New Haven 
"Flytng Squadron" o f campaign 
speakers may reach ;Mancbester la 
time to speak at tbs rally. An invi
tation is extended to all groups to 
attend the meeting and hear the 
State and local issues o f the cam
paign. All Democratic clubs and or
ganisations will attend in a group 

A  parade was held last night by 
the Democratic committee on vari
ous streets o f South Manchester and 
Manchester with 2g cars in line.

GERMAN-AMERICAN 
REPDBUCAN RALLY

Annual Affair Hald At Y. M. C. 
- A. Building Last N igh t- 

Games Fidlow Supper.
The Hallowe’en party o f

the Kiwanis Club, hdd at the Y. M. 
C. A." last, night, was, attended by 
sixty-four i>erson8 and a  most en
joyable evrahx? was passed. Dinner 
was served in the loft o f tbe.build- 

'ing, which had been decorated for 
the occasion. Singing was led by 
Helge Pearson and table games wer^ 
also held. ^

Following the dinner, games were 
played in the banquet ball and.thq 
program included card playing, 
dancing'and bowling. The informali
ty ofYne affair added to the enjoy
ment and success o f the i>arty.

MlS EXPENSES, CENTS

New Britain, Nov. 1.— (A P ) —  
Among primary campaign expenses 
listed with the town derk  today was 
one pound o f pretsels, 25 cents.

Wheh James Bordiere, .a  barber, 
wsis a candidate for Republican 
nomination for the. (Seneral Assem
bly, he waged a  .pound ,of pretzels 
with Ckistave Schmidt, another bar
ber, he would win. Schmidt got the 
pretzels. Bordlere put the pretzels 
on his expense accotm t

Tomorrow’s Herald Will 
TeU You About

THE TALK OF 
THE TOWN!

Will Meet In Tinker Hall To
morrow Night—Thomas J. 
Rugap To Be Speaker.
Thomas J. Bqgers, chairman o ' 

the Boimi o f Selectmen for the j>BSt 
five years And William J. Ihom ton, 
also a former member o f the Boan 
o f Selectmen, candidates on the Re
publican ticket for RepresentsdJve to 
the General AssemUy, will speak at 
a meeting o f the newly formed Ger- 
man-American. Republican club in 
Tinker Hall tomorrow night. The 
meeting will open at 8 o’clock.

Officers will be elected and the 
plans for gettii^  out the vote'next 
Tuesday will be discussed, i t  is ex
pected that a prominent speaker 
well known to the German speaking 
oitizens o f Manchester w ill be i 
signed to the rally by the RepuUican 
State Committee. A ll people o f Ger
man descent are invited to attend 
the meeting..

SWEDISH REPUBUCANS 
TO MEET THURSDAY

Dr. BoWOt 
Dr. ThoasM 

«0) wm b i «  
gency oaUs

(tiL  eOlS) 
(t|L 

for emer*

ABOUT H)WH
lio igeM lit^ fot CSnle o f Junior 

Daughters heM A H sU om ’en 
,  urfySs^urday ev«Btw  
o f IOm  &  L. LgriaslT^of Hudson 
street The girls, - sixteen In num- 
ker, all caase te ootthme. ,P i i ^  
were awarded t i t  tfui b iot and n e  
luanieet: Games suNahle to Hal
lowe’en were pleysd after which 
Hallowe’en ice ereats and cookies 
were served. ' I

M l*, thom aa 
treat a ia

varmafb

Winners at the Maaoatc elub 
bridge IfUkt 'bight were:. James 
Maher and Jack Trotter, Acat; Sher
wood Beechler and Bmuaih Btavto- 
aon, eaoeadT.airttlM door fffisa went 
to Harzy ^rmstrahg. F l f t ^  tlM es 
were in play. ,

NEEDLE WORK HtHLD 
IN OPENING MEETING

Ftahz CnttBon and Glamice 
Seymour To Be Speakers Af; 
Orange Hall Meeting.
A  large crowd is expected to turn 

.out for the meeting the Swedlsh- 
Amerlcan Republicsiin Club, to be 
held at Orange hall at 8:30 o’clock 
Thursday evening. The speakers 
will be Franz Carlson, Hartford, at
torney, and Clarence Seymour, Re
publican candidate for Congressmair 
from  the First District.

The executive comnbttee of the 
club will meet at the office o f Clar
ence H. Anderson-at 7:30 o’clock 
tonight The various, district chair
man o f 4hetJMmhership drive are 
also requested^ to attemd.

GOVERNOR HAS COLD

GiRnolated Sugar, 
10 Ib. cloth sack ..
Majestic 
Brooms.........

Oakite

Quality Groceries 
For Less

45c 
23c 
1 2 c  
58c 
10c 
9c

17 c 
15c 
29c 

5  c  
.Sc

Hartford, Nov. 1-— (A P )—Suf
fering from  a  bad>«old, (Governor 
Cross called o ff his p n ^ se d  meet
ing with Governor Rqoeevelt on*his 
trip through the State today and re
tired to his home in New Haven to 
favor his condition for the few  re
maining- days o f a stroiuous. politi
cal campaign. The governor left the 
State Capitol' bidlding shortly be
fore noon in the compimy o f his son, 
Wilbur-L. Chx>88, Jr; •

Kenneth Wynne, executive secre
tary, will replace Gknrexnor Cross in 
officially greeting (Sovemor Roose
velt

Certified Flour,
24 1-2 lb. sack . . . .
Ground Black Pepper, 
3 1-2 oz. glass ja r -----
Anchovies,
Bandor Brand, tin .. •
Fairy Soap,
5 cakM for .............
Astor Tea, Orange 
Pekoe  ̂1-4 lb. pkg. ..
Astor Coffee; 
pound sealed tin . .̂ . .
PhiUp> Vegetable 
Soup, can . ; ............
Philip’s Pork and 
Beans, can ............

BANK BANDIT KNOWN
Sallisaw, Okla., Nov. 1.— (AP) — 

Three men, two o f them identified 
by witnesses as CSiazles (Pretty 
B oy)' Floyd and <3eorge Blrdwell, 
much sought bank robbers and kill
ers, held up the Sallisaw State Bank 
today. The sunount o f the loot was 
not determined immediately.

The robbers fied in a motor oar to
ward Fort Smith, Atk., pursued by a 
posse organized by Shertif George 
CAeek.

Bob Biggs, assistant cashier, was 
forced to accompany the ̂  trio, but 
was released ittharmed at the e^ge 
ofthe city. He and other witnesses 
identified Floyd, who formerly lived 
here.

|i-

Blue Rose Rice,
3 lbs* for .. . . ___
Merit Peanut Butter, 
pound Jar ______
Yiellow Table Meal,
6 lb s . f o r ___  ___

11c
14c

ISS m u C E  STREET

666

Ever Readv-O lrole ..o f King’a 
Daughters w w  meet tmnerrow eve
ning In the dlttetors* room o f the 
Whiton Memorial litoary . The 
hostesses win he Mrs. C  E. , Wilson, 
Mrs. Joseph 'W rl^ t, ID s. *F. A. 
Sweet, Mrs. L. Phelps, Miss Har
riet White, Mrs. L. J. Tuttle.

A  meeting o f the Democratic 
Women’s club wiU be held, tomor
row at 2 o’clock at the headquarters 
In the Tinker building.

Manchester Grange has been in
vited to neighbor with East Wind
sor Grange this evening and to fur
nish part of. - the V program. It is 
hoped as m any'of the local Grangers 
Who cSn^convenlently, do 80 will at- 
tm d. The meeting wlU come to or
der at 7:45.

A  sample voting machine will be 
p ^ e d  in the lobl^  o f the Municipal 
building by the registrars which 
will give those Who wish to refresh 
their memory, or new voters who 
have not u s^  the machines before, 
an opportunity to try tbem ' o u t  
There will be an instractor present 
from  10 a. m., to 8 p. m., on Thurs
day and Friday o f tiila week and on 
Saturday the hours will be from 10 
o ’clock in the morning until 9 
o’clock at night.

Evety Ready Circle o f King’s 
Daughters will continue their an
nual fall rummage sale in the 
Coug^ilin building tomorrow from  9 
a. m. to noon.,

Mr. and lb s . Dwight Spencer of 
O iicago are visiting Mr. Spencer’s 
mother, Mrs. F. F. Spencer o f North 
Main street

0
An important, meeting o f the 

Joint setback committee o f the L. O. 
O. M. and Women o f the Moose will 
be heldf tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock at the Home d u b  on Brain- 
ard Place.

Joseph CSiartier, tax ooUector in 
the Eighth Schexd and tJtilities Dis
trict had collected up to last n ^ t  
1^,400 o f the 87,416.40 on the . rate 
.book to collect The gramd list o f the 
Eighth. School E ^trict this year 
amounted to 87,416.40 on which a 1 
mill tax was laid. Today os the last 
day to receive taxes and this morn
ing <Mr. cauATtier said that he had 
been informed by some o f the larg
er taxpayers that they would make 
payments and expects that by to
night there will be alx>ut 81,200 im- 
coUected.

A  bridge for the menibers o f the 
Emblem club will be given tomor
row afternoon at 8:30 at the E3ks 
tiome in Rockville. There will be 
prizes and. .refreshments. Mrs. 
Herbert Scheiner o f RockvlOe will 
be chairman.^ The social will be fol
lowed by a  Dzlef special; business 
meeting and a large attendance is 
hoped for.

The jOTnt committee from  the De
gree o f Pocahontas and Red Men 
will run the fifth in the present 
series o f setback parties tonight at 
8:15 in Red Men’s hall on Brainard 
Place. The committee will award 
six prizes to the* winners tonight, 
and follow, the games with refresh
ments and a social time.

The committees on the. church 
Bazaar will meet tonight at the 
(tocordia Lutheran church to  take 
up further, business and to check on 
p rogrm  to  far attained.

Ahderson-Shea Post, Veterans o f 
Foreign Wars, will hold .their r^ ^ - 
lar meeting tonight a t the Y. M . C. 
A . North Main street at 8 o ’clock. 
Refret^ments vtill be served follow
ing the- meeting and the remainder 
o f the. evening will be devoted to 
sports.

A  Hallowe’en depression party 
was held 'last nigbt at the home o f 
Miss Irene Lazar o f  Tolland Turn
pike. Games were . played and re
freshments were served. Those 
present were Mildred Bloom, Elsie 
Johnson, Olympia Martina, Veronica 
Mc(3ann, Alice Modean, Elsie Peter
son and Mildred Swanson.

The so-called Bissell building on 
North Main street is empty as far as 
stores are concern^ W ^ t  was in 
years i>ast one store was made into 
two. One o f -the tenants tooved out 
on Saturday and yesterday after
noon the owner o f the bakery,.which 
^as occupied the. east store, packed 
up goods and moved away.

Mrs. W. C. Chfinty Is Named 
President and M n. R. P. 
Knapp, Secretary-Treasurer,

 ̂ ptrectors o f the newly org a n ist 
Manchester branch of the Needle 
W ork Guild held their first meeting 
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. W. 
C. Cheney o f Park street Four of 
the local public health nurses were 
also present Miss Jessie Reynolds, 
Miss Dorothy Buttle, Miss Myrtle 
Davis and Miss Hannah M o ii^ y  
Mrs. William C. Chepey waS e le c ts  
president and Mrs. Robert P. 
Knapp, secretary, and treasurer.

Accordihg to Mrs. Knapp’s rec
ord, 120 contributing members fur
nished 232 articles o f wearing ap
parel. and household linen, also a 
number o f blankets and six dollars 
in cash. The wearing apparel con
sisted^ largely o f children’s clothes, 
undergarments, hosiery, house 
dresses and other articles. These 
were checked off by the nurses 
present who are famOlar with the 
need in the homes they v isit Eight
een packages containing a splendid 
array o f warm, new garments were 
made up to he delivered by the 
nurses to as many suffering, fam
ilies. The nurses were enthusiastie 
a .̂ the wonderful collection o f serv
iceable clothing and expressed the 
wish that all the contributors might 
see i t

The results o f this first collection 
will be sent to the headquarters in 
Philadelphia. There are no dues, the 
fee for membership is two new gar
ments in a year. Anyone who feels 
she can do more than that has the 
privilege of doing so. Those who 
volunteer as directors agree to fln l̂ 
ten women who will donate two 
garments for men or women, chil 
dren or Infants. These are sent, to 
the director who in turn communi
cates with the public healto nurses.

UQtJ10->TABLETS--SALVE 
Checks Colds first day. Headaches 
or Neuralgia bi SO mlantes. Malaria 
in 8 days.
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

OUCKEN PIE SUPPER
WED., NOV. S, 8:88 «S 8 P . M.

NORTH M. E. .ORDROH 
Ladles’  AM Society. Meant Chlefc 
en pie, mashed pMntoes, tondps, 
eebbaga Mriad, celsry, ceaaberry 
sauce, nrils, coffee, squash aad nfiaca 
pie. Snppsr 75 eents.

PH O N E W i 
RADIO SEttVlCE

J. DALTON
141 Nerth Mala 81. 
Opaa Halil 8 p. v .

AMARANTH TO RECEIVE 
ITS GRAND OmCERS

Chapman Court, Order o f Ama
ranth, will entertain its gî sinc 
officer^ Friday evening at- the' 
Masonic Temple. The program^ will 
begin with an elaborate supper In 
the banquet hall at 6:30. All past 
matrons and p ^ t  patrons o f the 
court will serve, as reception com
mittee, with^Mrs. Elsie.Knight as 
hostess for the evening..

Mrs. Dorothy Viertel, simpfr 
chairman, will ^  assisted by ^ rs.

Keyes, Mrs. M aigaret 
m !ts. Annie. Johnston 

Mrs. Frances Bellows, Mrs. Annie 
Ferguson, Mrs. Hattie Richmond 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ruddell, Mrs. Gene 
Server, Mrs. Alice Weir, Mrs. Eldith 
Jewett and Mrs. Alice T ^raton .

Mrs. Rose Strant will supervise 
the waitresses and the decorations 
will be arranged for by Miss- Olive 
Chapman and Mrs. Esther Pickles.

Margaret
Luettgens,

Three birthday parties were held 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Akrigg, 51 Foster street, during ths 
past week. Last Tuesday- a  party 
was held honoring the father’s 
birthday, aad parties were held last 
Friday for M aijoty, 18, and yester
day for Miriam, aged IL

The children’s  chorus o f thi 
Emanuel Lutiieran church will re- 
hearee at 6:16 o’clock tontyht The 
G  O ef Glee club will rdiearse at 
7:80 o’clock.

A  son w as horn yssterdty to Mr. 
and Mrs.-Joseph Sussa o f 99 Oak 
street ThS b sl^  .wac hem at M rs. 
Howe’s M alsm ity Honm on Wads
worth strsst

A  news story yesterday stated 
that MIm  StsOa Bloviah c f  Uhton 
etreet had ta lon  poLmt by niatake. 
Although tiM fam ily is Maown to 
aosM paopla tqr tba nama o f  BioirUil 
the yOBUt womanli e o m o t name la 
Mhw 8 l2 a  R yflem aa and aboiad 
not be confused with Mias Stella 
Blovish'Of North street .

GEN. SIBERT RESIGNS
Washington, Nov. 1.— ( . ^ ) —Maj 

Gen. William L. Slbert, retir^  ariny 
engineer who aided in construction 
of the- Panama canal, has resigned 
as chairman o f the Ck>lorado river 
advisory board o f engineers.

In his letter to Secretary Wilbur, 
the. 72 year old officer said bis 
ength of service and the strenuous- 

ness o f the work necessitated the 
step.

The board was created by Con
gress to aid in construction ..^  the 
Hoover dam, and bad planned an in 
vestigation in the near future.

The resignation follows a ruling 
by the comptroller general which 
would have deprived General Sibert 
o f any consultation fees as a mem
ber o f the board. Under the economy 
a c t  the comptroller ruled that in- 
aamAich'Ss he draws retired army 
pay, ha could not at the same time 
draw the consulting fees paid boarc 
members on a per diem basis while 
engaged at the site.

(Oootlaftted F ie* Bsga bee
gram aad Aenxqiiietly study what 
future course o f action is reason
ably possible. To this further prob
lem the board will nod deiots Itself 
aad it bespeaks an sahiest assist- 
aaee not only o f the parents but o f 
tha taxpaydrs in dlslntersstedly and 
dispassionately studying Manches- 

majOT problem. This must bo 
done with a  view to ths protoetioa 
o f the Interests o f ths children.’’

Nine Teaeheis Dropped 
The bulk o f the decrease has hem 

dsoed upon the personnel o f the ays- 
am. Nine tosouers will he eUsdlnat- 

ed and all employees except janitor 
will be subjected to a reduction in 
salary ranging from  21-2 percent to 

1-2 percent The teachers-who are 
< o  be dropped will be released two 
weeks from  today. Their names were 
not announced for pub'lcation.

The reductions in salaries oi 
teachers will bo scaled as follows: 
hose 81>000 or below, 2 1-2 percent; 

those from  81i000 to 82,000, 5 per
cent; and those above 82,p00, 7 1-2 
>ercent This means a savings of 

80,575 during the balance o f the 
year, ^ e  reason for not i;educing 
the pay o f Janttmrs was because they 
now receive only 42 1-2 cents per 
hour while town employees a t com- 
mon'Iabor are paid 40 cents. It'w as 
pointed out by the board that the 
salaries o f teachers have not been 
cut far beyond those o f other town 
employees. Including the 15 per
cent o f last year, the pay o f teachers 
las now been cut from  17 1-2 to 22 
1-2 percent while the biggest de
crease o f other town imployees is 
15 i>ercrat

Other Savings
The elimination o f nine teachers 

means a savings o f 88,339. It was 
with considerable regret that the 
Board decided to discharge the 
teachers as it realizes that their 
chances of finding school work imtil 
next September at the earliest are 
not very bright. Hpwever, it could 
not see any other means o f mftking a 
luhjor reduction. Mechanical-draw
ing will be dropped from  the high 
seboor curriculum at a saving o f 
81,046. Changes in the i>er8onnel 
since September !  which-include the 
dropping o f a teacher and janitor 
account for 82;056 more. An addi
tional savings of 81.168 will , come 
from  misoellaneous changeil and 82,- 
000 more from  building maintain- 
ance. The grand to ^ . is 823,962.

The decision not to close the ilrin- 
dergartens followed the receipt o f 
about a dozen petitions bearing a 
total o f 410 names, all favoring a 
emttouation o f the kindergartens. 
TOe lists bore many prominent 
immea and seemed to represent ti 
cross-section o f the entire town and 
nqt any pa^culiw'̂ OTSienV The vote 
to'lreseihd' i'to previous jleciBion and- 
k e ^  the Idndetgutens d p ^  weis 
four to. two, three not vothig.

- Reduce Enrtdlment 
A  new plan was ai^roved where

by in the future no child below five 
years of ags on December 1 or May 
1, the dates o f new classes, will be 
admitted to the kindergarten. An 
age limit o f six years was fixed for 
entrance to the first grade. By this 
plan the Board hopes; to reduce the 
enrollment o f the kindergartens 25 
percent and thi^.make it possible to 
eliminate two or three more teach 
ers. I

The decision to keep the Keeney 
street school open does not mean 
that it will cdhUnue to operate as it 
does at present. . One o f the three 
rooms will be abandoifed and one 
teacher dropped. Sdhie n f the pupils 
living in the (tolonial Garden .section 
will walk to the Washington school. 
No transportation will necessary 
under the nevkarrangement Had 
the kindergartens been closed the 
saving for the bklance o f the year 
would have been 88,839.

To See GOv. Roosevelt 
The Board was requested by Dr. 

Eldward G. Dolsm to authorize Bupt. 
F. A . Verplanck to close all cen
trally located schooIa:at 2:30 p. m. 
in time for the pupils to see Gov. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, presidential 
candidate, when he passes through 
Manchester late this afternoon. This 
was granted but Supt Verplanck 
wan instructed to keep posted on 
the progress o f -Roosevelt’s automo
bile trip so that schools will not 1;»c 
closed until just before his arrival is 
expected.

The Board approved a list o f bills 
and decided to move the iron fire-

the H sttslir Jis t|M DMoa 
'  A s X ssaiflt’ 8  y«ei8 t in- 

oi Kwil mwoM ky tM 
o t  Bdttoxtk*, irin  

ffiscovsrsd that sotts o f the dobis d<̂  
xot coaform  ths G eisrsl
Statw t* MS* *< 9 t he cM aysil. ISn 
cov tn et for nhangliig ths doors w m  
awarded to David 0*ari>«ts; for 

bolts to HolgOT 
ho purduM- 

Itordware C o* - 
pany. A  «omsBuliioaitU« ' was re
ceived ftom  Joseph D ssn favoring 
a  ooBttouatloB o f meohasical draw
ing instruction.

Last i ^ t 's  masting laitsd al
most thrss hours. -AU o f the nine 
members o f the board Ware present 
The meeoBg adjbumsd without any* 
ciefinito data bemg * t  for the next

awaroea w  ijaviu
Installjiig jm aio bo 
B a ^ l ^ & h o t t s  
ed from the BUah

get-together.

New "#oat Nov. 1—(AF) — A 
ratheV d s c lM  downWtid drift 
davdoped la. ah .extrsmpty M uglM i 
Stock Maritst todi^.

Tradipf ceattaued aroi|hd the 
shialltot volume In recent yean , but 
la vtevi' o f'th e  paratysla ef.buytaff. 
■cattered stiUng was anouth' to re
duce b ^ l  to neariy 4 pdato ia 
i^ots. ^  Bat received a Uttie at 
times, but rallies failed to hoUL 
neWad heaviness o f wheat was evt- 
deatly a^darlsh factor in stocks 

-UUoa

lira

Paclflo sold off as much as 
8r4 and extreme losses o f

I appeared in American Tele- 
i^ e d  CSieinical. Case, and

MAYOR OF jOHNSTOVN 
OFFERS GLASSFORD JOB

Johnstown, Pa., Nov; 1— (A P) — 
Mayor Ekidie McClbekey annoimced 
today that Pelham D. Glassford, re
signed heed o f toe WeShihgton po
lice will be offered toe poet o f chief 
o f police o f .Johnstown.

McCaoskey made his statement 
after he listened, to  recommenda
tions o f E. P. Ooodrick, en efficiency 
engineer. Goodrlck,' completing 
three '  months- work advocated 
Glassford’s appointment.

The power o f ai^Krintment lies 
wholly with toe mayor.

M cQoskey, known as the “ fight
ing mayor" because he vras <mce a 
p u r is t , is an admirer, o f Glassford. 
He lauded his handling o f the situa
tion in Washington during the occu
pation o f toe capital by toe “Bonus 
Army.’’

Mc(3oskey invited toe “Army” to 
Jobnstown after it was evacuated 
from WasUngton by Federal 
troops. He recommanded that 
Glassford be employed for one year 
and that -Chief o f Police Brieny 
“take a vacation for six months.”

W .C. CHENEY AGAIN 
H E A ^ PARK BOARD

The annual meeting o f toe Park 
Commissioners was held this after
noon in toe Municipal building. 
William C. <3bency. was elected prea- 
dent, Mrs. Albert L. Crowell vice 
president and W . W. Robertson, sec
retary, Horace P. Mutyhey was con
tinued in toe present incumbency as 
Park Superintendent..

Superintendent Murphey presented 
a list o f proposed projects which 
were discussed by the board. The 
projects outlined tor consideration 
as jobs for the unemployed are: 
Ckmstructing roads and paths and 
building volley ball and basketball 
courts in Center Springs park, grad 
ing east o f the Morris Company beef 
box, proposal to grade in rear o f toe 
Municipal building and the need for 
a com fort station in Center Springs 
park in connection with , the new 
Skating Lodge.

Mrs. C. R. Burr was admitted- to 
nuembershlp on the Park board, suc
ceeding Mrs. Ldllian Bowers who has 
been a member o f the bbard for the 
past four years, having completed 
the unexpir^ term o f her husband 
H. O. Bowers,

LAST CHANCE TO PAY 
TAXES THIS EVENING

3
about 
phone,
Louisville and NashviUv, although 
there was some recovery from  toe 
lovrost. Issues off' 1 to 2 Included 
Consolidated Gas, Dupont, New 
York Central, U. S. Steel, United 
Aircraft, and Westinghouse. Stand
ard o f New JerMy sagged nearly & 
point, then stiffened. 'Socony-Vac- 
uum lost a point, in response to the 
diOTdend reduction. Oils as a  whole, 
however, were fairly steady.

Preliminary estimates of last 
week’s crude oil production indicat
ed a substantial drop in toe Bow, 
as a result o f curtailment in Texas 
and (California. Ordering o f the 
regxilar 25 cent dividend, and the 
usual extra o f like amount, by 
Standard o f N. J., was a reassuring 
development, but had been antici
pated. It was partty offset by 
Socony-Vacuum's ordalng o f a  pay
ment of only 10 cents,, against 20 
cents three'm onths ago. Eternings 
statements o f the ou companies, 
however, continue to show small 
profits, in contrast to large deficits 
a year ago. Continentel Oil Co. of 
Delaware reported net equal to 
cents a share for the September 
quarter, in contrast to a deficit of 
82,955,322 in the like period o f 1931 

Most brokerage quarters thought 
the poor third quarter earnings re
ports had b e«i largely discounted. 
Oils appeared to be. the only major 
group -showing marked improve
ment, although the coipplcte third 
quarter reports of the railroads 
promise to show fair gains in spots. 
Even the utilities are showing some 
rather substantial recessions in net. 
Consolidated Gas of New Yoric re 
ported third quarter net of only 37 
cents a share, against 49 cents in 
the like period o f 1931.

Selling o f the rails appeared to be 
based on the belief that the seasonal 
upturn In the movement o f freight 
had reached its peak in the week 
ended O ct 15. 'ihie last two months 
o f the year normally see a consider
able tapering off. Santa Fe, first o f 
the larger trunklines to report for 
the week ended Oct. 27, showed a 
decline o f 2,270 cars from the period., 
ended O ct 22.

Ordering of the regular quarterly 
diridend of 25 cents a share by 
(Chrysler late, yesterday, while re
porting a deficit o f roughly 85,300,- 
000 for the third quarter, strength
ened the belief in Wall street that 

•General Motors would order its 
regular dividend o f 25 cents at the 
directors’ meeting tomorrow. On 
Siept. 30, last, general motors had 
cash and jnarketable securities 
jtrriniThting to 8209,006,000, and the 
quarterly dividend reqifires roughly 
810,800,000.

The stormy., weather this morning 
and early tfternoon kept inany 
Ninth district property owners from 
the usual last day rush to the tax 
collector’s office M t when toe raiti 
abated au<l toe clouds brightened 
late tola aftem oon Tax Collector J. 
Leo Fay said he expected many 
would cOme in to make payments.

TTiere were comparativriy few  
payments made today up until 
o’clock this afternoon. Collector 
Fay, anticipates a very busy eve
ning’s work. He will be in bis 
office from  6 to at least 9 o’clock. 
Cheney Brothers’ tax o f about 
813,000 was expected to be paid late 
tola afternoon or tonight
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IteeTC Marroiv.

Wales. ' '

grew
with her father, bite ,88»ator 
Dwight W. M orre^ t9  the 1 ^ 8 ° “  
Naval conferefice ‘ «  „  
was notgenerally-known tBW  Miss 
Morrow’s mother azmouneso » e  . en
gagement yesterday.

Miss Morrow,, eldest daugfitef o f 
the late Senator . and flnandi^r mat 
Mr. Morgan in London durtag her 
1930 sojourn there. Hel Is th i SOB o f 
Mr. u d  Mrs. John L. MorgSn. o f 
Bryndsrwen, U and.af f , He
w a* graduated from  Jesus <3(A ĝB', 
Cambridge, and is a member o f toe 
firm of David Morgan, Ltd., o f 
Cardiff Wales, which was founded 
by his grandfktoer, David Morgan^ 

Nb date for the wedding has been 
announced.

PRESIDENTTODEUyER 
SEVEN B R Iff ADDRESSES

■t RepubUe-

HART TRIAL OPENS 
Torrington, Nov. 1.— (AP) — The 

trial o f Mrs. Maty H art .charged 
With aiding prisoners to escape from  
the county jail at. Litchfield, was 
begun today In the Superior .Court 
It is alleged that she smuggled 
hack saw blades into the jail in a 
bunch o f bmias prior to the Jail 
break last month. The trial will be 
resumed tomorrow as adjournment 
was taken early this afternoon in 
order that Judge Eirnest Inglis 
might attend a fUneral.

TODAH RESDITS 
MSniAWYdTE

New York, Nov. 1.— (AP) — The 
literary Digest today aimouncdd the 
following Presidential poll in fifteen 
cities:

Roose-
City Hoover velt
Rochester, N. Y.
Atlanta, Ga. ........... ....1 ,0 1 5
Jersey City, N. J..............2,288
(janton, O h io ...................1,098
Spokane, Wash. . . . . .
San Bernardino, Q dif.
^ c k  Island, B'l...............  311
Newport, Ky.
Salem, Mass.
Muskegon, Mich.
Red Wing, Minn.
Hannibal, Mo. ,J ...........  149
Keene, N. H.
Clifton, N. J.
Enid, Okla.

«#••••••<

6,351 6,473
1,015 5,902
2,288 3,837
1,098 1,558
1,543 2,483

345 775
311 450
391 899
424 373
403 556
165 306
149 338
163 140
280 463
176 372

Chicago, Nov. 1.— (A P )—^Presi
dent Hoover will mska .■*▼*** Ikdcf 
addresses from  bis apedsl tzabi in ' 
Indiana and OUnoiAnext Friday on 
his way to SpringflsM and St. Î Miis 
for the major addresses d  his nfid- 
dlewest campaigB a  tentmtiva 
itinerary made pitoBc at J 
an headquarters today

The plan calls for arrival o f toe 
President’s train over toe Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad at Gary, Bid., 
about 9 a. m., Friday. There Mr.- 
Hoover will make toe first rear 
platform appearance o f the jouTMy, 
at the urgoit behest o f Calumet dte- 
trict Republicans who Imva 
ranged a gathering o f Ipdiana  State- 
candidates including Senatdf James 
A. Watson.

The train will then be rotated 
through the outskirts o f (Chicago, 
without an official stop here.

En route to. Springfield Tor ih.e 
afternoon speaking engagement, 
brief stops are scheduled at JoBet, 
m .. La SaUe, O tta i^  Peoria and 
Pekin. Between toe Illinois capital 
and S t Louis stops are idanned at 
(jarHnville and East S t  Ẑ DUis.

AIMEE b a c k  HOME
Los Angeles» TJov  ̂ ~~

Aimee Semple MePhersan- Hutton, 
four square gospel OVangeBst 
her baritone husband, David, came 
back from  Central .^ e r ic a  tcKftty.

’They were w elcom e by relatives, 
old friends and a process server.

In the background, Hasel Myrtle 
Joan St. Pierre look ^  on and n d- 
ded approvingly as a  process server 
handed the couple summonses hav
ing to do'wlth the judgment for 85,- 
000 “heart balm” which M i*  S t 
Pierre has, as y e t failed to Collect 
from Hutton.

Hutton was ordered to appear to 
court November 14 for supplemen
tary proceedings to show what dis- 
porition he has made o f his earnings 
since the judgment was r^ e r e d . 
Mrs. Hutton was summoned as a 
witness.

f o u r  a r e  in d k t t e d .

TONIGHT
POLITICAL RALLY
High School MaU—8 P. M.

Hear The Follovdng Speakers: 
S h e r w o o d  G .  B o w e r s
Candtidate for Repcoaeiitative.

* Joseph A. Tone
State Labor CottudiBioiier

*  H e r m a n  P .  K o p p ie m a n
Candidate for Coî rrosB.

*  H a r o l d  G a r r i t y
Candidate for RbiHCMBtative

EVERYBODY WELCOME

SwodiiiL P«lisli» ilennaR 6oba, or meebaf of

After a certain speed is attained 
by an airplane in a power dive, the 
propeller acts as a brake.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov, Iv—(AP) 
—Four o f nine men indicted for 
fiogglng 20 people here’ tejbsatiy 
were placed In jail today to;defsifit 
o f 81,000 bonds each.

The prisoners are B. M.- Rhbb, 
Hugh Laseter, L. C. Bowers and W. 
A. Jackson.

Meanwhile the Grand'J\uy eon- 
tinued its Investigation o f toe 
gings administered on men and 
women accused by the band o f va
rious offenses.

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY STATE

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

A "v* ^

FLEEING THE LAW—HE GAVE 
KBISELF UP TO LOVE.

—m —

VAY PASSAiGI
ncinel Ulifssntl
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L a rg « Attendance Expected A s 
W ell Known S p e a k s  Come 
To Nathan Hale School.

A  large attendance la expected at 
tbe .RepttUican Rally to be held tbla 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Nathan 
Hale echool under the auspicee of 
the Itallan-American Republican 
Club.

Judge .Raymond A. Johnson will 
be the principal speaker at the rally, 
lifo. Johnson is a well known speak* 
er with an enviable reputation in 
this State for his broad knowledge 
of State a ffa^ .

M. A. Russo ot Middletown and 
Antonio Pisani of New Haven will 
both address the ralW in the 
ItiUian language. Mr. Russo and 
Mr. Pisani are very popular speak
ers' amongst the Italian people 
throughout the State. George Wad
dell will also address the rally. 
Everybody is invited to attend and 
admission is free to all.

ILAU AN I!
Non dimenticate di attendere al 

Comizio Republicanq che si terra’ 
cmesta sera alia Scuola'di Nathan 
Hale in Spruce Street, alle ore 8, 
aotto gli auspici dell’Jtalian-Ameri- 
can Republican Club-

Non mancate di udire la smagli- 
ante parola del Signor M. A. Russo 
di Middletovm e la dinamica parola 
del Signor Antonio Pissmi di New 
Haven editore del giomale Italano le 
"Forche Caudine.”

Parleranno anche il Giudice Ray
mond A. Johnson ed il Signor 
George Waddell.

Si raccomanda ai membri del 
suddetto club di non mancare, in- 
vitate i vostri amici di attendere, 
ammissione ilbera a tutti.

•>

New York, Nov. l.—New Ihum- 
ring in this market last rnohth ap
proximated |i07;000,000 compared 
with slightly less than 1100 ,000,0010 
in September and only 17,000,000 ta 
October 1981. Most oi the oflefliigs 
were municipal bond Issues.

Sugar futures trading op the;New 
York Coffee and Sugar Exchange in 
October represented a turnover of 
385,900 tons, or 17,200 tons larger 
than the September business.

A $1,000,000 sales promotion 
campaign for increased coPinimp- 
tion of F*^riUftn coffee in this coim- 
tty is to be pursued chiefly through 
newspaper advertising.

A plan for the reorganization of 
the public utilities consolidated cor
poration has been imdertsdien by a 
committee headed by Edward N. 
Love, vice president of the Chase 
National bank, it was announced to
day. A letter sent to holders of the 
corporation’s securities says the 
committee has "begfun a careful 
study of the corporation’s affairs 
with the view to the early formula
tion and announcement <ff its views 
as to the most desirable plan of re
organization.”

World lead production in Septem
ber totaled 99,086 short tons com
pared with 103,348 in August and 
109,629 in September, 1931, says the 
Amezlcan Bureau of Metal Statis- 
tics.
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AWAITING ONE TRIAL, 
JAILED IN ANOTHER

Stanley Reddens, Implicated In 
‘ Still Case, Sentenced 

For Drunk Driving.

Rockville, Nov,.l—Special—Stan- 
ISK Reddens of West street, this 
cify, who is awaiting trial in con
nection with the huge plant uncov
ered hare several months ago, was 
sentenced to forty-five days in Tol
land County jail by Judge John E. 
Fisk in Police Court this morning. 
H was also fined the costs of the 
court, $13.18. Reddens was arrest
ed last night on a charge of driving 
under the influence of liquor, after 
his automobile had collided with an
other machine and turned over on 
EUlington avenue in front of the 
Elk’s Home.

Reddens was arrested by Acting 
Captain Richard Shea. Neither 
automobile was more than slightly 
damaged and the occupants escap-

RUMOR ABOUT PLYMOUTH 
SIX CONnRMED HERE

Dealer Says He Has Been Told 
New Car W ill Be Put Out At 
Lower Price.

Beth Steel 
Borden ..
Oux Pac- .
Casf (J. I.)
Cerro De Pasco 
Ohes ;and Ohio 
Chr^er 
Coca ^ la  • • • •
Col Gas ........
Cbml, Solv 
^n s 
Coht Can 
Corn Pi?od 
Drug. . . . . . . . . .
Eastiiaan Kodak .
Mee and Mus >- 
Elec Auto Lite .
EleO; Pqv7 and ,Lt 
Pox Film ‘A  .
Clen hilec . . . . . . <

Grii Fpo^,... . -u.'
Gen Motors .. . . .
.Gillette
Gold D u s t.......
Int^Haiw'........ .
Iht Nick .............
tot Tel and Tel .
^nnecott ...........
Kreug and Toll ..
LeUgh Val Coal .
Lehigh Val Rwy 
lig g  and Myers B
Loew’s ............
Lorill&rd ,.••••••••••••••••
McKeesp Tin .......................
Mont W ard ............. ............ .....
Nat Biscuit . : ........ . ........... 36
Nat Cm* Reg . . . ..... .............JO,,
Nat; Dairy J7%
Nat Pow and L t ; .......... ........l*
N Y  Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32%
N T N H  and H W
Noranda ....................•••--
North Amer ......................   27%
Packard ..............................  -
Param Pub . . . : . . ..................  3
Penn .................................  ^3%
Phila Rdg C-and I  ...............
Pub Serv N J ..... ...... ...........
Radio ...............................  0^
Refliding  ............i.*..- gj

Rcy 7 o1) B 28%
Sears Roebuck.....................
Socony Vac .........................
South Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9̂
South Rwy. ............................. 3
Stand Brands

16 
24% 
29% 
13%

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Life .. . .
Aetna Fire 
Automobile.
Conn. General 
Hartford Fire 
National Fire 
Hartford Steam Bofler 
FhboBlx Fire 
Travelers

Pnbllo D tU l^  Stocks 
Conn. E3ec. Serv .. v '. • AO 
Conn. Povircr 39
Oroenwfch, WAG, ]^d.:’■ ,46 
Hamord Elec ‘Y. . . . . . .  .60
Hertford Qas 40 .

do, pfd ^ 40 
S N E T Co . . . . . .  j . .  112, '

Manufaf̂ î Miig S ^ k s

29
13
28
13%
33
37
36

•36
46

350

Asked
.^0
80 ■

180
190

32
.15
30

'16% 
86 
39 
SI

47
360

44
41

62

The ttsmbendilp list of-thO'Y.
C. A-- bib" laiw 'tw ehM  
atan$ial‘liierebM' over, the 
membovi. before. the eamjAign 
gan. Many old membeiv hfive re
registered and also many new 
It  is . eq^ected-rthat the enrollment 
v ill increase steadily thiopgh tiie 
winter. ; '

Tomorrow evening at 8:16 ̂ o’riock 
an new members are' requested., lo 
report' and brlt% their rcM^ts with 
them. *M^bership cards will then 
be fiimiBhed;

Tonight at 8 O'clock, the tvoipen’s 
gym classes will.'get undervmy; *  
charge of Mrs. . W. D. Crockett. 
Classes are <^n to all women, being 
free to members.

All women interested in maktog 
jew^liy are invited,to a meeting.to
morrow -evening at - 7:30 ■ o’clock. A 
demonstration of finished articles 
will be made, low in g what can-be 
accomplished at small cost.

TOBACCO AS ISSUE

15
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ed unhurt. The other car was owned pace with the demand for flnMJbUt Union Carbide
by an Ellington resident whose 
name could not be learned. Red
dens was arrested by Federal 
authorities after a huge still had| 
been imcovered near Us home in 
June. With others, he was charged 
with being implicated in the viola
tion of the law. He was la t^  re
leased on bail.

M a n c h e s t e r ’ s  

D a t e  B o o k

Coming Events
Sunday, Nov. 8—Confirmand re

union at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Tuesday, Nov. 15—Annual meet
ing of C b^ber of Commerce.

Friday, Nov. 18—“The Torchbear- 
ers,” SoCk and Buskin Club play, 
High School hall.

Monday, Nov. 21 — ‘Broken 
Dishes,” three-act play, a comedy 
drama by the Community Players,

more economicid 
methods.- intricsite 
operate to almost ■ vmbelievable 
dimensions are now available. Am
plifying gauges that literally split 
hairs not once but many times, are 
a part of the general production 
scheme.

Thus the engineering laboratory 
model may be reprodujced in the 
commerciM product with absolute 
accuracy. The Pl3maouth Six is a 
product of these new conditions. 
Only these recent developments 
permit the production o f a car of so 
low a price and the quality of past 
Plymouths with many new features. 
The mammoth Plymouth plant in 
Detroit has been completely re-tool- 
ed. Millions of dollars have been 
spent for new machinery.”

At the request of factory officials; 
the local dealer Is not yet announc
ing the specific feat\ires of this new 
Plymouth. However, he stated the 
new Plymouth Six is a full-size, full- 
tread car and it retains the fea,tuiteB 
which distinguished its predecessor 
— n̂amely. Floating Power, automa
tic clutch. Free Wheeling, easy-shift 
silent second transmission, all-steel

noanufactuilrutg Unit Aircraft 
machines t ^ t  j-'Difit Oorp

Foundation Fund.

AUTO VICTIM DIES

Persistent rumors tha,t a new 
F.ymoutb car shortly to be an
nounced would be a six cylinder 
automobile of lower price than tha,t 
of current Plymouth models, was 
confirmed here today by Henry A.
Schaller of the Schaller Motor Sales,
Inc. Although no definite announce
ment date was' named, Mr. Schaller 
stated that the new cars would 
make theii appearance here within

•The new Plsrxnbuth Six/' said 
Mr. Schaller, “is the product of a 
new era of automobile manufacture.
The recent economic stress has
stimulated oie progress of automo-_______
tive design far ahead of the amount 13  ̂Gas and El 
of advance usually achieved in any st o il Cal 
three year period. Machine tool 3  ̂ou N J
manufacturers have volunteered je x  Corp
more new designs recently than q$mken RbU B e a r > . . 14 
usual. Machine tool diesign has kept Trans-AmridCa ....... 4%

■ '  ‘  .  - 1 —  -  _  . . .  2 2 %  I

28 
8%-f

•UnltGas'Imp ....................... 18
U S tod' AlCo ................... i . 24%
U S Rubber........................ 5
U S Steel V...........................34%
Util Pow and L t .................... A%
Warner Pic .................... 2
West Union............. : ........V  ^ %
West El and Mfg . . . . . . . . . . .  25%
.liVoolworth ........  36%
Elec 'Bond and Share )[Curb) . 22%

ALL SAINTS* DAY

Ottawa,. Nov. L— (A P )—Members I 
of Pu lta^m t celebrated the feast 
of A ll Saints, today as they looked 
fonvard to the ffnal del>ate on the 
Canadlan-^United lOngdom trade 
treaty tomorrow. All Saints dqy is 
a public holiday in the Province of | 
Qpei^.

TTie treaty debate is now In . its 
tolrd week and the expectation is h 
vote wUl be taken tomorrow. Rati- | 
ffcatlon is cerb̂ Un as the Mg govern
ment majority*'Is solid.

TAHINO NO^CHANCES.

Hartford, Nov. l.- - (A P )— The I 
city of Norwich is taking no chances 
that its .ote on November 8 may 
not be registered, for In addition to 
the planned use bf yotiny machines, 
the town clerk of that Mty haa'orr I

Am Hardware 
Am HpMery . ;
Arrow t l and H, com. 

do,' pfd
Billings and Speimhr.. 
Bristol Brass . . . .  > • •

do, pfd
Case, Lockwood ad\i B 
CoUinS'Co . . . . . . . . . . .
Colt’s Firearms ..' . . . .
Es^le Lock . . .  ; . . . .
Fafnir Bearings ' . : .  • 
Fuller Brush, Class/A.
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley . . . . .
Hartmann Tob, com* - -

do^.pfd ........... .
Int S ilver........

do, pfd . . . . .a . . .  ....« 
Landers, Frary A  Clk.
New Bri. Mch. com..

do, p fd .......i -------
Mann A Bow, Class A

do, Qass B --------
North and Judd- . . . . .
NUes Bern Pond . . . . . .
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 
Russell M fg ..
ScovUl   -12
Stanley W orks......... 11
Standard Screw ........ 26

do., pfd., guar..........  100
Smythe Mfg C o ........  15
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 
Torrlngton .............  31

■4%
70

16
7

18

22

15
44
27

Underwood Mfg Co . . .  13 
Union Mfg Co . . . . . . ;  2
U S Envelope, com.... —

do., p fd ..................  65
Veedcr Root ........  6
iWhltlock CoU Pipe ... — 
JaB.Wil’ms Co. $10 par 38

116

n
25
6%

2
10

l05
300

9
21
35
12
25

125,
2

25
19
49
29
10
75
8
4

11
7

14 
13 
30

25
120
S3
15

60

10
8

50

A whale’s skin varies from 
1 Inches to two feet in thickness.

two

Unilir, D ifflie ^

-Rittiu- ‘ ' ' •' V 
• vr- l • -..v.

-A driving rato-stom s ^ ^ ; . ' ] ^  
this nqcp.drimcliliv 

wito wiia not propwliTinfacedtedi 
thin fAU^t^ughoiit most df-the <My 
but .was most totMatytt-duribg'the
noon hour, , .The, was.ac^m-
^anied by' a' high gdTe'.'wfiich;h^e 
-mvelihg conditiohs 'moist ' uhtomr 
fortoUe aqd aisb ̂ trei^ennisi "
■-Parento ,were •fprcw.'tp/.,cqme fof 
their c^dren . by autompbUe to 
brfaig them back and forth ’ from 
school tbis -no6fi,~8o sSVdre-Whs the 
storm, r Many :employe^;idtd pot go 
home for lunch,, bhtahfing'food at a 
nearhy restaiirapt or soda shop. Um
brellas were -difficult to cariy, so 
istrong- waS'toe' wtod whtob intensi
fied the storm.. .. _  .

KILLS SELF IN  OARAGE

Harttord, Nov. 1.—(A P ) — The 
gubernatorial race in Connecticut 
Governor CrbssVsaid today, is “set
tling down to. a fimdamental issue.” 

“It is which Qf the two candidates 
for goverpor smokes the most Con
necticut tobacco.”

Former Governor John H. Trum
bull, is smoking a \ Connecticut 
wrapper with a Savannah filler” 
Governor Cross said, to a recent 
campaign speech Trumbull com
mented on Cross’s two for a nlckle 
cherbots. .

“I  have been compelled to resort 
to a cheap cigar, in the production 
of which four Democratic states' are 
involved” Cross said. “Connecticut 
supplies the -vna-pper, Ohio con
tributes the. filler, Pennsylvania 
-blends the two tobaccos and Mary
land adds the paper wrapper.”

“The new c ^ r  x x x x has a fine 
Democratic flavor: although it is a 
little hard on toe throat when 
smoked to. excess. I  recommend toe 
latter feature for Republican cam
paign orators.”

Hot.

gtVbig WDik to-thoM.'Otit^m.jbbs.
- Postmaster- - B ro ^ , in
mnbunciiig' pUm'-. tor empkylDg 
thouipaBdii of ttimponxf'' workers 
whfll are^telcon 'obdiftteff too* boUday 
-per^ , ■ t|te. • poatmiurtMra they 
shouid oQ -^rate ' to the. Ottent pos
sible wito 'Federal rdtof - ‘a g ^ e s ,  
wAr veteran'̂ osgaalimtlobs A id  local 
ctaaritehterfvbupfi-̂ ' * ’ ’ •

Tim .postmaster,'- general, alao 
called'Anenffib to the ' fact, that 
Ghttettnas'faitebn Sundity-aifid that 
Monday wiU-be (Hteerved to a holi
day, too.-'He urged medal - attri
tion to "the' *‘mAir early” campaign 
since no ibaU-accept spedal deliver
ies wilt be <4eliv<rred on toe two 
hoUd^B.

P«i<Uhg rmtprts' from toe . post- 
maalete, the'department (tom not 
estimate; tof'̂ humher - of temporary 
workers to'im.-emplftyed.

SEARCH FUR B U R ^
Hartford, Nov; l.—(A P )—Wil

liam R.'Tucker, 33,' of :104 MAgnOtia 
strei^ committed suicide by carbon 
monoxide gas this noon. Tucker 
who'was'intereiBted in -the waste 
paper business, ,1s said by-toe police 
to be a brpthci* of the husbemd 
o f. Sophie, Tucker, comedienne of in
ternational repute. '

The body was foimd at about 10 
a. m. by Detective .'WUliam J* Hepe- 
gahan In a garage at- 327 North 
Front street. Detectiye Henegphan 
was -assigned to investigate after bis 
name had been named in a suidde 
note left by Tucker.

Tucker leaves his widow and a 
small child. It is understood his act 
was due to ill hesdto and toiaincial 
worries.

C. L. YOST DEAD

Norwalk, Nov. 1.— (.AP)—Charles 
Louis Yost, 41, prominent in local 
and State fraternal circles, died at 
bis home here last night, following 
a long illness from a brain disease, 
which attracted toe attention of 
specialists from all parts of toe na
tion.

The deceased was a past State 
officer of toe Improved Order of 
Red Men and the State Ctonference 
of Bricklayers, Masons and Plaster
ers. He was also associated with toe 
Eagles, Masons, Eastern Star,' De- 
Molay 'and National Guard.

The'widow will give bis brain , to 
a clinic for scientific research.

DEMOCRATIC BALLY

Deep River, Nov. 1.— (AP)-;rState 
Democratic leaders headed by (3pv- 
emor Cross will conduct a motor 
cavalcade from Hartford here/Sat
urday for ah open air Democratic 
rally. ' : . :

Among those In toe governor’s 
party will be.Gepe Tunney, Augus
tine Lonergan, candidate for/U- S. 
Senator; William M. Citron, candi
date for Cohgress-at-Lturge, and W. 
C. Fox, candidate for Confess-from 
the 2nd District.

A t toe East. Haddam bridge to^Y 
will be met by a Democratic denta
tion which will start tr6m. Clinton at 
the same hour toe Cross party leaves 
Hartford. ' '

The National Geprgraphic Society 
says that if toe diamond holdings 
of toe United States were divided 
-equally, each family would have be
tween $150 and .$2CK) worth of dia
monds. -And surely, by 'tois time, 
in toe hock shop.

Bridgeport; Nov.-1.— (AJPy — A 
city-iwide search, is under way here 
fhr a ypung-buty^-beUeved to have 
bemi wouhdieid early 1ms morning 
when he v ts  firedbipon by poUce-as 
he ran'from^ the roof of this Bern
stein and. Kutotoan' wholesale to
bacco, company here and. fled, down 
toe fire escape while a'dozen <ffficers 
were captThipg' -his compfuiion, 
Frank Novaks .26) of Stratford: 

Novak, a l r t ^ . 1 ^  admitted re- 
sponslMlity'ipr sevto- other burglar
ies here, police say] but has refused 
to divulge rtoe name .of-his Uccom- 
plioe.. . . .  ' ... , : ,

Patrolman' John O’Cmmell of toe 
night patfbl-who. has'been diE^rated 
on several .inrevtbim occasions by toe 
hoard o f . police commissHaners for 
com'mmdable ppUce^work fired toe 
shots at toe'Beeing youth-as he 
ran along toe roof and cUrappeared 
down toe -fire escape.

iB m iU x f
pointed
mittea t f  ja«og.9 (Kisi0  i a ^
toe graduates o f tbs daa l«i of Man* 
Chester High school in tbs yssxs 
1926 to 1981, isdualss, FrUl
sponsor a danos at B lA 'S (*bot hall 
tor Friday syadng,. ftornwar 85i.. 
This is ths day tdXll̂ iipag ^Etafsdaflyr 
Ing vtoen many^of ,ths you ^  
awty at admol^wffl'bS'bbmS tea toS 
holiday, and. othera smpUtyS  ̂
town wffi hs attSndhif fanfily Fa- 
unions. Many of tbs gra<taates *  
these classes, throush unsaq^m- 
mehtt -have been u h i^  to oontrlu- 
ute their quotas to .the Vaaptepde 
Foundation Fund which- was oftab- 
lished sevo'al yrurs a$^ in .h(mor. 4>f 
Superintendent-of Sohbols Fred- A. 
Verphmek, for tos purpose of assist
ing worthy studsnts to obtain a 
higher educatUm. ■—

A  large conmiittee of graduates, is 
woridng with enthusiasm -on Uie^ 
dance project and they are hoping' 
tor toe co-operation of aU who have 
attended Manchester high sohool.

H<MJ> susPEcrr

BOY GETS LIFE.

Griffin, ;Ga., Nov. 1.— (-AP)— An 
18-year old'.boy rwas stotonced to 
prison-for life .toitey for klllihg an
other In a  quarrel todt : started with 
one calling:toe other a “sisi^.”

The prosecutor and attorneys tor 
Edvin BatoB'agreed to toe 'sentence 
after he-had'jd^aded guilty to a 
charge of murdering. D oy Hand, 17.

The bo3rs. quarreled last Ja^ary 
and young. Hmd was shot. in toe 
spine. He lay,in a hospital imtil 
his death October 6..

The fatoer of toe slain youth like
wise favored, toe life sentence, rather 
than death for toe young.slayer.

“He killed my boy but he is just 
a boy, too, and I  don’t, want to see 
him electrocute,” said- to® parent. 
“The,Iffe sentence is agreeable, to 
me.”

New Haven, Nov..1,t—(.AP) ’—Sal
vatore Pact, 42, of SprlfigficM,' who 
told police be was recenUy released 
from toe Chariestoam, Mau„ ptlaon. 
was. arrested early today when a 
patrolman found him. attempting to 
break the window et bl JtiweiTy store;

He pleaded guUty in City Court to 
a charge of statutory burglary and 
was bound over in bonds of $2,600. 
Police said he had been sent to 
Massachusetts prison after an at
tempt to slay a ^ringfleld girt in n 
jealous rage.

FIRST mGBT g a m e "  '

New London, Nov. L^^CAB)—Two 
college football teams will play tm-' 
der flood Ughts.ln this.-state.̂ Qf. tois 
first time Frida^-night when ' Ins 
(toast Guard. AOademy eleven meets; 
toe (3pim. Aggies, at Jones Field.

The game was. ori^toalty sched
uled fbr Saturday hut was moved up 
in . order, not ^  conflict 'wito toe 
CSiapnuui Tech ahd  ̂BulkMey ’ Mgb 
School contest. . The Cadet 
will parade b^re.the game..

T H E  T A L K  O F  
T H E  T O U T H t

See Tom orrow’s Horald.
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Whiten Memorial hall. _________
Friday, Nov. 25—Dance at High rfgid-X frame and a slx-cylln-

School hall, benefit of Verplanck | ^er engtoe of Ctorysler Motors’ ex
clusive design and build. “The new 
Plymouth Six,” said Mr. Schaller, 
“id, moreover, a beautiful car skiU-

New Canaan, Nov. 1.— (AP)
Fatally injured while on his way .to 
services at St. Aloysius church last
night Joseph Griffith Jones, 71. . orice of this
year old shoemaker, died 10 miimtea j 
after he was admitted to the Nor
walk hospital.

Miss-Margaret Farrand, 22, of 
South avenue, driver of toe car, was 
arrested on a charge of operating a 
vehicle so as to cause death, but 
was later released on a bond of 
$2 000.

Miss Farrand told the police that 
the accident took place in a poorly 
lighted section and she did not see 
Jones crosiEdng toe street until i t  
was too late to -ivoid striking him.

T B tC K  DRIVER KITiiED

be. used i f  to® ^^tog machines falteir ] 
to . toe couhtoig oBtoe voto.

fully designed to combine'the “ “*^ dered 3O00 paper ballots which wUl 
popular beauty and style elements'- — ..  ^
found ordinarily only to cars of a 
much higher price rang;e.

•We have not been informed as 
Kact price of this new 

motor car,” he said, “hut we know 
that it wUl bear toe lowest price 
ever placed on a Cihryslef' Motors’ 
product.”
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Springfield, Mass., Nov. 1.—(A P ) 
—James H. Regan, 49, of Haverhill, 
driver of a truck, was Instantly kill
ed and his helper, Jean Tybur^, nf 
Suffield suffered a broken leg when 
their truck crashed into toe rear of 
a parked truck early today in Aga
wam.

MUST CARRY CARDS

By ASSOOATED PRESS 
Amer (^t Pow and Lt B . . . . .
Amer (tom Pow A ................
Assd Gas and Elec A ........ •.
Amer Sup W orks.......... . .
Blue Ri<V® • •*# a * *
Cities Service
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited ............... .
Goldman Sachs .......... .
Inter Sup P o w .......

• a s  •

Niagara Falls, OnL, Nov. 1.—  
(A P )— Regulations compelling a ll 
coQunuters to carry identiflca.tlon 
cards when.croaring toe interna
tional boundary went Into effect 
here today.

The c v ^ m u s t be carried by daily 
commuters from  both sides of the 
river. Those issued to date have been 
to 175 (tonadian-born, 100 B ritish - 
to>rn and the remainder Utoted 
States citizens.

SHOT A C C ID E N TA LLY

Midwest Utils 
Niag Hud Pbw . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^
Penn t̂oad . . . . . . . . . . . . * ■ * *
Stand OiliInd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *
United Founders.......... ........
United Cjas . . . . . . . . . . . . .̂. . . .
United Lt and Paw A ,... '. . . • • 
Util PovT and Lt

BUSINESS n m O V H IG

Cleveland, Nov. 1— (A P ) - r  
uptrend in  general busittass 
noted today in  the fourto F e d ^  
reserve d is tr ic t^  the P «d «W  Rb- 
aerve Bank of Ofevdaad.

The Electors of tbe '^ ^  of Ms -̂̂
I toeBter'aî e her®by wiumied to mMt 
at the M unicipiri Building, in  a^d 
Hanichastaf, on Tuesday. Novepbar 
8th; 1982,' fo r the tollowtog pavpoaes; 

|towlt:.>
To east'th(6r-votes fo r d fh t E|eer 

I tors fo r a P ru d e n t and. a ‘Vice- 
President of the United States; fo r si 

_  CSovernor, Llautenant-Governor, Sec- 
7-161 retary of. Stete; State Treasurer a!)4 

Com ptroller of toe State o fi OoU'; 
nectleut;; fo r a United States Seiiian 
ite r, a Reiireaentatlve-at-Large, a I 
Repceseniprive In (tongress, a Sana- 
tor for tha Fourth Sanatorial O ls- 
toict, a. Judge of Probate fo r toe I 

I Probate D iistriet of Man -e ater. tW4) 
Itepreaentatlvao te  tbe'G bnanl AF- 
s a to ^  andHhlrtacn Jiuitioas of th41 
Paaea fo r teie To^m of,'M9ttcIurttas.'

Alao to dastvtlM lr yote«‘. bn the I 
Petition to  Oonmass tQ '-'aobinlt'-to 
the States Ptt Aw M teb n t to the
GonatttutiaD bf I
the EigSoapte Asiaiidinanti- 

,Tha pjpUs v rill ba itQpeiiad : at aia |
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THE JUGGERNAUT 
OJ* THE JUNGLE :

. . .  i .  V . . .1

**N<mueM ihmRewif^^^po^ 
by th^jfanums antm ai^i^
Bfoiubm  • . ;  b t^ in d  by the sewage 
charge iff the A frican  rhinoceros 
c r a s h ^ t l i ^
^ a t i ^ . in t^ R a w  is S fdd tm M iU " 
•■•ettidhiw tobaccos h t ^  no place in  

c ig a r ft t e ^

No raw

DnnMinr, Nov. L — (A P ) —Robert 
O m y , 49, of West ReddUg; 
aceraritaOy shot himself In thê  
T in t lag whaa adjQstlng a  
at; ̂  hanMi' a|d was brouAt 
DaS&ty h i^  m
con#ttea<ia»oi aailous.

toe 
viaw
of S^temher and the iteft: b^.oC| ..D a^ lk tlH iaO h ^^
October both In the fourto dlijtrtbFI tiua vath fiey of OetOiyr. A. D f 
and the entire eoiuitry.. '  . , ■■ '••■c.''- ' '

‘‘The expa^onto  most Unat.’’ r^TTpM T: 
report sal^ "was grbater sear
BMUil' and was ancouraglag.iweai at; 
this time in the thraaipiiM ibraya- 
prsMion ^

fact that toaro Is usm nrJiiSM ’in r  
pibvam(

im

tdba^os m all Ac
but that docSiUQt

. -  ■ . . . . . . .
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^^eUpwi^ are tbea ^ych ;lbC: 
beneifo of Aat LiidqKS^c
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HERALD PRiNTlNO COMTANT̂  XNC. It wititn stTMt 
SontA iUnehMtw, Conn. 

XaOBlAS PEROUSON OMMral MttMCtr
Fotm t̂A Oetabtr 1,1181

Pnhllil|«t Btwv BvmiIbc B n ^  SfiodAyB ant HoUta: a Batarac at taa 
B^it BKlaa at Joatb KaBotaatav, CofiB,, aa Sacond Claak Mail Mattar.

' iOBSCRIPTlON RATBSOaa Xaar. tiiy m ail.................18.00Bap MSaatb, bt mail . . . . . . . . . . . .8  .80Stafla ooplaa ............................t  .81Qatnarad. ODa ra=x ............... ..88.00
UmCBBR OP THB ASSOCIATBD PRESSTba Aaaoaiatad Preaa la axolualvaly antltlad to tba uaa for rapnblloation of all. nawa diapatehea oreditad to It or not otbarwiaa eraditad la thla 

aapar aad aiao ttaa looal nawa nab' Uabat barati).
All r^hta of rapablleatloa ot spaolal diapatehea taeraln ara alao ra aarvad.

inort sad nuira to tha btliof that s  
x̂>d lahtritsaca U the gvesteit ot 

sU ataato for the men tiiio wimid 
live to s  ripe old age; and a good 
llAerltaace It predtely the ttdng 
which ao doctor can provide for ue. 
Our bodiai are what our parenta 
:ave ut, and thefe^ii preclout little 

we can do about It.
But the tdeace of medicine, after, 

all, it not through with the fight 
Indeed, it hat hardly begun. Each 
rea* it gets a little more light The 
mowledge it now hat, and the davo* 
lion with which it tacldet its proV 
emt, are our best reatont for hoiie.

Pnbllahar'i ReprasanUtlva: Tba 
Jttllua Mathews Special Aaener>»Naw Tork, Cbleapo, Detroit and Boston.

Pall tervloF vice, Inc.
-Member Audit tloaa

client of N B A Sar 
Bureau ot Cireula*

The Herald Prlatlna Company, lac., assumes no flnancial responsibility 
for typoarapbleal errors appeartna la 
adverasenienta to the Manchester Brenina Herald.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1.

RAISmO THE WAVE 
Culminating the most virile cam

paign ever prosecuted by a Presi
dent of the United States for re- 
electicm, Herbert Hoover last night 
at Madison Square Garden crowned 
hla titanic efforts with the most mili
tant and aggressive speech delivered 
is his behalf by any tongue during 
the months of the contest 

If there was fault In it, it lay per
haps in his attribution to his Dem
ocratic opi^nent of greater political 
ajghiflcancie than that rather mean- 
iniî ess candidate deserves. It wbuld 
bh news to a good many Democrats 
and independent voters that Frank- 

; lih D. Roosevelt stood for policies 
that would ‘'undermine and destroy 

I ohr American system” and that the 
' latter's proposals "reprem t a pro- 
' found change in American life.”  ̂
j is to be suspected that there are a 
I great many people who are going to 
; vote for Mr. Hoover who would vote 
I fdr Mr. Roosevelt if they really be- 
' Ueved that he stood for anything 

important whatever.
l^ t in its sincerity, its blazing re- 

Mtment at the injustice of his crit
i c ,  its valorous defense of his ad
ministration and the policies of the 
Republican party, the New York ad
dress displayed such depths of power 
and militancy as must put fresh life 
into the closing days of the battle to 
maintain the Republican party in the 

' control of the, government.
One thing Mr. Hoover is doing in 

these, final days; he is providing a 
startling contrast, by the tremen
dous vigor of his assaults upon the 
forces of the -oppoMtlon, to the pe^ 
functory and waShed-out sUmdsh- 
ing of his rival Mr. Roosevelt, who 
obviously had shot his bolt weeks 
ago and who is now fighting a very 
puny rear guard action, plainly in 
the one hope of squeezing over the 
line on election day before being 
overwhelmed in the tidal wave of re- 

' Juvinated Republicanism which 
' Hoover’s unprecedented campagln 
< has raised.

UFB EXPECTANCY 
, A child bom today can expect to 
live at least 65 years. A child bom 
60 years ago had a life expectancy 
of only 85. But the grown man to
day— t̂he man who is drifting on into 
middle age— ĥas .very little more 
hope of reaching a ripe old age than 
a middle-aged man had in 1880.

Dr. L. F. Barker of Johns Hop
kins made this dear in his recent 
speech at Indianapolia before the In
terstate Postgraduate Medical Asso
ciation of North America. Medical 
sdence, he pointed out, has greatly 
increased the average life q;>an—by 
cutting down deaths among children 
and young men aad women. The 
man who has got pqpt his youth is 
little batter off than his grandfather 
was at a correspoading period.

The shock troops of death.seem to 
be massed against two sectors in the 
human life line; the.sector reaching 
from Urth to the om  of 16 or 20,. 
and the sector wMdb b^;ins in the 
late 50’s.

On the first sector, medicine has 
erected splendid dafenses. It beats 
back tha assault of tbs shock troopa 
with greater success itoch year. The 
child in the cradle today has’ a far 
better chance of raaddng manhood 
than the child of a few decades 
ago.

But in the second sector, things 
have net gone so well. Medicine has 
Mruck tolling blows at such foes as 
tuberculosis, diabetes, pemieloos 
anemia aad smallpM  ̂ but arterio- 
aderoels, cancer, Bright’s disease 
itod the various afflictions of the 
heart renudn as menacing as ever, 
^ e  human maditne seems to have a 

of beginning to run (town, 
when the three-score maik antves, 
tl^t baffles (toctora of today almost 
as tlMMOUghly as it baffled the doc- 
M ^jat old.
‘ MeOtosl fctonce seems to incline

LAST OF HIS SCHOOL 
Field Marshal Lord Methuen is 

dead. It is to be hoped that the 
last yearn, of his life were freer 
than those immediately following 
the Boer war from the pangs of self 
blame. For after all Lord Methuen 
was a gallant soldier and a good 
deal of a hero, even if he probably 
was the worst general officer ever 
placed in command of troops by an 
iCngUiih speaking nation. He would 
have made a splendid private. As a 
(Mimmanding officer he was calami
tous.

It was no fault of Paul Sanford, 
wen over there) that he was so utter- 
win over there) that he was so utter
ly, inconceivably wrong in every
thing' he did in his pitiful attempts 
at fighting the Boers. He had been 
broulht up in thb school of. military 
practice where it was held that the 
essenttol thing was to put up a dis
dainfully courageous front, walk 
straight ahead in the face of what
ever storm of shot and shel\—and 
the other fellow could be depended 
on to develop cold feet in the face 
of such (udm courage and either run 
away or throw down his arms euid 
surrender. Frequently this lystem 
has failed to work. It was a ter
rible flop at New Orleans where 
Pakenbam lost- 2,000 of his 9,000 
troops and his own life while Jack- 
son’s casualty, were less than a 
score, but .thd lesson of that red 
day did not get home to the British 
militairy consciousness sufficiently to 
rid the sendee of devotees of' the 
serried ranks and the psychological 
effect of daimtless courage yntil 
after Magenffohtein.

’Three times did Methuen’s little 
army find the Boers, attack in mass 
*nd suffer appalling losses at the 
hands of the Burgher sharpshoot
ers,-only to discover, to its con
soled amazement, that it had won a 
fight because the Boers- had re
treated. That was first at Belmont 
The same thing occurred at Graspan 
and again at the Modder river. 
Each time the Boers gave the close-- 
ly formed redcoats a terrible lacing, 
each time they abandoned their po
sition and took up a new one far to 
the rear. Then at. Magersfontein 
poor old stupid dauntless Methuen, 
tolled into a trap by those successive 
retreats, led his Scots into a terrible 
shambles. He lost nearly a thou
sand men, most of. them Highland
ers, and his . campaign fell into de
feat and ruin. The' simple Boers 
had made him tragically ridicu
lous.
, But to the everlasting glory of the 

Biltiah nation it never pilloried the 
leader of this ghastly campaign. 
Periu^ Its sporting blood was ap
pealed to by the fact that he was 
wounded in the final battle. In any 
event he had been merely exponent 
of a fine old, thundering old, utterly 
mistaken old British traditipn that it 
you only showed nerve enough bul
lets (muldn’t harm you.

In some coimtriea they would 
have Shot Methuen, or cut off his 
head, or in some way mistreated him 
for having been such a lamentable 
failure. But Britain understood and 
not only let him live but did various 
honors to his dunderheaded valor 
and adherence to the creed ot his 
breed.

There was a bit of Methuenism in 
evidence at the beginning of the 
World war. It didn’t last long. It 
vHll never appear again. Lord Me
thuen outlived the kind of soldier
ing he stood for.

farm popula^n was 268,000 and 
that this yaar the gate wiQ pfphaUy 
sseesd that of 1081, when it was no 
less than 666jMH) souls.'

It is ekl>ecte(l that the net gain to 
the two'years will exceed the de
crease to farm popiflatioin In the en
tire (iecade from 1920 to 1980, w h ^  
was about 1,590,000.

All this has been aceompUabed 
without the slightest real aid from 
government. It indicates the tra- 
mendous possiUlitles existing to to- 
teUlgent, wisely directed efforts to 
bring about, the restoration to the 
land of millions of persons capable 
of sdf contained support on farms, 
through a scientific system of gov
ernment assistance. No poliii(»l 
party has had vision enough tp spon
sor such a movement. But it will 
come, as sur^y aS the soil is- capa
ble of sustaintog human life.

) -

IN N E ^O R K
Dealing From the Cuff

New York, Nov. 1.—Notes irpm a 
convenient. cuff: They aay on 
Broadway that it’s ill health that 
has sent Winthrop Ames into re
tirement to Easton, Pa. . . So few 
theater producers ever manage to 
retire. When they have the big 
money they go to for lavish produc
tions. And after a while, they can’t 
afford to retire—so they stiut all 
over again to an effort to make a 
new fortune. And so it goes to the 
final curtain. . . Belasco Med to re
tire a couple of times to his amaz
ing cabin to the nearby hills. . . 
Jed Harris could have ret id imder 
thirty with a million or more, Now 
he would have a tough time, they’ll 
tell you, getting the car fare.

At least Ames had his own thea
ter—the Little Tt eater—but 
newspaper has taken that over. 
And he was me of the better and 
more artistic minded fellows of 
the show world. His Gilbert and 
Sullivan revivals were something 
to be remembered.

Wtoohdl Sniltli was one ehra 
who <0018 It aU behind” with 
plenty of cash. But tiiere’s no 
proof that he will be away tong. 
He is credited with b ei^  toe 
richest playwright and pro
ducer, A couple of years ago 
his fortune was placed at five 
minions, wMch shows It (xm be 
done. One hit and he went 
around what they’re pleased to 
caU “the Croesus. Curve.” It 
was “The Fortune Hunter.” 
Smith Is just under 60 and lives 
at Farmington, Conn. He also 
likes toe Riviera.

CUf Webb’s Ascendancy 
Clifton Webb, one of Broadway’s 

pet male dancers and suave per
formers, is the only member , o f a  
family of eight to get acquainted 
with the stage. His debvit was made 
at a children’s party many years 
ago when the youngsters came as 
Palmer CTox’s brbwnles. Remember 
them? When, he was 19, it appear
ed that he might ?iave a grand 
opera career and appeared to Bos
ton to “Mignon” . . . Some years 
later he came to New'. York as a 
dance instructor at one of the 
“dance palaces” and from them 
stepped to the Palace Theater. His 
present partner, Tamara Geva, 
came from Leningrad (S t Peters
burg to you) and made her first ap
pearance to BerT -
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BACK TO THB FARMS
Early to 1980, when it became ob

vious that the stock market crash 
of the previous autumn was but a 
precursor of a serious industrial de
pression, this newspaper took the 
position that as'we were entering 
upon a long period of reaction from 
artificial industrial inflation, a move
ment back to the land must be part 
of any practicable scheme df rehabll- 
ifatidn. Some of our r ise rs  may 
remember how insistently we ad- 
heraid to this idea, though it gained 
no attention from press or politi
cians* Our Voice was almost alî ne 
in crying out for government inter
est to the promotion of such a move
ment

It is interesting to note, then, the 
forecast o f the Department of Agri
culture, Just issued, that by the end 
of 198i-the form population of the 
tountry will be 82,000,000, or within 
77,000 of the peak of 1910. It will 
be astonishing to  a good many per- 
scms to learn ttmt to the first three 
SMptos of tUs jrear the nft gsjto to

1C*'f-. ,

That Jeritza-Metro Split
And it’s funny about Jeritza rê  

turning as a concert feature. 
That , split with the Metropeditan 
Opera last season appears to have 
b ^  permanent. And it’s the 
golden-haired, lovely LJunborg who, 
it is advertised, wUl stog her roles 
this year. And was Jeritza almost 
at this newcomer’s hair last winter, 
if 3TOU can believe the back stage 
tattle!

Funny, too, the idea of putting 
on the Negro 'Green Pastured’ to 
Stockholm with ,the blondes '  to 
blkckface.:. ...Someone tells me 
thwe. are but five Negrotes to that 
Swedish dty./.B ut I was never 
there, so I can’t testify.

Still funnier is the “Goona- 
Goona” situation to Manhattan. 
“GoOna-Goona” is a B alip^  ’Tove 
powder” and was taken as a film 
title for a film about life on the 
island of Bali. Hardly had the 
picture made a hit when out came 
a cosmetic concern with a powder 
advertised as exuding that strange 
and exotic charm. Ho, hum, A 
voodoo potion being distributed 
to seeretiffies, stenos and such to 
this year 1932!

GILBERT SWAN.

RETURN 24 INDICTMENTS
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 1.— 

(AP)— Â Duval county grand Jury 
today returned 24 indictments 
charging nine men with flogging 
six persons here recently.

Those named in the indictments 
are J. L. Nettles, W. A. Jayson, 
Oscar Bessant, J. C. Godwin, El M. 
Rabb, C. C. Rabb, Hugh Laseter, L. 
C. Bowers and Horace Starling.

All had been arrested and were at 
liberty under bond.

The persona flowed were named 
as Mrs. Sallle (Sertoger, Ola Belle 
Gilstrap, her daughter; A. R. Berg, 
Smith Kelly, O. K. MikeU, and Stew
art Borroughs.

Names cif all but the two women 
had been withheld until today be
cause offleera said publicity would 
interfere with the investigation.

K n iE D  BY BANDITS
Quincy, Massn Nov. 1.— (AP)— 

Harry Riddell, 63, was found slain 
eariy today <m the floor of a rear 
room of hu bakery to the Atlantic 
section.

He luul been shot to the hpad and 
the (xpitents of his oaih draweri 
were strewn around him.

John Connors, a truck driver and 
a neighbor of Riddell, vtoo (Miled 
daily to have an eariy mornUig chat 
with the baker, found the bcite.

Peiiee were Ueltoed to the theory 
that robbers kffled Riddell. A  rear 
door 'of tbs bakery was <>pen. 

Riddell was married and had

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FKAl^K McCOY

hi regard to Health aad Diet will 
ired by llr. HeUey who can be 
la eaie el this Paper. Baeloao 
setts If rtreesed Eavelope for Reply.

TONSIL AND ADENOID 
TROUBLE.

Ck>nsidsrtog how much trouble the. 
average person may . have with his 
tonsils it may surprise, you to learn 
that every baby , is bom with a per
fectly normal pair. Although we 
all start from scratch with healthy 
tonsils, by the time many (children 
are eight they' have developed ItonsU 
disorders and (toronic inflammation 
of the tonsils is common to adidts.

Why don’t you take a look at your 
own tonsils right now? Get nhand 
miztor, stand to a good Ught,'open 
the mouth, press (town the tongue 
with a spoon and say "Ah,” If 
your ton i^  are to good condition, 
they are likely to appeur as two 
small, pink bean-shaped masses at 
the back ot the throat If they are 
to poor condition, you will see two 
large red, "ragged” swollen masses 
which may have yellowish spots of 
cheesy-pus on them. Occasiohally 
tofectfid tonsils appear.very hard and 
small. One with inflammed tonsils 
can take the forefinger and press the 
involved lymphatic glands Just un
der the ear on the side of toe neirit 
and easily feel several sore swollen 
lumps.

A big difference exists between an 
enlarged tonsil, which may be 
h e a l^  to ao far that It la capable 
of doing its work, and between a 
tonsil whiieh could be called diseas
ed. ' The first kind is still function
ing; it is able to perform its duty as 
a lymphatic î ahd, which is to filter 
out poisons. The mere fact that It 
is enlarged only shows that more 
wastes are present than there should 
be and that toe tonsil has enlarged 
its working capacity to order to filter 
out toe extra tmdns. Enlarged ton
sils to chlldrto or adults do not call 
for surgery. They may be reduced 
to normal more e a i^  than any other 
kind of tonsil dlaorder and reepond 
to the riA t teaatment, eityeidally 
(Hating with aorprising suecaas.

A  chr(nii(mllv oiMaaad t(mall la no 
longer alfla to perform its protootiVe 
use, it  has broken down and become 
invaded with piu-formtog bacteria. 
It may be full of ragged crypts 
vidoh hold pus dried out to the con
sistency oif tough cheese. Instead 
of straining out poison it is making 
more of them. Some of.theae toxic 
wastes pass into toe neck glaads, 
which are of similar tymphatio-toi- 
sue to toe ..tonaila, oauring enlarger 
ment Very often the adenoid tis
sue to the back part of the.nosa la 
also involved.

While toe diseased, or iafeotw 
t(msil, does not return, to normal hs 
soon aa toe enlarcad tonsil, it has 
been my experience that with the 
right treatment the tonsillar tissue 
can be reduced in atoe, and very aat- 
isfaetory/.reaulta oaa ka niade to 
every case toward, dekrtog up"̂  toe 
ehrouc toflanunattoa wh8M tlw pa
tient is willing to careitolty 
(Ureotions.

in- children, the resplta of'chronic 
inflammation ot toe tonaUa with 
larged adeaoMs.may be far reach
ing. Frequent eoHto sttadu of 
tonaUltla,' brqiKihltiii, may (weur.
The child mity baoome a- mouth 
breather, appear duU, kitbe a amaR

(^rheumatism become worse when the 
tonsils are:̂  infe<^ed.
- Adults (^ to  .chroni(Y tonsil trouMe 
may suffer more than do chll<ir(eii 
from the toxemia due tq diseased 
tonsils. Bad breath, stomach trou
ble from the swallowing of pus, a 
tired feeling and other disorders may 
be traced to diseased tonsils and 
tend to disappear when the tonsil 
condition ia once more normal.

Tomorrow’s i^ d e : The Cause 
and Care of TomU Trouble.

upper Jaw'with erookad,:toath« tend 
to defeetlva kearinr tor .aw dis
charge, frequtotty the chtot ia mada
narrow and flat frodiiolag'toa typa 
of chest whiek ia m o s tlD ^  to ba 
found among tha tubereular. DIs-

QUE8TIONS AND ANSWERS.
(Indication of Heart.Trouble.) 
Question: L. O. W. writes: “At 

times my fingers get extremely col<l, 
then they start sweUtog first in the 
joints then working up to the finger 
tips. Small lumps term under the 
s l^  then become red. By touching 
anything cold my fingers get blue 
and numb. WoulAUke to find a cure, 
as I have to work for a living.” 

Answer: PossUfly you are having 
some kind of functional heart trou
ble. Your phyilclaa should be able 
to tell you whether or not my guess 
is correct I will be. glad to send 
special articles on heart derange
ments aM p<x>r (Ureulation if you 
wlU forwiard.'a large, self-addressed 
envelope'With, request for them.

(Abeoeea of Bladder) 
Question: Cynthia C. asks: “What 

are the causes and̂  symptoms of 
absceSs of the bladder? What can 
be done for toe trouble? Is it toe 
same as cystitis?"

Answer: Cvstitis means inflam
mation of toe bladder and of course, 
this is always present when there is 
an a b s(^ . The aymptoms are very 
much the same, but, ff toe abscess is 
discharging, there will be luge 
quantities of pus voided with the 
urin& The systmeic treatment would 
be._imiph toe same, that is, you 
shbulq^t down the amount of irri
tating toxins in'toe urine. However, 
any local treatment would depend 
upcm a correct (liagnoria.

(Asthma, aad COmate). 
Question: Mrs. Barbara S. arics: 

“Has climate any effect on asthma? ’̂ 
Answer: Asthmatics often feel a 

relief from their .ayipptoms' when 
going to a dryw clibMte even though 
they take their bed habits with 
them. But on thS' other hand I 
have never seen a case of asthma 
that could not: hSL. cured in any kind 
(ff dimato if tha eurthmatio is will
ing to toUow tha proper rules about 
(Hat, txsrelBa, deiR^'wsathing, etc.

(Beasevlaii,Spleen)
‘Queetion: R. NV taquiree: “Would 

you advlae the removal of toe spleefi 
where it has beOomer attached to the 
chest wall and a part Of the dia- 
jihragm.?” « -

Answer: The removal of toe spleen 
la qulto a serious operation. I would 
healtato to toll you toliava tMs dene 
without being aUe to exakdne you. 
If it la not too .touch shlaived (in 
which ease thsra would be.ilanger of 
rupturs), it Bright be possible to 
have the adhesions tocoenad through 
manipulative hmtments.

(Flaxseed)
(Question: Mrs. H. asksr *'Is flax* 

seed meal good to use aa 9 oeresl or 
hniakfast M T ”

Aaswsr: U it bettor to mix the 
flaxseed amal tOtoo ether
breekfut food sucii as sreiri wbolsr 
wheat gmtp, or wittT cos of toe dex-

A R V E L O U S
A N H A T T A N
By— '
fl̂ lLLIAM OAINFA
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BEHIND THE SCGNCS IN
f

FABMEilS DEMAND 
MOBATOmUMON TAXES, 

r e n t s , a l l  DEBTS! w a n t  
F A W  EVICTIONS ENOSD

Ey RODNEY DUTCSEB 
. NEA SOTviee Writer

Warirington. — A number of 
marches,”  repreaentoig the nmre 

distressed dements ef the popula
tion, are expected to. bead toward 
Washington this wtntsr. The. first 
one, apparently, will *ie a pcoceasloB 
of militant farmers to the Farmers’ 
National Relief Omference schedul
ed to Qee. 7 aad end Dec. 10.

This spS(Btads will not only be 
unique. It may even be slgnmcaat 
In toe meshtime the farmers of 
toe west may have revolted, at the 
IK>lls, which will also have been sig* 
nificanL But if the. march tosJtoe 
December relief conference, should 
turn into a miss movement, the ap
pearance (ff revolt win be even 
more pronounced.

For toe program is distinctly 
radical: these particular farmers 
even demand that their farms not 
be sold'over their heads when they 
can’t pay their debts.

Sponsors of toe farmers’ march
profess not to be organizing a mass 
movement The p&liamentsry op
erations of the conference will be
restricted to ddegates dectod by 
fanner gtoiqw Who inay dect one 
delegate for each 26 farmers attend
ing tos xhiMting.

n o y  tin t figured that there 
would be about 600 ddegates, but 
lately have believed they might 
have lOOO.

\

New York—Eugenle Leontovltcb 
soon^may be a name as familiar to 
movie fans as it is tr Broadway. She 
is the Russian actress who played 
the dancer in “Grand Hbtel” for 20 
months, nere and on the road. Her 
recent screen test was a success aad 
she returns to Hollywood in Decem
ber to make her first picture—toe 
romantic, story of a.dancer’s life.

Gregory Ratoff, her husband, ia 
“in the money”  ia. Hollywood now. 
Leontovltcb had hê r - first taste , of 
success in this coun ry in the “Grand 
Hotel” role which-went to Garbo in 
the movie version. Prior to that time 
she and Rat<^ had dark, despairing 
days together.

Leontovltch knew Ratoff back in 
Russia. There she served a long ap
prenticeship with the ■ Moscow Art 
theater and became one of the roost 
popular ingenues in the land. But 
the revolution suspended her career 
and she fled the coimtry.

Ten years ago, in Paris, she and 
her first husband were divorced. In 
that city, when the going was hard, 
she told me, Ratoff came to. her as
sistance.

She floundered around hi Ihigland 
for a while, her accent a severe 
handicap  ̂ Finally she got into a 
Russian revue, which Lee Shubert 
saw in London and brought to this 
country. Here the revue flopped and 
Leontonvitch was left, pennllees. She 
-took a Job as a show girU But by 
that time Ratoff, too, was in this 
country.

Borrowed Wedding Blag 
They were on the ropd with an 

operetta when they decided to get 
marrie(L As she tells it:

“We were in that town— ŵhat do 
you call it? What are those little 
animals you have on your nickels? 

“Ah, yes, Buffalo.”
They went to the city hall. Ratoff 

could not buy a ring for toe cere
mony. A policeman slipped off his, 
loaned it to Ratoff and he placed it 
on the bride’s finger.

WhMi “Grand Hotel”  cloiMd In 
Brooklyn, Leontovltch went out to 
HoUyvraod to visit her husband. 
When he met her at toe train the 
first thing he did was. to give her 
a ring with a stone Ug enough to 
bend her double.

“Then he said to me, *1fou haven’t 
seen an]rthlng yet̂ ." And Lepnto- 
vitch laughed as she told h(riT'lul led 
her to a big automoMle .and d^ve 
h(nr to a new. home in Beverly 

“It looked UlBS Africa,’V siis ssffi. 
“Not like Africa, maybe, but it was 
teOd with ao much omamsat. Thmca 
wesa lights in toe foimtatna.. the 
furnishiaga were all mteed up— 
entoli Europeaa, eveiythliig.”

(Bsirly Bsverty HUls«.maybs). 
Leonioviteh had all the toacy trim

mings rmnovsd and the h o ^ m - 
fumlahed In a quieter manner. But 
then there began to ba so many fo t- 
tis»—Leontovltch slipped away and 
stayed la De) Mar for most ot toe 
3 1-g months ahe was out ffsat 

Heoinaaln New YarS 
. la New York Lsontovitoh la n 8a-. 

oluse.' t te  UvM with her Uater In 
some unassuming quartan aoms- 
whsra—aha won't toll where.

“I can be v«!y happy wltoopt any 
luxury,” she explained. “SonNtlineB 
I feel 1 mailt abthiag of grant vataia. 
X saw .Bty lu«M deatroyM -te MM- 
cow, in toe revolution. AU of iaay 
tirings X loved so deartyiren taksn 
fiom BMv'I have never' ffot over 
that*  ̂, . ^  r

Farmyra oanoiXty^irmo JMIMMN).- 
OOO tona of straw u d  attekii v WaM 
Uke to fa8 soma .flguM an atirnw 
votes. ' /■ *

■■■ ■'

If the Id^k, takes, howevsr, toe 
movement-may even assume  ̂ the 
proportions of the recent bonus 
march ' Spemtaneous elections ot 
delegates., by groups ptaviouriy. 
tmkrown to tha organisers ex6 ba- 
ing reported from some states. 
Individual farmsrs who have not 
been elected are eligible to come 
along as “fraternal delegates,” 
whidi, extends the possibilities.

Mr.' L ^  Harris, si taU, slim 
Harvard graduate who took up 
farming and the study, of farm 
problenu as a career. Is acting as 
secretary-o£ toe' Cionference here. 
He was' three years on a PenmQd- 
vania dairy farm and Inst, year 
traveled through many regions on 
a survey of toe economic condi
tions among farmers. He now 
edits a news letter for farmers.

“This conference is an out- 
grewirth of toe western farm 
strike.” Harris says. “Our demands 
and the conference call were adopt
ed at a mass meeting of lOOO firm 
era at Sioux CUty, Sept 9« Leaders 
there' at once set up a conference 
organization apd there are now 
groups in nearly aU states, east 
aad west

“Organising a large group of 
farmers for such a demonstration 
is imusual, but the crMs ,is so 
severe that plenty of them 8 ^  
willing to come. I beUeve severril 
mlDion Americih farmers are ndt 
going to make a isrbfit aay more. 
The farm crisis Is likely to be per
manent

Now you can own-a genu
ine Silodt Glow f(»r as lit^e 
as $22,501. Here's R fin* 
range oil burner, madoAnd 
guaranteed by the Silent 
Glow Corp., ^oneer range 
oil makers. Why exp«^  
ment with an Unknown 
make when the best (tosts 
no more? ' .

BY BRUCE
CARNEGIE HAD FUN t jm jB

HE .MADE BOlXiaNS

New Rlegiaitoy 
Side ot the Famona Btoel Btogaato.

“Wa face the estohUshmant of 
aa American p(msantry which must 
subsist without cash. Thera will be 
hunger on toe farms this winter, es
pecially In toe aouto.and aontowast 
where hundreds of thousands of 
Bhara-croppera arid toflr drildrtn 
will have Uttie or no fOod.

“The immediato problem is se- 
jnirity (m toe farm. Many men who 
are being fOredoeed and- driven (Hit 
have worked their farms fOr years 
and this depr»sl(Hi is hot thelf 
fault to vatiaus localities, sheriffs 
and mortgage* holders being pre
vented from fOredosure by toree 
employed by neighboring famers. 
We want to legalise the lo tio n s  of 
farmers who can’t posdhly- meet 
their interest payments arid taxes.*?

The farmers wiU demand: I. Mor
atorium on debts, rants; taxes and 
mortnges. 2. Cessation of all 
f0re<Josure8. tax sales and evictions. 
3. "Deep cut in the swoUen proflti 
of dealers, mlddls men arid. fOod 
trusts.” 4. Cash vdlef tor all poor 
farmers.

The attitude of WadriQftoa cf- 
^ a le  toward the mardi nas not 
Men made known. Each farmer- 
will have a certain amount 
money, however, anri toereT wlU bs 
no attenipt to bivonaek hare aa tM 
bonus army did: Each "detaato la 
supposed to M provided vnto 819, 
to travd in trrieks and to  ept and 
sleep with farmera: along the way.

'niE Y llE  “LlG H ir FK I
Tdedo, O.—Nineteen and a half 

cants a day Is ton amount alkrijbid 
to each prisoner by Sheriff Gflaon 
D. Light Feodtog coats prevHms to 
his appointment nedT been rê lttood, 
by g n ^  Jury inveffUgatioee, froip 
.55 cents to 80 cento. a day. The 
aheriff said that |ha ptooMiB 
being fed wtMrieeeaie focE and; 
ty tf it  but ofooursaito iMKsr, . 
es. Sheriff Light’s policy origjK.t) be 
a warning to ^riurss. ^

“BABB ANirMOllli^
Denver. CoL—A tyttll. Ot 

from a Molsn to 
Faul.B. SMl B. w 
a blbok to a oaohs «f 2,̂  
tokens and a quaR̂ tĝ  
smeds. The noli ' *"■* “ 
oali flrom John 
Mrtod that a 
hiB house aad

ittod 'wfesR' 
thrswR 

he flsd after -

Andrew Carnegie'wae dkei.flldus- 
triallst vdx>. believed In haVing fun.

Even when he was. building his 
great fortune , he gcaerilly took 
at least eix months off levery year 

. for recreation. He built a castle 
and installed a kilted' piper to 
march around the grOunda and 
rousO the family every morning. 
He had a pipe organ. provide 
musio for his meals. Ha .(ianMited 
in lectartog toe Engkrih about |Uie 
advantages 'Of the.Aiberijan dem^ 
eratic system. He got toe “̂Urittod 
States (ff Europe” idea 30 years b^ 
tore Briand did

JiiU ot this aevel(rps  ̂ a xeadr 
ing of “The life  of Andrew Caf- 
neqds,”  a fat two-votoma btograp^ 
of the great stari magarito Ity Bur
ton. j.H endiidc. ' . ;
, This biogiapity portMra (Mr- 
negie as at ericeBtosMUty .mtaMe 
and hupian aort of saria; X9 |riea. 
to elaborate leagtim to^ptiaaaff ii|i. 
family background, tha dratoS* ^  
his private life, his fitondaliHi toi 
both .sides of toe ocean, IriB', U hi^ ' 
about democracy and' .indUMiy and 
money and world peaipe.

It is possibly a fittle isss^ aatis- 
factory in discussing his Indus.; 
trial career. Thebiidgri^er, per- 
haiw. is a little -too ndl ot un
critical admiration for hla subject 
Toil win’flrid in this 1mek nb H it  > 
flMt Carnegie’s eompstitess- aSAS 
Kmked on him ss Ghe acoM^ef siitlt*

AS a sketch of the . htunjatbsMa 
of toe. mim, h(meyeri it . ti

^ to r e  like 
tainad ,and ^
Morgan. Re wis . 
undignlfled. He had fun.

The bi(Rrraphy Is pc 
Doubleday. D oi^  ^  
costs |7A0.

NOT.'IWDBIW . Y Y ;
London—Instead.of toirig fbrward 

the city of WastsBtnStor: is oMftmit 
with living in the piti^ acipcirding to 
recent action of. tM City ^
contracted tor tha lighting of i 
65 Briles of toa. elty strsats.'by jyw 
torXtha next 15 jtiuo, ghrm  «9 
oonsIdaihtioB- to wh. 
tog medtomralactriclty.

BBNinrS IN ASAINI > 1. .

Toledo,. 0.tY
new high tor 1 
refused t o let PatitflriMn 
Burand and wnUfrii 
garifbhng aquad, eeA^ 
flnthlB «n  bour'‘b f tod 
rtMoe '̂WaiS again 
tmtorlng with aa< 
hia record Rtt* toa^
n o  mahaim^ef^SWUn 86,-wiri.alpa

•9

cihic  ̂
from 10̂  
harm i f l  
found.
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f A T E W A S S W M  
tO N  BY DEMOCRATS

/
G ut Vote For Denocratic 
‘ C ndiibto For PresidoDt
ifH Tliiice h  44 Y « r s .

INTENSIVE SPEAKING * 
CAMPAIGN THIS WEEK

*y M • •-
x i m .

•Vi:

rm .

R^ubHcans Announce List of 
Radio Addresses To Be Made 
In Final Drive.

_ vM

New Haven, Nov. 1— (AP) -r- K 
Connecttout votee to support Frank
lin D. Roosevelt witli this state’s
eight electoral votes a week from 

,t S iy ,  It will be the fourth time in 
'44-years they will have been cast for 
the.pemocratlc nominee.

Qrover Cleveland carried the 
state In 1888 but his majority over 
Hanison was only 886. Pour years 
latiur, however, OeVeland came 
through with a lead o f 6,868.

Woodrow Wilson also won Con- 
necticul in 1912, when the- candi
dacies of William H. Taft and Theo
dore Roosevelt split the Republican 
rknks.

William McKinley led William 
Jennings Bryan In Connecticut by a 
two to one vote In the 1896 election, 
but in 1900 Bryan changed the ratio 
to four to three. The vote was: Mc
Kinley 102,872; Bryan, 74,014.

Theodore Roosevelt did slightly 
better four years later reoeivly; 
111,089 votes to 72,909 for Alton B. 
Parker, the Democratic nominee. In 
1908 Taft led Bryan 112,015 to 68,- 
268. Wllion’e vote In 1912 was 74,- 
561. while Taft polled 68,324 and 
Roosevelt 84,129.

When Wilson was seeking his sec- 
«)nd term, however, Connecticut 
shifted and gave Us votes to 
Charles Evans Hughes, 106,014 to 
999,786.

Warren 0. Harding carried the 
slate in 1020, amassing 220,288 
vo,tes*to 120,721 for Jamas Cox. 

Ooolldga Vote
Vour years later Calvin Coolldge 

plied up more than a two to one 
' lead over John W, Davis. The late 

Robert uroU otte, who ran as a 
Progressive, polled 42,416 _„votes, 
while Coolldge rsoslvsd 246,822 and 
Davis 110,114.

Herbort Hoover la 1028 was given 
the largest presidential vote in his
tory in Conneotlout, although his 

jnaiorlty over Alfred B, Imitn was 
^ 0?  nearly eo large as Ooolldge’s or 
.Harding's. The result was; Hoover 
208,6141 gmlth, M2,040.

Smith carried a number of the 
large cities, but only one oounty— 
New Haven. The vote by oountles 
was as follows:

Hoover
Hartford ..............  25'S?I
New Haven . . . . . .  80,952
New IsMidon . . . .  21,878
Falrlield . . . . . . . . .
Windham . . . . . . .  10,089
U teh fleld ........ .. 19.154
Middlesex ••. . . . .
Tolland 6,802

Connecticut Republican campaign 
speakers will be heard over the 
radio in behalf o f the state and na- 
tional tickets on a number o f oc 

during the final week o f the 
campaign. This was shown in the 
announcement today o f a radio 
speaking schedule by the State Cen
tral Committee, listing addresses to 
be given over Stations WDRC and 
WTIC at Hartford.

The schedule follows:
Wednesday evening, November 

—10:80 to 11 o’clock, Station WDRC 
-Mrs. Corinne W. Alsop of Avon, 

former state representative and 
niece of the late President Theodore 
Roosevelt; John H. Trumbull, nom
inee for governor.

Friday evening, November 4— 6 to 
6:80 o’clock. Station WDRC—U. S. 
Senator Hiram Bingham, nominee 
for re-election.

Friday evening, November 4 —10 
to 10:30 o’clock. Station WTIC— 
Professor Charles M. Bakewell of 
Yale, nominee for Congressman-at-

Sunday evening, November 6— 10 
to 10:80 o’clock. Station WTIC— 
Miss Katherine Bryne, vice chair 
man of republican state central 
committee, and Howard W. Aloorn 
Speaker of the 1681 House of Rep
resentatives, and chairman of the 
Young Voters Division of the repub 
lloan campaign.

Monday, November 7-—Station 
WDRC, 7!l0-7;80, speaker to be an 
nounoed.

Monday evening, November 7 — 
Station WTIC, 0:45-10;15 o'clock ~  
Mrs. Busanne Farnam and U. B 
Senator Frederic C. Walcott.

Ballet Ooipa —
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps will 

hold a'member’s a u j^ r  in G. A. R. 
Hall on Wednesday evening o f .thts 
week. Mrs.' Lotue Talcott is in 
(fiiarge and she wUl be assisted by 
those having the'initials T. A  meet
ing will be held at 8 p .' m. with 
Mrs. John N. Keeney, presiding. All 
members are aiked to attend.

To Attend Concert^
A delegation o f Shrine membert 

from  this city will go to Springfield, 
Mass., on\ Sunday afternoon for the 
concert to be held at the famous 
Masonic institution. The concert 
program will he rendered by a 
picked orchestra Inch^ding Bill Jones 
and several memberti o f the Capital 
Theater orchestra. Jack N. Keeney 
o f this city will be among the 
musloians ,comprisUng the concert 
group to be beard .

Elected Offloers
At the last m wting Jf S t 

Michaels’ Society o f St. Josephs 
Polish church held In school hall on 
W est street, officers for the ensuing 
year were elected. Reports were 
also w ad which shows the organlsa 
Jon In a good financial condition.

' Ihe new officers are as foUows; 
'resident, John Sltek; vlce-presl< 

dent, Frank Clechowskl; secretary, 
.bsepb Sternal; treasurer, Stanley 
Bsarek.

Oameekl-WUson
Miss Elisabeth Wilson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wilson of 
Ashford and John Oameskl, son of 
Mr. sad Mrs. Frank Gamoskl of 67 
Franklin street, were united In mar
riage In Springfield, Mass., on Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Follow
ing the ceremony the couple re

■t; , - '■ . v
.me work meim tp .tho^ who are
- T  their B lg ^ V v .‘ ,Wv.i?' '' '

FrieodsUp R i u ^ t
l^tgton Congregational- ch u j^  
ikigton Congreg8iteaial'''.cburch 
^ e r v e ' its M ^  ahiflversary on 
Wednesday evening with a supper-in 
& e church diniitf rpona at. 7:80 
tfmock. There wul be toasts and 
vRer dinner talks-by officers of -ths 
(tiganlzatlon. Rev. Claude AUbn 
MdCay, pastor of the Faith Con? 
^regattonM church in Springfield, 
Mass., will be the principad speaker 

the evening. He will have as his 
subject, “The Swing of the Pen- 
d^um as Observed.^ for tte past 26 
Itears.’ ’ -

Notes
’ Albert Loeffler o f Grand street is 

a; patient at the Veterans’ Hospital 
at Newington.
' The Neighborhood Club of Ver-

on Tluirsday alters 
sore wul be needl4̂ k : 8p^

B M R M S ’ w ira i

•An TjlBuia^meettng o f t } »  Lx Um ' 
Aid soctity  o f the Vetnen Ofmgtfr- 
gaUbnalichurdh lum been postponed 
from  tocMy until Thursday after
noon a t 'fte  home of Mra. ,W . F. 
Tyler.

Vernon; Grange will n^eet on Fri
day evening at Grange H allAt wbicb 
time election of officers wUl take 
place. A  meeting of the Dramafio 
d u b  will be held foUowing- the 
meeting. *

The RockvlUe Boys’ Band held a 
Hallowe^en social following the 
band rehearsal last .night. There 
were about thirty presen t. Sweet 
cider and' doughnuts were served.

Sleeping sickness was the scourge 
Of the tropics in 1921.

More t| iu  a hundred peraooa at
tended the annual HaUawe'en apdal 
apd masquerade party o f the Bee- 
tlMwen Qlee d u b  at the Bolton Town 
ball >laat niid^t. Fiverybody urna in 
cQstuine and Mias Helen Gorman waa 
awanled the prixe for the prettiest 
ladies’ costume and John Gourley 
won the prise fdr. the furmleat men’s 
cbstuine. . .

' Miss Gorman wore a Japanese cos
tume and Mr. Gourley wore a Cha^ 
ley diaplin  outfit There were many 
unuaual costumea and the Judges kad 
a hard time in making their decl 
Sion.

On entering , the . haU, everyone

• u n d -
e ^  q iu h lm  werp.aung by
t|ie dub, . <

Cad Mldtaqo, ohalrmen of ^ e  aor 
dal committee, had charge > of ar- 
rangemdita for the par^.

lit
NO PLANUT F iilG l^ S

Washington.—It would 1m foUy to 
fOUow the plana of Jnlea Visihe and 
attempt a flight to distant planets 
in a projectile fired, from a cannon, 
Dr. Jolin Q. Stewart, of Princeton 
University- believes. The . accelera- 
^ n  of sudr a  projectile would crush 
any person inside o f I t  he ays.

a t w l m b  .
82. mathte» . «  ■ 
A l e x ^ ^ . ^ ; ; i M ^

Lewis,' '.4f«. ajadiild^t .(rf 'gUM 
First Divlkoii,"ieMriil. sMff'OOvpw^

' Lbs
57, inteniatkmfiHy ' l n ^  . .  
and,once p n ifii^  , p!ai||iri at 
court o f the Csar.* >

Hdlywood— jMgar M t. . 
onCe a prominent, i fg g f kbtor.;
York. ,

Kansas d ty -^  Gecur^
Kansas d t y  teadje*’-
aided a number.id her students, t j-  
eluding the late-Jeenne.Effies, W 
stardom. '  V .' - . ’ »:

vf‘i

turnsTto .tblVdty w *J**PW®® ,
Sit tno

ARTICLES SET FORTH 
CHAMBER’S PURPOSES

Smith
66,789
82,628
16,297
66,488

9,447
10,761
7,880
4,256

CONNECTICUT GROWN 
TURKEY PRICES DOWN

In thi arttolsH of aiioolatlon o 
the Manchester Ohambsr of Com 
mores, iDo.i which were approved by 
the lecretary of elate iMt laturday, 
the purpoeei for which the corpora
tion ii formed are lilted as followi: 
To eitabileh a body of reoognlied 
authority to deal with matters of 
Interest to Iti members, the com
munity In which they live, and to the 
general public; to forward the mer< 
oantlle, manufacturing, afrioultura 
and civic Intoreits of the town; to 
procure and spread such Information
and to assist In bringing about such 
conditions as will advance and ele-

Highest Quality Birds Will Sell 
For 43 Cents a Pound Retail 
This Year.

vate the standing of Iti memberi in 
their several lines of activities am; 
promote the general welfare and 
prosperity of the towp.

The articles are signed by J. E. 
Rand, E. ‘ L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., 
Arthur L. Hultman, WiUlam B. Hal- 
sted, A. Leroy Slocomb, Edward .1. 
Holl, Lewis H. Slpe, Fred T. Bllsh, 
Jr., Arthur A. Knofla, R. K. Ander
son, Wilbrod J. Messier, Edward J. 
Murphy, Herbert B. House and 
Charles E. House. Stuart J. Waa- 
ley signed the articles as Justice of 
the Peace.

and wedding dinner was held 
home of the groom’s parents to Im
mediate relallvii. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gameski will roilde at 67 Franklin 
street.

LadlM Aid Male .
The U dlee Aid Society of tee 

Roekvllle M. B. Cburob Will hPid Ite 
annual haiaar on Friday of tele 
wtek. Thor# will bo all kinds of 
booths where fancy work, ^aproni, 
ito.. will bo hold, from  6 to 7 o]olook 
a public lupper will bo eervod, fol
lowed by an entertainment pro-

*^*"iladituobnor Post Offloora
At a rsoent moating of Frank 

Badituotaer Poet, Vetorani of For
eign Ware, tee following offloers 
Sere eleotedi Oommander! William 
Luetjeni Senior vloe oommandor, 
Ohariai Qroie; junior vict-oomman- 
der, Elton Mann; judge advocate, 
Thomal Lutton; chaplain, Jamai 
Fahey; eentlnel, Gregory Zadoroiny; 
officer of tec day, Charlaa Bowore; 
quartermaator, Arthur Bateman; 
delegatee to oounty council. Past 
Commanders Carl Miller and 
Charles W. Brendel, Arthur M. 
Bateman, Frank Rliey, William 
Luetjen; altematai, Michael Pleea, 
Charles Gross, Gregory Zadorany.  ̂

The organlaatlon 4i In a flouriah 
Iti

Hartford, Nov. 1 .—Connecticut 
Native Fancy Turkeys bearing the 
official yellow tag will be cheaper 
this year than ever before. Prices 
set by the Connecticut Turkey Grow
ers' Association, whose members 
control more than 90 per cent of all 
Connecticut turkeys call for a dras
tic reduction in both wholesale and 
retail prices.

Highest quality birds under 18 
pounds will sell for 43 cents a pound 
xetail and 35 cents wholesale; The 
iam e quality birds 18 pounds and 
over will sell for 37 cents retail and 
30 cents wholesale. Connecticut 
No. 1 turkeys, a new grade estab
lished this year, will sell for five 
cents a pound less than the Connec
ticut Native Fancy Grade.

Turkeys in both grades will be 
inspected by the State Department 
o f Agriculture and in addition to 
bearing an official identifying tag, 
each bird will be stamped by the in
spectors as a further assurance to 
consumers that it is a genuine Con
necticut turkey and passes all grade 
requirements.

HALLOWE’EN OBSERVED 
AT HOLUSTER SCHOOL

Ing oondltiofi and le planning a meet 
active season.

Hallowe'en was the theme of the 
assembly held at the Hollister 
Street school yesterday efftemoon. 
Short talks were given by Nancy 
Goodwin, Walter Hall and Gordon 
Dean on how Hallowe’en is cele
brated in other countries. A  play, 
"The Fire Spirits,’ ’ based on inci
dents which supposedly happened on 
Hallowe’en- in the early days o f the 
Plymouth colony, W8is presented by 
the pupils, the following taking 
part: Elizabeth O’Gorman, John 
Pieseik, Mary Jillson, Mary Bros- 
nan, Bert Gibson, and Bruno D’Ubal- 
do. The assembly was in charge of 
Miss Gwendolyn Prescott, teacher in 
the fifth grade.

UCENSES SUSPENDED

CENTER CHURCH PLANS 
ELECTION NIGHT SUPPER

?•)

On the evening of election day, 
November 8, the Center Congrega
tional church plans a friendly gath
ering o f all its members, with a pot 
luck supper at 6:30 p. m., cafeteria 
style. Voluntary money contribu
tions will be received. ■ The list of 
foods desired may be obtained from 
any member of the committee. The 
list o f food suggestions has also been 
ported In the vestibule o f the church. 
As there is to be no soliciting, and 
in order that they may assemble a 
suitable meal, the committee re
quests the church people to notify it 
before November 3 just what they 
yriU contribute. They nfay get In 
touch with any of the following: 
ilrs . t ; H. Bidwell, Mrs. Alexander, 
Miss Benedict, Mrs. Hoff, Mrs. A. 
lirotter, Mrs. B. L. Knight.

Principal C. P. Qulmby o f the 
High school vrill be in charge of so
ciability after the supper. Charles 
L e ^ s  will supply featuriss o f great 
teterest, and a radio will be install
ed sp that any who desire may hear
the eleetton returns._____________________  •

XARO AGHA 18 HOME

Turkey, Nov. l .-r (A P )— 
rr-Zaio A | ^  who says he is 16<> 
yeqn  old, came home unejqiiectedly 
toidaF aftw  two years o f wandering 
aj}Out'America and Europe.

His octogenarian wi^e hid behind 
^ r  veil before she would let ber 
^ilieldy-dreBBed hveban^ enter their 
eu ek . Jlim llv she rmented' 
S S ^bp9|4 to aU ^  neiShbo 
ettoet dege iM a token o f 
giving fier Us return.;

A  list of operators whose licenses 
to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been suspended for one . year 
because of a conviction for driving 
while under the influence o f liquor 
was given out today at the State 
Motor Vehicle Department as a 
part of the effort to reduce this 
highway menace. The Department 
statement- advised people to notify 
tb* Department or the police In case 
they should see any iff these drivers 
operating motor vehicles.

Bcdtic, George Philipp, Box 67; 
Broomfield, Nicholas Kestishak; 
Bridgeport, Walter A. Murphy, R. F.
D. Sylvan avenue; Loreto Pagliaroli, 
671 Union avenue; Canterbury, 
George Kokkinen, Box 12, R. F. D.; 
Georgetown, Sigvard Adamson, Box 
379; Hanover, Raymond Cbartier.

Hartford, Albert Dessureau, 14 
Putnam street; Middletown, Edward
L. Holmes, 97 Center street; Mil
ford, Fred J. Moody, 883 West 
avenue; New Britain, Charles New* 
mann, 84 Collins street; New Haven, 
Howard L .' Aldrich, 8iS9 Shertnan 
avenue; Antopio Veiga, 112 Putnam 
street; Norwalk, George L. Down
ing, 148 Main street.

Norwich, John J. Koslowski, 4 
Central avenue; South Manchester, 
Stanley A. TUden, 58^  School 
street; Stamford, Frank Demme, 
Shlppcm avenue; Suffield,. Herbert
E. Russel], Blast street; Watertmry, 
Terrence F. Mulhem, 50 Meriden 
road; West Hartford, Ahteony 
Spelas, 118 .Meriine avenue; .W arner
M. Thoren, 115 South Highland
street. ,

West Haven, Robert <JhriBtie, 267 
First Avenue; Amos 'DeeFpesssi 66 
Third avenue; N w v'Bostofi, m a s., 
Henry A. Woodward, BOx. 78; 
Btooklyn, N. T ., Theodor* am aotor

Oanseron at Mansfield 
Former Mayor John P. Cameron 

of this city, will be ohe of the 
speakers at the Republican Rally 
to be held In Mansfield on Saturday 
night. Mr. Cameron le candidate 
for State Senator for the Republican | 
party of this dfstriet. Mrs. Susanne 
L. Famam, a native of Belgium, a 
nurse in that country during the 
World War, a daughter of the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court In 
Belrtum, will be a speaker on the 
program. The rally will be held in ] 
Echo Orange hall at Mansfield Cen- 
t6r*

Garden Club to Meet 
The. regular meeting of the Rock

ville Community Garden club will 
he held on Thursday evening at 7:46. 
Changes in constitution will be sub
mitted at this meeting. The gen- 1 
eral subject of> the meeting will be 
"/The Fall Qean-up of the Gar
dens." Harry Bartly will have charge 
of the fall treatment of gladiolus 
bulb. There are various ways of 
treating the bulbs in the fall to I 
guard agrtnst thrip, the enemy of 
the blossoms.

James W. Oalavin, president of 
the club, will apeak on Fall Bulb 
Planting. Luther H. Fuller will talk | 
on cleaning up gardens for the win
ter and Samuel Kostolefsky will I 
tell about new varieties of bulbs, and 
Miss Julia O’Keefe will discuss forc
ing the bulbs for early spring bios- j 
somlng. Questions will be cheer
fully answered at the meeting 

Artidea Made by Blind 
Blind people in this vicinity are I 

being visited in their homes by one 
of tee bund teachers of tee Board 
of Education of tee BUnd. This I  
teacher has received special train
ing which enables her to teach those 
who are lo s i^  their sight, meet 
their affUction. This Is tee. only 
way employment can be given some 
o f these older blind people who do I  
not wish to go to an Institution. 
The' products o f their labor are sold 
by tee State ' Board and tee full 
price teat is paid for an article is I 
given to the person who made it.

One of tiMse sales will be held at 
tee office o f tee Rockville-W llll- 
mantic Lighting Company on Mon
day, November 7,-from 10 a. m., to I 
5 p. xn. Friends o f tee blind prob
ably do not realize how much tee I

Kings G ^ tg r
tolFei 6080las; Texas, L. N. Danhfiin. 

Bryan'street ■ -

U se O ur M o n e y
TO BVy TO PAY
Coal Taxes
Clothing Bills
Fumituro Insurance
* Pnompt courteous loans 
of from IKl .to 1300 on 
your own seenrity without 
endoreers . . . complete 
privacy.
Our mont 

and a  half 
paid balaaoe.

Oan, FbOBe, Write.

^Ijhlv-charge Is three 
^ . .e s a t  on the un-

IDEAL
F in a n ^  AnodatioB, InO\ 

naiB Btoset 
iadffloar*

TSL

m l

UfNi I V h  R S A I

7  otnorrtiw's Cookery
t

1 I'.T

I

We have, a large selection of
UNIVERSAL RANGES
for your inspection and just 
the rig h t m odel fo r  your 
particular needs.

Modrt 814
Universal Table Top 

Apartment Model
I

Installed

Included in th e^  rangres are the features that 
have built the great good name o f UNIVERSAL 
ranges. Here are the automatic oven heat-con
trol with signal light, the tri-speed units, the 
extra depth oven, the stain-proof fiidsh—all the 
cleanliness and conveniences o f UNIVERSAL 
Electric Ranges a t a price every family can 
afford.

Model.8698»-Qniy sad White

$ 9 9 . 7 5
Clock and Opn<(lment Set Bxtnk

$ 1 3 9 . 5 0
Clock and condiment, set extra. If you comtemplate changing 

your present cooking equip
ment it will pay you to invest

Model'5748 Nbw Table Te^

$ 1 4 3 . 5 d '“ “ “
Clock and Oondlineat Set Extra.

Model 8562 
Universal High E|oy

$ 18 7 ;5 0 ^ ^ ^
lets with wn^noi^ oIosst.-a , .0- 

' timer and oohdimMit aet.

Mrs. Rowe’s 
Lemon Sponge Pie.

Mix 1 cup sugieur. ^  
tap. salt, 8 t l^ .  flour; % 
cup butter (mielted), 2 egg 
yolks. Best to a cream, 
add juice qnd grated rind 
of 2 lemons, 1 cup milk 
and tee whites o f tee egts 
beaten stiff./ U ae pie 
plate vdte parte and build 
up fluted rim. Pour in 
mixturq itod todee 40 min. 
mi 875 dAgraia

MoO l̂ 8744 De Lux '
Whito aad' Orair \ F d ro4 ^ ,

Witii Ohretoe

$ 1 6 9 . 5 0
gtoelc aad Oendteseat'Set Attem-
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P r o t r u u  n b l o e t  t o  e b a a g O t  p .  I L  
 ̂ . (By n »  iUooototod ProM)

, ,  '  NBC'WIAP NITWORK
• A t l C ^  B a o t t  w o a t  ( k e y )  w o o l  w t l e  w J a r  w t a r  w e a k  w t t  w U t  w f b r  w r o  w «  w D o n  w e a o  w t a m  w i i i  w a a t ;  M I d w M t i  w m a q  w o f l  k o d  w o o - w h o _ w q w _  w d a t  N O R T H W K t T  A  C A N A D U N  —  W t a a  w l b a  k a t p  w o b o  w d i ^  k f y r  e k g w  c t c _  S O U T H  - *  w r v a  w p t |  w w n o  w U  w j a a  w f l a - w s o n  w l < ^  w o r n  w m o  w o b  m p t  w j d z  w o m b  k v o o  w k y  w f a a  w b a p  k p r o  w o a l  k t b o  k t h aM O U N T A I N — k o a  k d y l  k g t r  k i b l  C O A S T — k f o  k f l  k a w  k o m o  u i  k o c a  k e z  k j r  k g a  k f i d

k o m o  k b q  k t a r  k s u kpo
Cont. Bast.
3:30— 4iS0—May Wo Prosont, Vooal 3:4S— 4143—Lady Noxt Door also o 
4iOO— BK)0—Molodle Thoushto—also a 4:45— 3:45—Sskatary Hawkino—oast ' 

JLiOO-fDJniMr Muslo—also aoutk 
5:30— 5:30—Al Bornard’a Mlnstrols 

5:45— 5:45—To Bo Announeod—basis 
Sskatary Hawkina—wmaq ksd 
5:0(^ 7:00—Hymn SInp—luao o
5 :1 ^  7:1S-Ray 
5;3(^ 7:8(^-Bay Po

Knlohfo Skoteh___ ___ __  .rkino, Comsdy
5:45— 7:45—Tha Qoldtb o r g s ,  S k o t e h  
7 : 00—  3 : 00— S a n d o r s o n  a n d  C r u m i t  
7 : 30—  8 : 30— W a y n o  K i n g ’ s  O r c h e s t r a  
8 : 00—  0 : 00— B s n  B o r n i a  a n d  L a d a  
3 : 30—  0 : 30— E d  W y n n  A  B a n d — o  t o  e  
0 : 00— 10: 00— T h o  D a n e s  H o u r — c  t o  o  ^ 0 : 00— 11: 00— R o g e r  W o l f s  K a h n  O r o h .  

10: 30— 11: 30— J a c k  D e n n y  O r o h s s t r a  
11: 00— 12: 00— R .  K l r b s r y ;  O l s e n  O r e h s s .  
11: 30— 12: 30— D o n  B e s t o r  O r c h e s t r a - |  o a s t :  B s n  B o r n l o — s o a a t  r e p e a t

CB8-WABC NETWORK
B A S I C — E a s t :  w a b o  ( k e y )  w i c o  w a d o  w o k o  w c a o  w a a b  w n a o  w g r  w k b w  w k r o  w h k  c k o k  w d r o  w c a u  w l p - w f a n  w i n s  w e a n  w f b l  w s p d  w j s v ;  M i d w e s t :  w b b m  
wgn  w f b t » - k m b c  w c e o  k m o z  w o w o  E A S T  A N D  C A N A D I A N — y m e  w h p  
w l b w  w b e o  w l b s  w f e a  w o r o  e f r b  q k a o . |  . D I X I E  —  w e s t  w f s a  w b r o  w b t  w o o d  w n o x  k l r a  w r e o  w l a o  w d a u  W l o b  k r l d  w r r  k t r h  k t s a  w a c o  k o m a  w q a m  w d b o  w o d z  w d a e  w b l K  w b a s  w t a r  w d b j  w w v aM I D W E S T  —  w b c m  w s b t  w e a k  w m b d  w t a q  w k b h  k f a b  w i s n  k s o j  w l b w  k f b  w r a t  w n a z  w k b n  w a l  M O U N T A I N — k v o r  k l s  k o h  k a l  *  P A C I F I C  C O A S T — k h j  k n x  k o l n  t a b  k f r o  k o l  k f p y  k v l  k e m  k m j  k f b k  k w g

C e n t . — E a s L
3 : 30—  4 : 30— W o m e n ’ s  C l u b s — o  t o  e  
3 : 45—  4 : 4V - Q o o .  H a l l  O r e h . — o  t o  o  
4 : 00—  5 : 00— M o o t  t h o  A r t i s t — o  o u t ;H a p p y  O o  L u c k y — c o a s t  o n l y  
4 : 15—  5 : 15— T h o  C a p t l v a t o r o — o  t o  o  '  4 : 30—  5 : 30— S k i p p y — e a a t  o n l y ;  B e *  t w e e n  t h o  B o o k e n d a — w e s t  o n l y  
4 : 45—  5 : 45— M u s i c a l  C o m e d y — o  t o  a  
5 : 00—  5 : 00— H .  V .  K a l t e n b o r n — o  t o  e  
5 : 15—  5: 15— R e i s ,  a n d  D u n n — o  t o  e  I 
5 : 30—  5: 30^ J a c k  M i l l e r  A  O r o h o s . —  e a s t  o n l y ;  S k i p p y - m i d w e s t  r o «  p e a t ;  W l l l l q  B o t t o — w o a t  
5 : 45—  5 : 45— J u s t  P l a i n  B i l l  — w b a e  o n l y ;  P i a n o  P i c t u r e s — a l s o  e o a a t

Oantt Hast. /
S r t O —  7 i O O - M y r t  a n d  M a r f o  —  a a a t t  H u s k  O ' H a r o  O r o h o o t r a — m M w o a t  d i l ^ n i s — P u r  T r a n p o r a  —  w a b o  o n l y :  U k M o l o  I k S '  ■ a | | p  e ^
5 : S ( k -  7 : l 0^ l a y b o y a  • T ^ b o  M l y i  S i s a l s  O r e h a s t r a — r e s t  o f  e b a l n  
5 ( 45—  7 : 45— C e e r g o  P r i e s  —  b a a l e :  M a d i s o n  t i n g o r o  — D i x i e :  O r g a n —  w e s t - W a o t p h a l  O r c h . — m i d w u t  
7 r t 0—  S d l O - A b o  l ^ m a n  O r e h . — b a a l e ;  J o h n  K e l v i n — D l x l o i ^ A r n h s I m  O r .— m l d w . :  O a r r i g a n  O r p h . — w a n t  
7 : 15—  S : 1» - E d w i n  C .  H l l l - ^ s o  O M r t  
7 t 3p .  S j S O — K a t a  S m i t h .  S o n g o - b a -  ■ o l o :  T h e  D I e t a t o r s  O r r t . — i S a l a  
7 : 45—  5 : 45— T h a  M u s l e a l  P a s t  P r o l g h t  
8 : 00-  5 : 00— T h o  S t r e e t  S l n g s r - <  t o o  S H S —  5 : 15— T o m m y  M o L a u g h l l n — t o  o  
S i S O — 5 : S 0- C r l m o  O l u b  —  b ^ e :  O y p s y  M u s l o  —  D I x l o :  B r o o k e  A  • R o s a — m l d w :  K a n s a a  C i t y  O r « — ’ F  
8 : 45—  5 : 4S - W a s t a h a l  O r c h . — m i d w e s t  
5 : 00— 10: 00— J a y  C .  F l l p p e n o l o o ^  t o  o  
8 : 30— l O r t O - C h a r I s s  C a r l l l o —0 t o  o  
t s 45— 10: 4B - P l a n o  T e a m — o a s t  o n b r ;M y r t  a n d  M a r n — r o p t o t  

10: 00-11  d I O - B a r i o w  S y m p h o n y - o  t o  o  
10: 80— 11: 80— I s h a m  J o n e s  O r . — o  t o e  
11: 00- 18: 00— D e n  R o d m a n  O r . — o  t o  o  ] 11: 80— 12: 80— H .  S t e r n  O r e h s s . — o  t o  o  

112: 00—  1M — D a n e s  H o u r — w a b o  o n l y
NBC*WJZ NETWORK

B A S I C  C H A I N — B a a t i  w j a  ( k e y )  w b a -  w b a a  w b a l  w h a m  k d k a ^ o y a r  w * r  * l w ;  M i d w e s t :  w c k y  k y w  k f k x  w e n r  w l a  
k w k  k w e r  k o l l  w r e n  w m a q  
N O R T H W B S T  A  C A N A D I A N  —  w t m l  w l b a  k s t p  p e b o  w d a y  k f y r  c k g w  c f c i  
S O U T H  —  w r v a  w p t f  w w n o  w l s  w j M  w f l a - w a u n  w l o d  w a r n  i r o o  i m b  w ^  w j d x  w o m b  k v o o  w k y  w f a a  w b a p  k p r o  
w o a l  k t b a  k t b s
M O U N T A I N — k o a  k d y l  k g t r  k g t a l  
P A C I F I C  C O A S T  —  k g o  k l l  k g w  k o m o  k b q  k p o  k e e n  k o x  k J r  k g a  k f a d  k t a r
C e n L  E a a t .  ^  ^
4 : 00—  5 : 0( P > M a u r l a  S h e r m a n  O r c B .: 15— M u s l e a l  O r o a m s ,  O r c h s a .L a d y — o a s t  o n l y. . . .  _ _ _ _  _ _ _  A n n i e — e a a t  « u y
5 : 00—  5 : 00— J e o  F u r o t ’ a  O r o h o o t r a

Overnight 
A  . R New

4:15— 5:

Dersr, N. H.—Miss AUos Wdleh. 
IB, o f D w w , oas o f four yeuaff 
womea o f s  wsCdlag psrty travel* 
tag towsrds Portsmouth, Is Mlled 
as h n  sutomohlls overturns after s  
blowout.

Boston—The Little Sisters o f the 
Poor, A charl^  whope vows o f pov
erty will not allow It to s c c i^  a 
perpetual endowment o f 112,000 s  
yeair, petition the Probate Court for 
permission to nominate other charl* 
nes to receive the endowment in Its 
stead.

HaverhUl, Mass.—WlUlam Dono
van, a Boston telegraph wire chief 
traveling with the Roosevelt party 
from  Portland, Me., to Boston, re
ceives a bruise on the head when 
his automobile figured in a tangle 
o f ears.

Concord, N. H.—Rev. Guy Rob
erta, 62, form er Methodist Episco
pal pastor at Whltefield, N; H., dies.

Franklin, Mass.—Fire causes
damage estimated at $36,000. at the 
Franklin Furniture (Company, ware 
h O U M .

Boston—Major Herbert Pearson, 
receiver for the closed Federal Na
tional bank, annoimces payment of 
the first dividend to 27,000 deposi
tors o f 10 per cent

Watch HIU, R. I.—Coast Guard 
cn ift search Long island Sound and 
adjacent waters after the

4:30— 5:30—Singing 4:4^- ri45—Orphan■...................  Furavu - ---- ..5:15— 5 :U ^ lan e  Duo, Guitar—wja 5:30— 5(iO-Llnara’
5:45—

1 ^  a a i i i » g i r ' ” ^ w j a___ _____  Orchaa. — cast;
Slngina Lady—mMwaat repeat 
5— 5H5—Lewall Themaa — eaat 
oatar: Orphan Annie—mldwaat raptonly

6:45— 7H5—Johnny Hart, Hollywood 7dX>— 8dK>—Your Oovornmont—p to a 
7:30— 8:SO-Advonturoa In Hoalth 
7:45— 8:45—Pat Barnoa In ParMn 8d)0— grtkk-Muoloal Moinorloa A Foot 8:80— 5:30—Frlondahip Town, Skoteh 
5:00—10d>0—County Oector, Skoteh 0:15—10:15—Seng Tune Ootootivo 0:30—10:80—’’Batter Up,” Dramatle 
5:45—10:45—Jana Freman’a Orchestra 

10:05—11:00—Pickens Sisters — east;
Ames 'n' Andy—Repeat lor west 

10:15—11:15—Nstn Grand Opera—toe 11:00—12d)0—Paul Whiteman’a Band 
11:50—12:50—Helnia A Hla Qranadlera

W D R C  I W B Z - W B Z A
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'Tuesday, November 1.
(Eastern Standard llnae)

P. M.
4:00—Boston Popular Revue.
4:30—National Fedeiration o f Busi

ness and Professional Women's 
Q ubs; Fannie Hurst.

4;45__Leon Golfer, guitarist.
5:00—Meet the Artist.
5:15—Fashion Parade; Morton 

Bowe, tenor; Charles Hector’s Or
chestra.

5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Musical Comedy Memories.
6:00—Current Elvents.
6:16—Reis and Dunn, comedy 

duo.
6:30—Jack Miller and Orchestra.
6:4S—c:3iandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Harry Barn’s Orchestra.
7:45—Margaret Birks, contralto; 

Barbara Troop, pianist; George 
Westerman, violinist.

8:00—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
8:15—Edwin. C. Hill—The Human 

' Side o f the News.
8:30—The Dictators.
8:45—Eddie Dunstedter, organist; 

male quartet.
9:00—Music That Satisfies; Street 

Singer.
9:15— “Threads o f Happiness' 

Tommy McLaughlin, baritone; David 
Ross, Ani^e Kostelanetz’s Orches- 
trci*

9:30—Democratic Committee
Broadcast; Newton D. Baker.

10:00—Jay p. Flippen-cies; mixed 
-chorus; orchestra.

10:45—Fray and Braggiotti, piano 
duo.

11:00—Columbia Symphony Or
chestra.

11:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

Tuesday, November L  
(Eastern Standard Tima)

m m m

EDUCATIOK
A Series 6f Articles DiMnssiag Modem Methedfr of 

Training the Youth of (hv CoQiitry*

THE FOUNDATION OF OUR 
SCHOOLS

we

Hill Coast Guard station and that| 
at Fishers Island report seeing three 
flares drop from  an idrplane.

A fter it became a certainty that 
were to have a school system 

there arose a contest in several di- 
reotlons to determine the type o f in
stitution We were to establish. 
Would vfe copy the system prevail
ing in some foreign country, would 
we have a system o f church schools 
or a chain o f private sdhoole aided 
by public grants? The answer lies in 
our present ■ system of free, public 
non-sectarian, tax-supported Achools 
from  the kindergarten to the end o f 
the high school. The. American peo
ple started a great rolling move
ment toward popular enlightenment 
and as a  result we have an eduoa^ 
tlonal syitem  which renders our peo
ple a greater service, socially, voca
tionally, and Individually than any 
other system in existence today. 

Tax Support
The first step was to. secure the 

support o f the people In the'form  of 
taxes. Many odd expedients were re
sorted to at one time or another; 
taxes on banks, theaters, lotteries,

______ and-'liquor were at some time used
W atch I for schoor support Connecticut was

^ a tt  as tbs mid-nlnteentb esntury 
P5<qple thought that sducatinn was 
a matter o f the Chureb, b^eving 
that the sole pnrpoie ofVSducatlon 
was to train the young in a choiga

AMERICANS ATTACK.

one Btatje uiiiag liquor taxec fo r  gdu- 
cational sim M rt The statas admit
ted after 1802 were required to use 
a part o f their public domain for 
educational purposes although the 
NOW England states, which had no 
land left started to orsAte schooL 
funds many a t which are euhstan- 
tial at the present time. The issue 
eoott came to be whether each locall 
ty was to do what it could and wish
ed to do or whether the “wealth o f 
the state should educate the children 
of the state.” It was essential that 
the poor and backward towns should 
be assisted by those Seotioni where 
money and advanced thought hadOn Nov. 1, 1918, the First Amer- ____  ̂ _____________  ____________

lean army attacked along a l6-m lle I centered. In the end every ^ t e ,  has 
front north o f Verdun, and, aided by established some kind o f an equal!- 
the French, advanced four milM. zation plan to balance the state’s 

The Buper-dreadnaught Vlribus educational offerings. With state aid 
Unitis, fia^hip  o f the Ausot-Hun- went s6kte control o f expenditures 
garian fieet, was torpedoed and sunk ju j  eventually our present state sys 
by an Italian warsUp.  ̂ o f supervision came to be ac-
trian army rectfved the terms o f the 
proposed aimisttce. I

Carman troops, retreating before 
the Serbian .army, abandoned Bel
grade and withdrew to the north 
hank o f the Danube.

BUBNAP APPOINTED

P. M.
4 :00—Orchestra.
4:16—NBC Health Q lnic: “Tuber

culosis—Prevent It.”
4:25—Piano Miniatures — Doris 

TirrSll.
4:30—Concert.
4:46—Meredith Wilson’s Orches

tra.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5;15—^Musical Dreams. ^
5:30—Singing Lady.
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—^Weather; Temperature; 

Sports Review— B̂IU Williams.
6:09—^Radio Forecast.
6:14—^Tlme.
6:16—The Monitor Views the 

News.
6:30—Orchestra.
6:46—^Today’s News Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—^Tlme; Am os.’n* Andy.
7:16—Gov. Joseph B, Ely, Demo

cratic candidate for re-election.
7:30—^Republican State Commit

tee.
7:45—Johnny Hart in Hollywood 
Dr. Royal S. Ckipeland, spesker. 
8:00— Ŷou and Your Government. 
8:30—Adventures in Health.
8:45—Dramatic Sketch.
9:00—Musical Memories.
9:30—^Friendship Town.
10:00—Country Doctor—Phillips 

Lord.
10:16—^William S. Youngman, RC' 

publican candidate for Governor. 
10:30—Skit.
10:46— Springfield Republican

News. —
11:00—Time; WeatlTer; Tempera< 

ture; Sports Review—Bill Williams. 
l l :1 6 ^ o e  Rines’ Orchestra.
11:46—Organ—Louis Weir.
12:00—Orchestra.

Montreal, Que., Nov. 1.— (A P )— 
Appointment o f R. L. Burnap, wide* 
]y known among American railway 
lines in United States, was a^ounc- 
ed today. His office will be in Chi
cago.

Burnap was bom  in New Eng
land, educated at Dartmouth c^- 
lege, and spent 33 years o f bis 
railroad career in United States. He 
was vice president in charge of 
traffic here. '

He served with the Central Ver
mont railway as freight or commer
cial agent in New York, New Lon
don, Conn., and S t Albans and other 
Vermont cities from  1894 to 1908 
when he became assistant general 
freight agent o f the Grand Trunk 
railway in Chicago. He advanced 
to freight traffic manager o f that 
road and in 1927 entered the service 
of the Canadian National.

NOT ms BOAT

When you are a woman you got to 
have something besides brains to be 
a taxi driver. Of course you got to 
bavi brains, but something else. You 
know. And I got it.
—Miss Leona. Mountbteven March, 

one o f Newl York’s three women 
taxicab drivers.

Of the million married women 
gainfully employed in this country 
at the pi;esent Ume, 95 per cent are 
working because o f economic neceB< 
sity and are turning over all their 
eamingrs to the family.
—Mrs... Florence. K .. Thacker,. In4 

dlanapolls attorney and leader of 
the National Association o f Work
ing Women.

Give me enough nails and other 
small equipment and we’ll show the 
world what railroad building is. 
—Vladimir Sergelvlteh Shatov, 

former American “ woblle”  now In 
charge o f Rusela's rail oonstruo- 
tien.

He (Rasputin) was a saint.. All 
the stories of his so-called orgies 
are just vicious propaganda. Peo 
pie tell of the wrong father' did to 
the tsar. Well, it was our family 
who tried to rescue the tsar from 
prison, and we only fidled because o f 
the treachery o f a certain priest.
—Mme. Marie Solovlefl, daughter of 

the aseasslnated monk, Basputln<

cepted. And it was only a matter of 
time aiid o f selling the idea before 
the people’s taxes were providing a 
decent education for most every boy 
and girl-within the legal school age. 

State Control
Once the idea of schools for all, 

supported by all the people, was ac- 
I cepted, educators waged a battle for 
state supervisory control. It was o f 
great importance tbat the admibis- 
tration o f education should receive 
the benefits of a state point o f view 
and not be smothered and retarded 
by obsolete or backward beliefs. The 
state wished to bring to the 1(m» 1 
schools the collected and broad ex
periences o f the best educational 
principles to be found anywhere at 
the time- By 1825 several states ap
pointed a state superintendent but 
many abolished the office thereafter. 
Ahd at that time the officer was 
cbiefiy an Inspector or a visitor. Too. 
often they held some other regular 
position and had little time to spend 
either in work or thought for this 
position. When state school boards 
were first organized the members 
usually were ex-offiolo and spent 
their time on .som e-other job. Two 
great men stand out « s  pioneers in 
awakening the people to an Interest 
in  public education, Horace Mann in 
Massachusetts and Henry Barnard 
in Connecticut ahd Rhode Island. 
Here were two men who were both 
interested and qualified to lead an 
effectual campaign for state educa
tion.

Rellg^oue Angle
The next struggle was against 

sectarianism. Even in America as

creed. The idea o f training boys and 
girls toward soqial, ecoaonfic, and 

'individual improvement bad hot been 
recognised.

No Private AM
*niere were many attempts to di

vide the state fuhde among several 
denominational groups and When the 
great wave o f (Jatholios arrlviKl 
after the Irish potato famine and the 
European military service laws o f 
1848 a new element was encounter
ed. In New York City, which was ike 
center pf the hottest campaign, the 
Catholics carried the matter to the 
legislature. As a result o f .such a 
crucial demand it was decided to 
give no aid o f any kind to any pri
vate schools. The true public sp oo ls  
became numerous and popular. The 
Lutherans-and Catholics be(iause at 
their peculiar parochial systems 
were hardest to win over. For a 
while the matter o f religious in 
structlon and Bible reading was an 
issue. The nation had been asked to 
choose between a system split up 
into sects and a national system. 
The former was accepted- to the 
great benefit o f national solidarity 
and progress.

Etementaiy Grades 
The early battles were fought 

around the elementary school, the 
lin t sight grades. Having got these 
schools sSifely ushered in, people of 
advanced ideas believed toat high 
schools should be provided at public 
expense. The old academies which 
had given valuable service to those 
childiren not wanting to enter col' 
lege were crumbling. Since such 
numbers wanted that type o f educa
tion it seemed that it should be 
offered publicly. The first American 
high school was established in Bos
ton in 1821 and within five years two 
more were established in the same 
city. In 1850 there were less than 
1000 high schools in the country. In 
1916 there were 12,000. The great 
majority are those with an enroll
ment o f less than 150 pupils. Tha 
high school has become an indis- 
pensible public social agent.

SUIT OVER PATENTS

Hartford, Nov. 1.— (AP)-:— Four 
witnesses testified in United States 
District Court today in a GiUetts 
Safety Rasor Company patent to 
fringement suit, that a stogie rasor 
bliMle lasted a man who. shaved at 
least once every day-for more than 
two yean.

The Gillette Company has brought 
suit against the Standard Safsfy 
Rasor com pany o f East Norwalk 
charging infringement an< two pat 
eats, and against Charles Eden of 
Hartford, named as a nominal de 
fendant to the distribution o f Pen 
rod and Segal blades, which the 
ptointiff claims are also an infringe- 
ment on certain patent rights.

NEW A. P . PAPER

Chicago, Nov. 1.—  (A P )— The I 
(Chicago American today became a 
member o f the Associated Press, 
being served by the full' afternoon 
trunk wire service. This marked a 
new step to Chicago Journalism, as 
now every English speaHtog daily 
newspaper o f general circulation in 
the nauon’s  second largest city is a | 
membar o f the Associated Press.

The American, was established I 
July 4, 1900 by WUUam Randolph 
H earst Herman Black ig publisher 
and has directed the destinies o f the | 

' American as publisher since 1916.

C W p A
A Balibwt’ib  pari^.fov.tbe yhung 

folks was held Saturday evening to 
the Town undep the direction 
o f Rev. A . W. Melltogsr, about 40 
being present The lower hall was 
fitted up as a “ (tohtoher o f horrors”  
the guests hetog, cohduetSd through 
the various exmhits. They then ad
journed to the upper hall were 
games played. H ckpockets worked 
among the crowd, were arrested by 
cops and a moCk court held. A  very 
hllariouir evening was spent, follow
ed by refreshments to the form of 
doughnuts and sweet eider.

Mr. and Mrs. W , G'.vBond enter
tained Saturday /at a  Hallowe’en 
costume end masquerade party at 
which 13 o f Mrs. Bond’s relatives 
were present as foBows-> Mr. and 
Mrs. Irring Avpry o f W olcott Hill, 
Mr., and Mrs. Rol^rt Ellsworth snd 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vogel o f West 
Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Steb- 
bins and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Palmer Francis o f Newington, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Fish of New
ington Junction.

Mrs. ̂  Henry Hutchins went to 
East Hampton Friday to spend the 
week-end at the home o f her bro
ther, Louis Little. Sunday Mr. 
Hutchins and son, Carleton, anU Mr. 
and. Mrs. Donald Woodwaurd were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Little, 
and Mrs. Hutchins returned to Col
umbia with them to  the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hutchins o f 
Washington, D. C., who are spend
ing their vacations to Columbia, 
have been visiting relatives in 
Soutbbury, New Haven, Berlin and 
New Britain the past few days. 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hutch
ins were dinner guests to Berlin at 
the home o f Mrs. Hutchins’ sister, 
Mrs. Daisy Owatkin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hutchins also being guesis 
at that time.

Miss Marion Holmes is to assume 
part o f the carrying on o f the work 
o f the “Busy Snippers”  4-H Clothing 
Club o f little girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brewer and 
son, Howland Brewer, o f Norwich 
were callegs Sunday afternoon at 
the home o f Mrs. Jennie Hunt 

A  very pretty church wedding 
took place Saturday morning to tte  
local church when (Helen Sut: 
Michaels, daughtw: o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Michaels o f West street, was 
united to marriage to Michael Bamo 
of South Coventry by the local 
pastor. Rev. A . W . Melltoger. The 
bride was attended by Miss Kather' 
toe Bamo o f South Manchester, 
sister o f the groom, as maid of 
honor, with Miss Edith Johnson of 
Wllllnaantlc and Mary Dubtoa o f 
Wlllimantic as bridesmaids. The 
best man was John MIcIumIs o f New 
York, brother o f the bride, and tha 
ushers were Louis Michael o f Col
umbia, and Carl Swanson o f Eagle 
viUe. The Servcle was the etogis 
ring ceremony. The bride was 
dressed to white crepe with lace 
veil and carried white caraadons.

■ By '■ -
• ' , Dtinoerstsi - 

Bostonr^Oov. Rocwevelt says Re- 
pubttehns “eraek the o f fear” 
over the backs of AmeriesA voters; 
deidsres Fresidant abandens argu- 
zoenta for pwaonahttoa.

New York Chairman BVley 
cbmrgea Republican ‘ ofganixauons 
solicited contrllmtton f r w  .Qovem- 
ment emplbyes, a dlreet vtblatton.

■ W W
V 4 \

’"N e# ; 
shrta . GirDWnqr.
wins Dam odraf^>'fiwftf'
p<^qr la a d n ^  “the 
g M # to  h ^ atra tta  o f 
dUSa.** . r

^ a w  Yerk--]|Cn. T h fo O M  
velt, at Madiabn Sqnaaa ̂  r  
rally makes epeehh to t  
re-election, t

The ffiald o f honor wore.blue tatfeta 
and carried white crysanthamumb. 
Tha bridaamaidB wore Mue cniffon 
and gray erepa raapactivftir t o f  afao 
carried ohi^yasntheniiuna. Fraowtog 
the ceremony lunch waa served at 
the hall next the church to about 46 
friends and-rriativeA Mr. and Mrs. 
Bam o left later to the day for a 
wedding trip, gotog flrat to Seymour 
and then for a  trip ovar tha Mohawk 
Trail, and will return thfr'̂ middle o f 
the w e ^ . They will make their 
home to Columbia.

alive or, dead;- 
w m kan^ quoted\ 
resulted .from afi 
produce.

MaanavOle to 24 xhltoA 
Watertoem, -nahr the h ie  
Jisffenon and O sirifo  oeuttUai*' As
sistant i^ trto t .A non iey Oari J. 
Htoes and shierffPa man Unmidlat*- 
ly le ft for the Dixon firm .

CHARGES NOLLED
Bridgeport, Nov. 1.— (A P )—Louis 

Pope o f White plains. N. Y.. and 
four other men affested with him 
last March after eeiyure o f UqHor on 
an ocean-going steam lighter—W il
liam H. U abdy, will not be preseeut 
ed to Fairfield county Superior 
Court, the chargee having been 
nolled, it waa stated at the office of 
State Attorney William H. Comley 
today. Pope waa charged with own
ing the ll^ o r  valued at the time At 
$2h0,000 while Iiadore Skidkyi 42, of 
Port Chester, N. Y., H irry Gordon 
of New York City, Jack Saunderi o f 
New York and Richard Monroe were 
charged with illegal transportation 
o f liquor.

Six men, including those named, 
were arrested by the 'Stitoiford 
police and held for trial-to the Su 
perior Court In April the sextet 
were rearreeted on bench warrants 
and taken before Judge Jehn Rufud 
Booth who held them for trial, in- 
creitftog the bonds o f each ^ m  $3,- 
000 to 16,000.

Three other men arrested had 
been fined $250 each to the Stamford 
court

SHOOTS ms TRNANTS

Watertown, N. Y., Nov. 1.— (A P) 
—^Iliomas Dixon, 49, a fanner Uv 
ing a n^ e from MannavUle, eur< 
rendereq at the sheriff’s office t o f  
today with the statement aceormfig 
to Deputy Sheriff August Roggen- 
kamp, that he had shot Mrs. Thomas 
Royal and her brother-in-law, 
Eugene Royal, tenants. He said he 
did not know whether they were
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BACK IN REFORMATORY

Dlgby, N. S.. Nov. 1.— (A P) — 
Capt George Morton Morrel of 
Digby today denied ownership o f the 
80-foot motoi^ vessel Malbo, seized 
o ff Rhode Island on Saturday.

A  providence despatch o f Satur
day, stating the Malbo, carrying a 
crew o f eight Nova Scotians and a 
cargo o f 1,800 oases o f whiskey 
worth nejsrly $40,000, had been cap
tured by U. S. Coastguard 836, 
named Capt. Morrel as u e  Malbo’s 
owner.

The papers showed the Malbo 
cleared Yarmouth on Oct. 25 and 
that she had made three contacts in 
waters o ff the New England coast.

Meriden, N o v .'l.— (A P) Wiley 
Elbert, 16-year-old Waterbury ne-l 
gro about whom there has been 
court litigation which resulted in | 
new rulings, is back to Cheshire Re
formatory today.

The youth waa sentenced to the] 
Connecticut School for Boys here] 
by Judge McGrath in the Juvenile 
Court at Waterbury on S atm ^ y 
after the Supreme Court o f Errors 
had ruled that a recent sentence to 
the Cheshire Reformatory waa ills-1 
gal inasmuch aa the srouth had oom- 
mitted the alleged acta o f criminal I 
aiaault and burglary charged 
against him while still under 161 
years o f age.
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SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Lubltoov, U. S. *S. I^, Nov. 1 
(A P )—The Lubltoov station mastar 
was sentenced to death and three 
other employees were oondemned to 
prison terms from  one to eight jrears 
as a result of a railway wreck o f the 
Black Sea express near here October 
16.

In connection iwth the verdict the 
first official casualty list was fixad 
at 34 dead and 64 Injured, two o f 
whom later died.

AUTO VIO nM  DOBS

New Haven, Nov. 1.— (AP)-—Bd> 
ward Newman, 26, o f Camden, N. 

\ n d  agent for the United States De
partment at Agriculture, died to a 
hospital from  injuries receivad ip  
an automobile accident a week ago 
to North Haven.

Medical Examiner M. M. Scar
brough decided to bold an autopsy to 
definitely fix the cause o f death. 
Hospital treatment had been for 

; fraeW s o f the nose and brain eon-
.•ter’?!: . . .  - J '  X

Say G oodbya to N oisy T u b e s !
Our tester now shows up the noises.

It to qifite oonunoa to find aenw titoea tost are very noisy 
within themselves. A  noisy oondltton or sat may be tha result 
at one bod tube. W s have designed and built a  tostof that, la 
addition to the usual ssasttivlty tost, also ehows say aolsei la 
the tube. Brtog yonr'tubee to our store. We extead this extra 
servloe without eharge.

Potterton & Kreh
"ON THE SQUARE"

Sales Service o  , Atwater Kent 
Parts KaaiO  ̂ Crosley
30% Trade on Old Tubes Expires Nov. 5th
Phone 3733 De^t Sqnfiro
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lUSONIULTSPUN 
FOKHEWBOMEStlE

Table Idea indeliiutely Or 
Uatfl Tunes Are Better; 
Elect New Officers.

Qa0tr  Tiffiiii 
In Day'$ Ntum

. Th« prepoMl of Dllworth>CoratU 
Pest. No. 102, Amortou UflOB to 
pt»retaa«# a slt« for tbo oroetion of a 
homo WM tablod lodtflDitoly at tbo 

mootiaf lait a lf bt. Tbo do* 
ditoB wao mado by nomboro la 
vlow of tbo pNvai^Bf condltioBo. 
Tbo plan will bo eoaoldorod whoa 
coadiUoBS warrant 

ICftJor Joba O. Mabonoy was 
dootod Oommaador for tbo oaoulnf 
yoar and Frank Zimmorman wu 
Roloetod u  lit  Vico Commandor. 
EvorOtt Koaaody w u oloctod 2nd 
Vico Comnuuidor. Tbo romalnlng 
olocUvo offtcoo flllod lu t nlfbt woro: 
Cbaplain, Ooear Andorson; Sorgoant 
at Arno, T. Edward Broonan; bio* 
toriaa, Donald Homingway; wolfaro 
offlcor. Franclo Bray; Adjutant, 
Victor BronMo; trouurer, Mancboo* 
ter T m t OomMny; Executlvo com 
mittOo, William Allen, A. N. Potter, 
FrOd BadlOr and Peter Frey, 

tbo Logina paaood a motion oup'

enrtlag tno Permanent Armlr"‘ ~ 
ay Commlttoo in ita efforts

Armistice 
to

make Nov. 11 a holiday In accord 
ance with statute and calling upon 
Manchostor merchants to cooperate 
with the committee to this end.

a

BOLTON
The 4*K Merry Canners met 8at 

urday afternoon at the borne of 
Ruth and Winifred Lee. Two hours 
WM spent on the bookkeeping part 
of the club work u  the canneiy year 
ends Nov. 1, over 1,000 quarU of 
vegetables and fruits, besides 4B1 
Jars of Jelly and Jam and 848 Jars 
of pickles and also vegetables were 
put in storage and eggs were put 
down In water glass by six club 
members. Josephine and Ema Mu- 
sollni and Erma Morra scored the 
highest la the amount canned. After 
the work w u completed a surprise 
party wU given to Winifred Lee in 
honor of her ITtb birthday. The 
club presented her with a necklace 
and bracelet and a b i^day cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Finley 
and daughter Ruth, u d  son Billy, 
and Mlu Maud White of Somers at* 
tended the Center Congregational 
chdrch Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Finley 
were celebrating their 18th wedding 
anniversary.

The Ladies* society will meet at 
tbs home of Mrs. Frank Strong 
Thursday afternoon.

•Mrs. Harold Griswold and Mrs. 
R. Jones were callers in ToUahd 
this Hreek.

Mrs. Howard Hart and children of 
Cromwell, Miss Eva Jones of Hart- 
f<^  and Mrs. Everett Keith and 
daughter Sylvia, of south Mancbes* 
ter were callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Jones Sunday.

Charles Loomis of Pawtucket, 
spent the week*end at his * home 
here. . „

Miss Ella and Miss Jeanette Sum 
ner of Hartford spent the week-end 
at the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sumner.

Miss Margaret Danehy, school 
nurse, visited' schools In town this
week.  ̂ ^  ^

Mrs. R. K. Jones spent Tuesday 
at the borne of Mrs. B. L. McQurk In 
Hartford. „

Mr. and Mrs. Surprenant of Man- 
cheiter were guests at Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomu BenUey Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Bentley and daughter, 
of Highland Park, were recent 
guests of bor nelee Mrs. Myron Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Toomey of 
Hartford spent the week-end at the 
home of their son and family, David 
Toomey.

GANGSTER MURDERED
‘ Chicago, Nov. 1 — (AP) — Mrs. 
Rose McKenna stood at her kitchen 
window lu t night and sang out: 
“Ronald’s coming.”

But Ronald never arrived because 
as he walked toward his home he 
came into the line of bullets from a 
machine gun nest planted on the 
second floor of a building across the 
street.

From her window Mrs. McKenna 
saw him fall.

Police counted 28 bullet wounds 
in bis body and came to the conclu
sion that bis killing w u an “im
portant” one In gangland because of 
the precision with which It was car
ried out. They pointed to evidence 
that the slaying w u as eli^l^ntely 
prepared for as some of 
of major gu g  flguies In the put.

The poUce, however, were at a 
loss to And a motive. They suggut- 
ed McKenna might have belonged to 
a kidnaping ring which preyed on 
gamblers.

APPEALS TO LABORERS

Moaslta, Italy, Nov. 1.—(AP) — 
Ah invltatlea for all laborers to Join 
the Faaelat Party wu Issued by 
Premier Benito Mussolini in u  ad
dress today before 200,000 persons 
a t^ e  uaveiang of a w u monu 
ment l ntbls .Industrial center.

“We want all laborers In the par 
ty because the Fascist government 
Is Intended to elevate the Italian 
people,” the premier said.

MagaUanes, Oblte^A new ReMn- 
son Cnisoe, who sbuu rescue, hu 
been found on an Islbnd oft the 
Cbilean eout

Sailors of tbs French vesOel Tolo* 
sa, who landed on Rlnoa Island aeek- 
Ing water, said they followed foot* 
prints and surprised a man ooverod 
with goat-sklu In a seml*wv«ff* 
manner.

Federico Lavarrlere, om of the 
saUors, tried to talk to tbs king of 
the bleak isle, but be answered only 
in gutteral sounds, u  though hfl 
had forgotten bis language. By 
slgu, the sailors Induced him to 
lead them to a bidden source of wa
ter.

On iMVing, they invited him to go 
along, but be took one look at the 
ship and fled into the bush.

It w u on Juan Fernandes Islam 
off the central part of Chile tba* 
Aloiuuid«r Selkirk, the prototype of 
“Robinson Crusoe,” lived.

Mt. aemeu, Mich.-<!barlM Fre 
sud, at flS years, still Is a Arm be* 
never In the lutitution of mntrl* 
mony. He bu  Just taken gs his 
sixth bride, Mrs. Marie Bpandburg,
68. It Is the second marital venture 
for the r.ew Mrs. Fruard.

Portland, (Dre.—Wanted: A dog to 
nurse a Hon.

The leonine baby at the POrtlind 
dty zoo Is suffering from rickets, 
and won’t respond to the cod liver 
oil and the suublne that cured i t e  
mother of a slmilu ailment 

The cub Is no bigger than u  or* 
dinary tomcat.

Cblcago—said olght-you*old Lin* 
dy Johnson to Judge Jay A. SCbll 
ler:

“Didn't you ever soap a window 
when you were a kid 7“

Said the court:
"Yu, I did."
“Well,” continued Undy, “what 

do you think of a man who socks a 
kid In jU>e Jaw Just for soaping 
window? There’re lots Of windows 
that’s never get wubed If It wun't 
for kids Uke me.”

Judge Schiller answered by fining 
Henry Olson |10 for “socking” Lin* 
dy.

Falls City, Neb.—John Buchholz,
18 and brawny, doesn’t know Ais 
own strength. To find out u d  to 
demonstrate to several friends he 
went Into a .graveyard u d  pushed 
over 14 tombstones.

A Judge decided to put him in Jail 
for five days u d  ordered him to 
pay the cost of restoring the mark
ers.

Harrisburg, Pa.->Just what sort 
of winter av^ts Pennsylvania con* 
tinuM to perplex the “goose*bone” 
prophet. His chief collaborator, the 
caterpillar, seems to be on the fCnce 
this year. Black-hued caterpHlars 
mean a cold, old-fashioned winter. 
Light-colored caterpillars are har
bingers of a mild winter. This year, 
farmers report, caterpillars, for the 
most part, are spotted.

Buffalo, N. Y.—August B. For- 
mella, 28, a pall-pearer at the fu
neral of his uncle, fell dead after en
tering St. Stanislaus church. ’Ibe 
exertion of kelplng carry the casket 
had beu too much for. him.

Alton, 111— Justice of the Peace 
Gormu wonders what’s the matter 
with cupld. He offered to perform 
his first marriage ceremony without 
coat. That was two weeks ago, but 
there have been ho takers.

Chicago—‘”rhe trouble With law 
and government,” said Clarence 
Darrow, the attorney, 'is  lawyers. 
They are interested In pruerving 
the put. There Is nothing sacred 
to theta unless it hu existed be
fore. They are against anything 
new.”

His opinion wu upreued in an 
address.

Chicago—The secret, say delates 
to the Illinois.Association of Chlro 
podists, la out: Adam u d  Eve both 
had flat feet. “But,” said u e  dele 
gate, “the uciu ts were better off 
than most modems. They suffer
ed from foot trouble due mainly to 
poor circulation, which they couldn’t 
help.”

Oklahomif City-Exit, for health’s 
sake, of the sylph-like figure for 
women Is predloted by Dr. C. J. Bar* 
borka, of Northwestern University's 
school of medicine.

He told the Oklahoma City Qlnl 
cal Society that an awakening to the 
“tremendous menace” to health of 
self-starvation presaged the return 
of curves.

“Buslnss men have begun a wu of 
their own againut the diet-starved 
g:;’ -. in th::r offices,” he said.

SeaiUu—Four-yeu-old y Normu 
Keensy wuts to live In a bakery. 
He was found at 4:80 a. m., looking 
into a window with only a little more 
thu his night clothing on. “I 
w u t to live here,” he told a poUc4 
man who found him and ^ k  him 
home.

Baton Rouge, La.—Paruta u d  
not the school authorities will have 
to see that Loulslua High school 

, children get to bed at senflble 
killings hours. State Superintendent of Ed

ucation Harris says Its “petfeqtty 
absurd ud ridlouloua” for school 
yoimgsters to stay up dudng until 
2 o’clock in the momipg but, ha in
formed a mother who appealed for 
aid, “the whole matter Is  in the I 
huds of parents.”

Baltimore—Absolute qulpt u d  
rest were recommended ^  a physl 
ciu  for Giovuchbio Bfibbusd. 8o 
Federal Judge W. Calvin Ghestput 
aided in carrying put the doctor’s of* 
ders. He sentenced Babbusd to four

dosed so per cent of the students 
had never rlddra a railroad train.

•oottsburgh, Xnd.—Jokn Bfown r«- 
perted for J ^  du^. The first ease 
vas Brown vs. Brawn. Anothtr 
Brown was awaiting trial. Tbs ds* 
fsfidsnt’s wlft was Mary Brown, 
Sams nams u  Juror Brown’s wtfA 
Juror Brown asksd to bs sxdissd.

Atlanta—If ths houssholdors htrs 
w u t to get thdr Isavas raksd by 
promiilag ths kids a Mg bonfire 
they’ll have to make a stats oooasloe 
of ft  FoUes have ordered that fire
men and poUesmu must bs notified 
five days In advucs o f u y  IsAf* 
burnings. A 1200 fins sad S0*day
Jail smtues may bs invoked sgaiast
Viators.

Eighty thousand carrier pigeons 
were used by Britain during the 
World Wu.

Wasblagton  ̂Nov. 1.—(AF)— TBe 
National proirsssivs Lsagus . for 
Franklin D. RooNvslt totev rt* 
ported it bad eapu M  |T,902 be
tween fisptsmbsr 5 u d  Ootobsr 24 
in tbs prssidutlal eampaiga.

Tbs report was tiled 1^ Henry 
“  ■ '  WssUaftoa,

F.
asslstutQulu, of 

trsasursr.
Donald R. Rlobberg of Cblcago is 

ohflifmAii of tho liMfUi.
Contributions amounting to 18,484 

wert Hated. Of this, fSiOOO cams 
from tbs DsmooraUo National com* 
mlttss.

Tbs organisation also said It bad 
borrOwsfi 18,000, u d  bad unpaid

to8T.28P.On

Prablbitloa

also tiled Its rsport with South 
Trimble, dte^ of  tbs Bouse of Bss- 
NfutatiVis, laylag tbbt from d a ^  
ary 1 toO etdM rl4  itatotal• ^  
burNinents amountsd to 8S19J0B 
u d  oontrlbutlofis < rssolvsd 821^80. 
All tbs contributions wore in small 
sums. '. '

ROOEEFBLLBR FOUNDATION

New York, Nov. 1.—(AP) -  The 
auual report of the Roekefeller 
foundation fOr tke year ended De
cember 81, 1981, lesued today -dls- 
oloeee that of the total lodgor value 
of Investments, amounting to 8191>- 
788,807 at Abe year’s eloas, invsst- 
mrats la bonds totaled 889,541,201 
and la stoeks 8109,282,008. Tbs 
proportion of ths *uad In bonds la- 
erOassd to about 48 per seat from 42 
per esat la tbs year prtesdlnif.

Madrid. Nov. l> -  (A F )-  Stu- 
dsBts at tbs Uttlvorslty of M a ^  
broke .up a law slass in dlsorlsj’ 
today la protest s f i l ^  tbs prsssaoO 
la Spain of Frsmlsr Htrvot.oc Ffanss 
on what t ^  student Isadsys 'dsibrlbt 
as a "mission of imperialist, war."

Presumably tbsir obargs w u  in 
ooBBsetioa with reports, .duM  offi
cially both bars and in Fims, that 
tbs prsmlsr earns in eonasetloa with 
a pact of mutual sssistucs bstwsu 
tbs two fovsrnmuts.

LAW studuts In a olasa dlrsotsd 
by Prof. Luis Jlmiast Alua, a mem
ber of tbs Chamber m Dsputlssi 
walked out, then paraded tbs streets 
staeuMf agalut war u d  Imperii 
Ism until they were dispersed by jpe- 
lies. Immsdatsly afMrward tbsy

BMWMIOOi^

Wublngten—Tbs Army Air Coi^ 
hild sotes bom b^ maMMS at 
LangtsyJlalA Va„ mads tbs blgbsst 
MOM. tW  bblsbsd witb a totM of 
1,882 potats out of a posslblt 1,000.

Tbsrs IsUtOsbOMOfi
rMgBS.-4MrrebeUlen 

nsyr

N t m  Sm Ii E fiB t BsfsiSiHit

M B  T A L B ^  

T H B  T O W M l

I H B E E  H I L U B D  I N  C R A S H

concurrent terms of a year and a| 
dey each at the Atiimita Pftabm- 
tiary for vlolationi Of the Umior )aw.

PawhuBka, Olda.—Relativee of I 
Bacon. Rind, colorful. chief cf the 
Osage Ittdiens. who died last winter. I 
have carried out hts lU t wl|h that I 
his ceremonial trappings U d  d t i t o r  I 
reUcs be glvu  to the 
MuMum.

Bacon Ripd had visited the mu
seum eften. Now his tomUV* 
coup stick u d  other belongings, 
c lu ^g hla phobniTaph in fuU tribal |

Morrteville. N. C.. N»v. 1.—(AF)
—Two mu ud a woman were kill
ed near here today when their air* _ _ .
plua crashed ta a huvy fgg. *^PWa, ar^n  dli^lu thera..

Th«r were Ideptifled u  Bprf ?ed- I)aM<uh#^rfe C. Snfltb* SfEwPl

Cbarfotte utemohUe diaiar.
' Ofwaed the plus end wge 

It

sands- of Texau are no lopgtr 
“train coaectoua." Be seld a sur
vey in several Isadiag eellegee dls-

A

Ho-w Are You /

/

Vital, sericMis thoughts for your consideratioht
fiVER before in the history of Connecticut has so 
grave importance attended the choice of our na

tional representatives at Washington.

T o d a y  this country needs confidence. It Is begin
ning to get confidence. Change administrations 

aud tl̂ ’̂ t confidence will be lost Business activities now 
under way will be slowed down; certainty will give way 
to uncertainty.

IF WE change adminjst^tionsJn November, it will 
be four months before the^new administration goes 

into office. This will mean four months of uncertainty 
for business. It will mean that during this period, mil
lions of conservative people—people responsible for the 
conduct of business, large and small—will have to wait 
until the policies of the incoming administration are 
made known. A lter that would come the experiments 
of a new leader. The uncertainty wouldn’t end in 
March! It  would take many more months before a new. 
administration would find itself, and satisfied business 
men what its policies actually were. This is assuming 
that the Democratic party can control its Hearsts, Mc- 
Adoos, Huey Longs, Norrises, Garners, LaFollettes and 
all the other radicals. >

. «

PUT all this together and there is more thap a year
of uncertainty ahead; a year or more of hesitation; 

a time in which headway should be made every month.

wE HAVE lived through three years of a depres
sion and are emerging from i t  We were caught 

in a storm that nearly uprooted civilization itself. Let’s 
not go backward now!

T HIS is an issue that affects your job, if you work for 
wages; your salary, i f  you work in an office, your 

profits, if  you’re a business man; and the amount o f 
your dividends, if you’re a stockholder. It affects you 
if you hold an insurance policy. Do you want a change 
now? Do you want to see a slowing down process begin?

ALVIN'COOLIDGE said in New York: “Before we 
decide that we want a change, we ought to deter

mine what the chances are of securing any improve
ment.”  Because of the interdependence of labor and 
business, a change will reflect immediately upon the men 
and women who work for wages and salary. The sit
uation contains the possibility of increasing the ranks 
of the unemployed-—at just a time when unemployment 
has begun to decrease. Even the people who are fortu
nate enough to have employment now will be taking a 
risk with a new administration, staking not only part 
o f the money in their pay envelopes, hut even their very 
jobs.

,SK yourself this question:

( (Q 'O W  will a change in the present administration 
J tl. increase my salary or wages?” I f  you can’t 

find the answer, don’t take the chancel, ,

LET’S GO FORWARD -  NOT RACKWARD! LETS TAKE NO CHANCESi
1. Return President Hoover to the AAHiite House.

2. Give him a Congress in Synqiathy with hu plans.
3. Vote for a Senator and Co^srassmen who will support, not embarrass him!
4. Vote the Republican ticket strsught • keep Connecticut first in good goverpmeUL

HERBERT HOOVER

1 ijiie 1 .iiM

HIRAM BJ^QHAM
tuf
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* . 1 ;
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h t O M  UsU E i|b  Itans h  Profnm WUdi H« 
; .  Sij< WodU  Endanfcr me N | ^  -i- Scores Gornmor 

For Ks Allies—Fears Peril b  Tartf Cat — Drfeads 
Own Policies As Hariai ATVted JS  Years of Qnos.‘

ACadlsoo Sqiuure Garden, Nov. 1. 
r-(A P )—Following 1s the text of 
President Hoover’s address last 
Bight in New York:

This campaign Is more than a 
contest between two men. It is more 
than a contest between two parties.

is a contest between two philoso
phies of government

We are told by the opposition that 
we must have a change, that we 
^ u st have a new deal. It is not the 
'Change that comes from normal de.- 
^valopment of National life to which 

object, but the proposal to alter 
the whole foundations of our Na
tional life which have been builded 
through generations of testing and 
struggle, and of the princlples'̂ upon 
which we have builded the nation. 
The expressions our opponents use 
must refer to Important changes- in 
our economic and social system and 
nur system of government, otherwise 
they are nothing but vacuous words. 
And I realize that in this time of 
distress noany of our people are 
^ ^ n g  whether our social and eco
nomic system is incapable of that 
primary function of providing se
curity and comfort of life to all of 
the firesides of our 25,000,000 homes. 
In America, whether our social sys
tem provides for the fundam^tsi 
development and progress of our, 
people, whether our form of, ,gov-] 
smment is capable of oiighutiitf ‘ 
u d  sustaining that security am, 
'l^ogress.
Y This question is the basis upon 
^hich our opponents sure appealing 
to the people in their fears and dis
tress. They are proposing changes 
and so-called new deals which 
would destroy the very foundations 
of our American S3rstem. .
S Asks Careful Consideration 

Our people should consider the 
)^timary facts before they come to 
the judgment—not merely through 
jtolitical agitation, the glitter of 
■romise, and the discouragement 
pf temporary hardships—^whether 
they will support changes which 
Radically affect the whole system 
which has been builded up by 160 
Years of the toil of our fathers, 
fthey should not approach the ques
tion in the despair with which our 
Opponents would clothe it. 
t  Our economic system has received 
Abnormal shocks during the past 
wuae years, which tempoxarily dis- 
Pbeated Its nornoal functioning. 
Ahese shocks have in a large sensb 
9pma from without our borders,' hut 
3'say to you that our system of gov- 
f^roment has enabled us to take 
w eh  strong action as to prevent the 
^ saster v^ch  would otherwise have 

sme to our nation. It has enabled 
further to develop measures and 

brograms which are now demon- 
pirating their ability to bring about 
istoration and progress.
We must go deeper than plati- 

ides and emotional appeals of t^e 
public platform in the campaign, tlf 
ee will penetrate to the full s i ^ -  
^cance of the changes which our 
Opponents are attempting to float 
ypon the wave of distress and dis- 

itent from the difficulties we are 
bassing through. We can find what 
bur opponents would do after 
parching the record of their ap
peals to discontent, group and sec- 
lional interest. We must search for 

^ em  in the legislative acts which 
.they sponsored and passed in the 
jpemocratic-controlled House of 
ftepresentatlves in the last session 
ipf Congress. We must look into 
fpneasures for which they voted and 
^hich were defeated. We must in- 
'iulre whether or not the Presl- 
aential and Vice-Presidential can
didates have disavowed these acts. 
'If they have not we must conclude 
^ a t  they form a portion and are 

substantial Indication of the pro
found changes proposed.

And we must look still further 
Ĵ ban this as to what revolutions^ 
Changes have been proposed by the 
oandidates themselves.
« Names Opponents

We must look into the type of

Ieadei's who are campaigning for 
he Democratic ticket, whose phi

losophies have been well known all 
rtbeir lives, whose demimd for a 
Change in the American system are 
.frank and forceful. I can respect 
the sincerity of these men in tW r 
'desire to change our form of gov
ernment and our social and eco
nomic system, though I shall do my 
best tonight to prove they are 
wrong. I refer particularly to Sena
tor Norris, Senator LAFoUette, Sen
ator Cutting, Senator Huey Long, 
Senator Wheeler, William R. 
Hearst, and other exponents of a 
social philosophy different from 
the traditional American one. Un
less these men feel assurance of 
support to their ideas they certatn- 
ly would not be supporting these 
candidates and the Democratio 
party. The zeal of these men indi
cates that they have sure confi
dence that they will have voice In 
the administration of our Oovern- 
.inent.

I may say at once that the 
changes proposed from all theM 
Democratic principals and aUios sm  
if  the most profound and penetrat- 
mg character. If they are brought 
about this will not be the America 
Ivhlch vre have known in the past 

Let us pause for a moment and 
ixanfine the American system of 

I t  of social and econonOe 
^fe which It is now proposed that 
ire  ehould alter. Our ssTMem Is the 

of our race and of our eg- 
buUdlaf a  nattoiB to 

larallded in ttM whole 
of tfca world. It ta a  

te the Amcctofu 
rerp soofptlany frayp an 

the world. Xt Is ar ‘

that only through ordered liberty, 
through freedom to the individual 
and equal opbortunity to the in
dividual will w  initiative and e^- 
ter]^se be summoned to spur the 
msrdh of progress.

Inttvidnallsna
It is by the maintenance of equal

ity of opportunity and, therefore, 
of a society absolutely fluid in free- 
doip of the movement of Its human 
pcu^cles that our individualism de
parts from the individualism of 
Europe. We resent class distinction 
because there can be no rise for the 
individual through the frozen 
strata of classes, and no stratiflear 
tion of classes, can take place in a 
maiss livened by the free rise of its 
particles. Thus, in our ideals, the 
able and amUtioiu are able to rise 
constantly from the bottom to lead
ership in the community.

'This freedom of the indivluual 
creates of itself the necessity and 
the cheerful willingness of men to 
act cooperatively in a thousand 
ways and for every purpose as oc
casion arises; and it permits such 
voluntary cooperations to be dis
solved as soon as they have served 
their purpose, to be replaced by 
new voluntary associations for new 
purposes. '

There has thus grown within us; 
to' gigantic importance,' a new' con
ception. 'Thht is; this 'voluntary co
operation within the community. 
Cooperation to perfect the-social 
organization; cooperation for the 
care of those in distress; cooi>era- 
tion for the advancement of knowl
edge, or scientific research, or edu
cation; for cooperative action in the 
advancement of many phases* of 
eomomlc life. This is self-govern
ment by the people outside of gov
ernment; it is the most powerful 
development of individual freedom 
nnd equal opportunity that has 
taken place in the century snd 
a half since our fundamental in
stitutions were founded.

Oovenunent By Cooperation
It is in the further development 

of this cck>peration and a sense of 
its responsibility that wc should 
find solutim tor many of our com
plex problems, ana not by the ex
tension of government into our eco
nomic and social life. The greatest 
fuhslioh of government is to build 
up that . eboperation, and its most 
restfluie dction should be to dehy 
the extension of bnreauergoy. We 
hav' devribped great agencies of 
copperhtioB bjr the assistance of the 
(ioveenment which promote and 
protect the interests of individuels 
and the smaller units of business. 
The Federal Reserve tystem, in its 
streugthening and siipfiort of the 
smaller banks; the Farm Board, in 
its strengthening and simpbft of 
the farm cooperatives; the Home 
Loan Banks, ■. in .the mobilizing of 
building and loan associations and 
savings .banks; the Federal Land 
Banks, in giving independence and 
strength to landf mortgage associa
tions; th e-g reat mobiUzation of 
relief to distress, the mobilization 
of business and industry in meas
ures of recovery, and a score of 
other activities are not Socialism— 
they are the easence of protection 
to the development of free men.

The primary conceptioii of this 
whole American system is not the 
regimentation of men but the co
operation of free men. It is founded 
upon the conception of responsibil
ity of the individual to the com
munity, of the responsibility of lo
cal government to the state, of the 
state to the natidnal Government.

It is founded oh a peculiar con
ception of self-government designed 
to maintain this equal opporttinity 
to the individual, and through de
centralisation it brings about and 
malntalhs these responsibilities. The 
centralization of government will 
destroy the system.

. Our Government differs from all 
previous conceptions, not only in 
this decentralisation, but also in the 
separation of functions between the 
le^slatlve, executlvei and Judicial 
arms of j^vernnupt, in which the 
independence of the Judicial arm is 
the keystone of the whole struc- 
turs.

luedend, Lncpl BasponsIbUlty
.‘I t  is founded on a  oonoeptidn that 

in times of emergency, when forces 
aro running beyond control of in- 
dlvlduale or other oooperative ac
tion, beyond the control of local 
communities and df states, then the 
great reserve pibWers of the Fed
eral Government ehell be brought 
into action to protect the com
munity. But when these forces have 
ceased there niust be a return of 
state, local, and individual respon- 
sibUlty.

The Implacable march of scien
tific discovery, with its train of new 
inventions, presehte evety year xmw 
problems to govenunent and new 
problems to the social order. Ques
tions often arise whether, in the 
face of the growth of these new and 
gigantle tooU, demooracw can re
main master in Its own boum, can 
preserve the fundamentals vOf our 
American sjrstem, X contend that it 
can; and X contend that this Amer
ican system of ours has demon- 
stnted its validity and auperiority 
isver any system yet invented by 

mind.
Xt has demonstrated it in the face 

test of our history 
which we 

years.
When the peUtfbal.aad- economic 

wsahness of asaaiy natiofis of Bu- 
SCM* ths rsault of the Wo>r)d War 
and its euiiqiaaihid in the

xz nae aeamnsHwiea it w u 
Of the gnsatiMt test of our 
—that IS the emergency wh 
have faned in the-past three;

m

eaUifse ef tM r ihsmuttanst the 
d s H ^  adlm ^ii^t oi|r eeei

founded that'
Of'the''

ButtaOiTyraiiihai;]

oOr esoneniio 
r y i M a s h ^ t g i .  
enr htstiwy. No one

thiii-'ymiwr^lfanr
.....................

'SAany -iit.
'Sought 0h>OeUy'00  

' " thalr^
Ival^t, with the 

meahy ceased to 
^iasttMtloas: thiit 

owvoitiaeiaa sought filalit ^ r  
e $ ^  to o tl^  eoimtflesV 
n t o  ef them h t^ m p t^ tp : hoai^' 
gold m large amounts. Thau were 
but iilOicatloBa of th V ih g P ^  Oon- 
fld^nce and:ef the b i ^  that our. 
Government eotild hot -ovisrebme 
theM;lwcee.'

:llepnWi!oani Oyjwniuna' (Mile .. 
Tat timae forose were.

PSThapa by narrow 
this aetten damonatxatea vWiat the' 
cousaga of a nation oan aeoompliih 
under the reeelute leaderiM^' of the 
Repubhean ^arty. And X' say', the 
RejpuMlcan paf^, beeause our 
poneate, before end duting the crlits, 
propoaed no oonetruetlve pn^yam; 
though . aome of their membere 
patriotically aupported ouva.' lA tfr 
on, the Democratic Houae of Rapre- 
eentatives did develop th e'real 
thought and Ideaa of the Demooratic 
party,- but It was eo deetruettve that 
It bad te be defeated, fOr it would 
have deetroyed, net healed.

m spite of all theae obetruotionp, 
we did succeed. Our form of gov
ernment did prove itself - equal to 
the task. We saved this nation 
from a  quarter of a century of chaos 
and degeneration, and we preserved 
the savings, thq insurance pdides, 
gave a'fightlng chance to ’men to 
hold their homes. Ws saved the in- 
tegdty of our government and' the 
honesty of the American doUiur. And 
we installed measures which today 
art bringing back recovery. Employ- 
ment, a^culture, business—all of 
these iriiow the stMidy, if slow, heal
ing of our enormous wound.

I, therefore contend that the 
problem of today is to continue 
these measures and policies to re
store >thia American system te its 
normal functioning, to repair the 
wounds it has received, to correct 
the weaknesses ahd evils which 
would defeat that system. To qntw 
upon' a' seri(M of dMp xhangae> 
embark upon this inehoafe nbw d< 
which has b ^  propounded in' this 
campaign, would be to imdermine 
and destroy our American system.

SO Yean History
Before we enter upon such 

bourses, I would like for you to con
sider what the results of this Ameri? 
can system have been during the' 
last 30 years—that is, one single 
generation. For if it can be demon
strated that by means of this, our 
uhequal^’ political, social, and 
economic system, we have secured a 
lift in the standards of living and 
a diffusion of comfort and hope to 
mro and women, the growth of 
equal opportunity, the widening qf 
all opportunity, such as hkd never 
been seen in tiie history qf the 
world, then we ehould opt tijimper 
with it, or destroy It; but on the 
contrary we should reatrore It. ehd 
by its gradufd improveiineat and per- 
fectioflt fdeter it Intd nisw psrforpa- 
dace our. country and for our 
children.

Now, if we look bpek over the 
last generation, we find tiUt thp 
number of our families and, ther^ 
fore,, our homes, have increased 
from 16 to 36 mUliqn, or fig per cfnt 
In that time we have -buUded for 
them 16,000.000 new idid better 
homes. We have equipped 20,000,1^ 
homes with electricity; therfbV we 
have lifted inflhlle drugery from 
^m en and men. The barkers 6f 
time and apace hayis been swept 
awny. Life has been made freer, the 
Intellectual vision of every indi
vidual has been expanded by the in
stallation of 20,000,000 telephones,
12.000. 000 radios, and the sei^ce' of
20.000. 000 automobiles. Our cltiss 
have been ntade. m ag^cent *^th 
beautiful buildings, parka and'play
grounds. Our countiyslde has been 
knit together with splendid roai^. 
We have increased by 12 times the 
use of electrical power and thereby 
taken sweat from the backs of insp. 
In this broad sweep real wages and 
purchasing power of men and wo
men have steacUly increased. New 
Comforts have steadily come ,to 
them. The boum of labor have de
creased, the 12-hour day has. disap
peared, even tiie nine-hour day bM 
almost gone. Ws are now advancing 
the five-day week. The portals of 
opportunity to our children / have 
ever widened. While our population 
grew by but 62 per cent am have 
inonased the number of cblMrenflii 
high sohoole by 70 per. cent,. those 
in Institutions of higher le a i^  ' 
300 per cent. With all our __ 
we . multiplied by- eix times the 
ings in our banks and in our build
ing and loan assoeiationa. Wa mul
tiplied-by 1200 per cent the amount 
of our life insurance. With t^e eh- 
largeipept of our leisure , We hnye 
corns to a fuller, life, we gained n«w 
'Visions of hops, we more nearty 
realise our notional aspirations $iii 
give inorsaslhg scope to the oruttys 
power of every individual and ex- 
panaion of every, man’s mind.

Our people in these 80 years grew 
in tbs sense of social rejq^nilt^ty. 
There ia profound p togh u  in thn 
relation of tha emplojmr and sn - 
ploysd. Ws have more nearly -met 
with a full hand the moat ssnred 
obligations of man, that Is, th« re
sponsibility of a man to bls ' n i ^ -  
bor. Supiiort to oiir schoola,''hom. 
tiUs, And institutions for* the cash 
of the aSUotod atupaasad: in, thtahi 
of bllUona tha proportlonata aarvlba 
in any period of history in any 
tion in me world.

World DoUapea
. Threa years gfo thsrs earns a 
break in progress. A break of tha 
aama type wa have mat 16 tlMiM la 
a osntiuy and jrat Wa have ovarOoms 
them. But 18 moatba later caifia'a 
further blow by ahooka traaamlitbd 
to Of by the earthquake of the bol- 
lapaa ia aatioaa tbroqgbotit 
world aa tha aftermath or thf Woi 
War; Tha. weiktafa of oUr 
ware dialolMtaillliUloa 
Womah are out df idba,! 
and fannara Buffer. Tbtiir' 
bitter. X 'do hot aaak ^  
tka d^tb of ( t  Wa 
'that, ia vlair
OQO BtiH h ^  their
»M6t

X

Twenty-three thousand shouting, stamping Republl cans gave President Hoover a tumultous ovation In 
New Yofk’s huge Madison Square Garden when he stepped before them to warn that a change of adminis
tration in. the federal government would imperil the sconomlc structure of the country. The larger photo 
shows the'vast'crowd that Jammed the Garden while 60,000 surged against police lines which encircled the 
big strubtiuro. The Ihset shows Presiqpnt Hoover as he arose to begin his address—one of the most import
ant in hjs oampaign for re-election. At his side is seen Mrs, Theodore Roosevelt, who was given a tremendous 
cheer'Tm.i^Viatrod^.ed to ;the crowd.

provement.. in the scale of living; 
the advance of comfort and ihtti- 
lectual life, inspiration and ide«ds 
did notarise without right principles 
animating the American system 
which • prediiced them. Shall that 
system be discarded because vote- 
sesldhg men appes^to distress apd 
say that 'the machinery is all wrong 
and that .-it must be abandoned or 
tampered with ? Is it hot more sen
sible to realize the simple fact that 
some extraordinary force has been 
thrown into the . mechanism tem
porarily'de'ranging its operation? Is 
it not wiser to l^lieve that the diffi
culty is hot with the principles upon 
which q'uf American system is 
founded and designed through all 
these generations of inheritance? 
Should hoi oqr purpose be to restore 
the norinal w o r^ g  of that system 
which has iWqiight to us such im
measurable heh'ellts,'and hot destroy 
itr  '■'-■T ..■

pqhaawaffo Prqjpoials ;
And -you

that oppoQenti
will our
tern, I a  
the proBtwjM in
their rmlfiM : .fuhdamen-

F irs t, r-A' - df pur. .oppo
nents
AmerKiao zystexn is < the expansion 
of Govenin>qn( ve6pq»6tture' by 
yletdmg.tp'8qqt&n.ad'i^  ̂gfoup'ralds 
on the .puWlq-.tfceasurjr. The e'-ten- 
Sion of Government expenditures 
beyond: ,thq' -ipkiMhwn Umit neces
sary tO'C6n(hl|bt' tha proper func
tions Of'the' -Governinen  ̂^ ik v e s  
men to wo^.f ,fqr<:ih6' Q ^rhm ent: 
If we ebaibh\e the. whole govern
mental : -ei^aendjturqe natiohlMr 
state, anfl 'mumnpal^we will find 
that befo^ War each
citizen ',viotkid, "theproticafly; 25 
days out. of eacjk'yaar ^ r  the Gov
ernment -In’ 1624 he worked 46 days 
a year (^ v e i^ e n t Today
he w eihhvf^ the support of all 
forms of governmsnt 61 days out of 
the year,'^

Intig^a^^:|iFUh;EMnom
No na^dti ' i ^  ceii^ript its citi

zens tOc ‘thl6< Kropoftion of ihenls 
time without-natiqhaV impoverish
ment aim'deiitrtiotiqn’of their 
ties. Omr iwOhVeaanot do It-with
out destrudtiiAh'ito. our, whtfle cqn* 
cfptlon' of '̂ a'V-Ameffqan system. 
The Fed e^  GanritiituBan| has been

fur effpiit:'
running expehin of the 
mant. Ouf epponsttta have* persist
ently interferod with auch pqliciea.

cqfly i^afl )teb4ll to.jrpu that the 
Demoentm IteuiMI q f . Ripreaeata- 
tivro , a S i
that woqjfl >fivt;-iaeroaaad our ex- 
pandlUirfii'.by i8;8^,(W ,000,. or 87 
per. cent BSq3?6W»8;ih day'* Ikhor, 
thla wo>fltb^w6-flU|itat the oonacrlp- 
tion o f ' X O ' ' i^ d ^ n al wbfk 
from every duftn oar the Pqvern- 
ment. Thla- X at6ppe6•'-8^irtixelhlen. 
they refiiaad fib aeea^t. roeommen- 
dations from the Afimtatatratlon in 
roapaot to' |180,000;000 to $800,000,- 
000 of redudtioaa in otdlnary'expen- 
diturea, .and filially they forced upon 
tia Inorahalag' aKaMdlturae Of 1822,- 
0^,000. la  apitta <)l ,(hia, the ordi- 
navy axpqiMda idB ^thaVGovarnmeat 
hnyt ro<(i|0M uhw|«4a.qlJI200.- 
00i),000 durtM thl* ptaront Admln- 
latration; <^ay ,wni • M - ;daddedty 
further. radNiia<|, Bvt;.>,the major 

it I  lylata te auka-ifilia. dlMiaaft- 
part of thaia prapdaMa of our

BUMaaaful praMqrA of
hay. rapreaant 
or-ipuorltlaa. 

aaottoaal and 
A d Vhtreby 
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Ameiican system. Those who pay 
aro, in they last airialysis, the'm an  
who works at the bench, the desk 
and on the farm- They take away 
his comfort, stifle his leisure and 
destroy his equal opportimity.

Inflation of Currency 
.Second. Another proposal of our 

opponents which would destroy the 
American system !■' that Of infla
tion of the currency. The bill which 
passed the last session of the Demo
cratic House called upon the Treas- 
uty of the United States to issue 
32,300,000,000 in paper currency 
that would be unconvertible into 
solid values. Call it what you will, 
greenbacks or flat money. It was 
that nightmare which hung over oiir 
own country for years after the 
avil War.

In our special situation today the 
Issuance of greienbaeks means the 
immediate departure of- this country 
from! the gold standard, M there 
Could be no provision' 'for the re
demption of such-currqnoy in gold. 
The new currency muqt,' obviously; 
g6.";\to immediate' .'and constantly 
fluctuating discount whqn associated 
"with currency convertible In gold. 

T he oldest law* of currency is that 
bad money drives out the good, fpr 
a population—every IndlvldUBl—will 
hoard good currency and,̂  yndqavor 
■to giet rid of ther ba6- *I%q invari
able effect la, the withdrawal of a 
vast sum of good currency from 
circulation, and at once the Gov
ernment Is forced to print more and 
more bad paper currency. No can 
dtdate and no speaker in this cam
paign has disavowed this action of 
the Democratic House. . In spite of 
this visible experience.within recol
lection.of "this generation-, with all 
its pitiable i^ults, flat ̂  money is 
proposed by the Democratic. Party 
as a potuit measuro fdr relief from 
this depression.

'-The use of this oepedieht by na
tions In difficulty since* the war in 
Europe baa been one of the most 
tragic disasters to equiUity of op- 
poftunlty, the independence of man.

Qnntea Young Letter 
I quote Rom a  revealing speech 

by Mr. Ovrep p. YbuA upon the 
return of the Dawes Commission:
. “He steteb. The currency of Gec- 

muiy was depreciating m  ' rapidly 
that the industries paid roelr wages 
daily, and sometimes indeed twice a 
day. Standing with tixe lines of em
ployees was anptker Uneof-Wives 
and mothers waitteg fbr the marks. 
The'vifS. grabbed the - paper from 
her husband’s hand and. rushed to 
the nearest provisfon store'tq spend 
ft .quickly before the rapid deprecia
tion had cut its purchasing power 
In two.

'Wham the chairman of the Syn
dicate of the German Ttede Unions, 
Hero Grmsseman, appearod beforq 
the Dawes. Committte, T put ‘to him 
this question: 'What- can this com
mittee do for German labor?’

‘I. existed  the anewer tb be aome 
one or tiM slogani of labor: an 8- 
hout 'day/'old age or :disablUty pen- 
siqns, insurance agninat un^mploy- 
ment-—->'gomatfaing'Ojf that itind. 
Much " to my roi^rise''the answer 
came promptly: . .

“ 'Wnat your committee, must do 
for German labor, is to give us a 
stable currency. Do you know,’ Herr 
Grasseman s|4d,. ’that' ifor many 
months it has been Impossible for a 
wage earner in Geyniany to perform 
any.qf hie moral obllgatioha?

“ ’Rhbwlng that a child was com- 
In r to tiie .familyi at a oertate time, 
there was no way by whleh the .hus
band, through; aRort or saqelfloe or 
savings, ooi^ guaxiniie hie wife a 
doqtor and a nunpe qrhah that event 
arrivSd. One .kno#ur that his 
mothsr was stricken yffth a fatal 
disease oould not, by any extra ef
fort or sacflflqe or aavlags, be In a 
peattien^te laSaroW  a’dittiif burial 
in her death-

•* ‘Your qomqiitte muej,: ;lfero 
OMNiaew ^ s a ;*  ‘Just ju  a i ^ e  
huiflaii tiilni, gtye ul a etabla oUr- 
reaey Ad..: t h A ^ f t e ^  
qinrkar ^ t  hte have thS

m :
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ship of the Demooratic Vice-Presi
dential candidate,* A d their allies in 
the Senate, enacted a law to extend 
the Government Into personal bank
ing business. 'This I was compelled 
to veto, out of fidelity to Ae whole 
American system of life and govern
ment. I may repeat a part of that 
veto message—and it reiotutins un- 
Aallenged by any Democratic 
leader, I said:

“It would mean loans against se
curity for any conceivable purpose 
or any conceivable security to any
body who wants money. It would 
place the Government in private 
business in such fashion as to vio
late the very principle of public re
lations upon which we have builded 
our nation, and rehders inaecure its 
very foundations. Such action 
yrould make the Reconstiruction Cor
poration the greatest bankihg and 
money-lending institution of all his- 
toiy. It would cemstituto a gig^tic 
centralization of and fi
nance to which the 'American peo
ple have been property oppdted over 
a hundred years, • 'Ihe pUrnose of 
the-otyansran is no longer.̂  in the 
spirit of solving, a grqat major 
emergency but to-estaWA^^a priv
ilege whether it serves a'*great na
tional end or not.”
I further stated:'
* “It. would'require the setting up 

of a huge bureaucracy,--te estabUsh 
branches in every .county and town 
in the United States. politi
cal pressure would be Bsiembled for 
particular persons. It would be 
within the powqr of these agencies 
to dictate the.'welfare of miUions of 
people', 'to discriminate between 
competitive business at will, and to 
deal"favor and' disaster amongst 
them. The organization would be 
constantly subjected to conspiracies 
and.raids of predatory interests, 
individuals'and private corporations. 
Huge losses and great scAdals must 
ine^tabty reAIt. It would mean 
the squandering of public credit to 
be ultimately bdrne by the tax- 
payei;. I stated further that—

“This .proposal violates every 
sound principle of public fteA^e and 
of qur government. Never before 
has so oAgerous a^suggestlon been 
made’to our country.* Never before 
has. so much power for evil, been 
plAed at'the unlimited dlsorotion of 
seveh Individuals.’’

They failed to pass this hill over 
my veto. But you must not be de
ceived. This is 8tiH In theh pur
poses as a part of̂ the new deal.

Oonoernlng Tariffs 
Fourth. Another proposal of our 

opponents, which would wholly alter 
our American system of U|b Is to 
roduce the protective tariff to a 
competitive tariff for revenue. The 
protective tariff and its reaulta up
on our economic structure haa 
qome gradually embedded into our 
economic life since the first pro
tective tariff act passed:by the 
American Congress under the Ad
ministration of George Washington. 
There have been gaps at time of 
Democratic control, when this pro
tection haa been taken away. But it 
haa been aSo embedded that' its re- 
moval haa never failed to bring dla- 
aater. Whole towns, communitlaa, 
and terms of agriculture, with their 
homes, schools and churches have 
been built im imder this system of 
protection. 'The grass will grow In 
streets of a hundred citiqs, a thou- 
0Bh6 towns; the weeds will overrun 
the lleida of mllUona of farima if 
that protection be taken away. 
Their churches and school bouses 
will decay. ^

Ihcldantally another one of the 
proposals of our opponents whlA is 
to daatroy equal opportunity both 
between indlvlduala and conununi- 
tiea is their promise to repeal tha 
indenradAt actlA  of the bt-parti- 
lan Ywiff jCommiAon and narab] 
ratun* tho dete'rinlnatiqn of ' 
dutlqa to the old log-rolliaf j 
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I auoeaedad, in oreattag A  iade- 
paodwt Pearer GoauuMlA to 
haadla auA aaattacs, but the Dem- 
oeratlo House , dediaed to approve 
the further powers to. this eommls- 
alon aaeaaaaiy for auA ragulatloa

I A va Btatsd UBoaosiagty that X 
am opposed to tha Fadsral Oov- 
enuaaht gnng into the power buai- 
aeea. I  A ve tasiated upon rigid 
regtdation. ’Xho Demoexmtie ean- 
didata haa daclaxed tA t under tha 
same conditions which may make 
local action of this character darir- 
aUe, A  la prepared to put the Fed
eral Govsnunent into tA  power 
buaineea. He-la bring actively au] 
ported by a  icore of Senators 
thla campaign, many cf whose ex- 
pensee are being paid by tA  Demo
cratic National Oommlttee, who are 
pledged to Federal Government de
velopment and operation of electri
cal power.

I A d  te th* instructions to cam
paign apaakars Issued by the Demo
cratic Nationql Committee tA t 
they arq instructed to criticize my 
action In the veto of the bill which 
would have put the Government 
permanently into the operation of 
power at Muscle Shoals with a cap
ital from the Federal Treasury of 
over 1100,000,000. In fact 31 Demo
cratic Senators, being all except 8, 
voted to override that veto. In teat 
bill was tee A t issue of tee Fed
eral Government permanently in 
competitive business. I vetoed It be
cause of principle and not because 
it was especially tee power busi
ness. In teat veto I stated teat' I 
was firmly opposed to tA  Federal 
Government entering Into any busi
ness, tee major puipose of which Is 
competition with our dtixens. I 
said:

“There are National emergencies 
which require tA t tee Government 
should temporarily enter the field 
of businees, but teat they must A  
emergency actions and in matters 
where tee -cost of tee project is 
secondary to much higher consld- 
eratioD. There are many localities 
where tee Federal Government is 
Jitotifled in tee construction of great 
dauns and reservoirs, where-na'viga- 
tion, flood control, reclamation or 
stream regulation are of Aminant 
importance and where they are 
Ayond tee capacity or purpose of 
private or local government capital 
to construct In these cases, power 
is often a by-product and should A  
disposed of by contract or lease. 
But, for tee Federal Government to 
dellArately go out to build up and 
expAd such an occasion to tee 
m^or purpose of a power and man
ufacturing business is to break 
down tee iniAtive and enterprise 
of tee American people; it is de
struction of equality of opportunity 
amonAt our "people; it is tA  nega
tion of tee ideals upon which our 
civilization has been based.

Leglslattve Bemedy
‘This hill raises one of tee im

portant Issues confronAg our peo' 
pie. T A t is squarely tee issue of 
Federal Government ownership and 
operation of power and manufac
turing business, not as a minor by
product but as a  major purpose. 
Involved in A s  question is tee agi
tation against tee conduct of tee 
power industry.. The power prob
lem is not to be solved by tee Fed
eral Government going into tee 
power business, nor is it to A  solved 
by tee project In A s  bill. The 
remedy for abuses in tee conduct of 
tA t industry lies in regulation and 
not by tee Federal Government en 
tering upon tee business Itself, 
have recommended to tee Congress 
on various occasions tA t action 
should be taken to establish Federal 
regnlation of interstate power in 
cooperation with stete authorities. 
This bill would launch tee Federal 
Government upon a policy of owner- 
A p  of power utilities upon a 
basis of competition instead of by 
tee proper governmmit functiA. of 
regulation for tee protection of all 
tee people. I hesitate to contem' 
plate tee future of our'institutions, 
of our Government, and of. our 
country if tee preoccupation of Its 
officials is to A  no longqr the pro-* 
motion of Justice and equal oppor
tunity, but is to A  devoted to baroer 
in tee markets. T A t is not UAr- 
alism; it is degeneration.’’

From teelr utterances in this 
campaign and elsewhere we are 
Justified in tee conclusion that our 
opponents propose to put tA  Fed
eral Government In tee power busi
ness, with all its additions to Fed
eral bureaucracy, its tyfanay oyor 
state and local governipqn^ iu  a - 
dernAing of aUte A d local re
sponsibilities A d A A tive.

Sixth. I may rite Aother in- 
stA ce ef absolutely destructive 
proposals to oA American system 
by our opponAts.

FAUo WorA
Recently there was riroulated 

through tee Aemployed In A s  
country a! letter from the Diemo- 
oratio CAdlAte In which he stated 
teat he “ would support miMSures 
for tee inauguration of srif-Uqul- 
Ating public worA uoh m  tee 
utiUution of water resources, flobd 
rontrol, lAd reclamation, to pro
vide employmrat for all surpla  la- 
A r at all times.’’

I especially emphariie tA t prom
ise, to promote "esqploynMnt ror all 
surplA laA r at ail times.’’ At first 
I could not AUava that aayA s 
would A  so cruel m  to hrid out a  
hope so absolutely' tnipoBsibla of 
realisation tq theaa 10,000,000 w A  
are Aemployed. But the Athantl- 
rity of A a  promlaa hM bean vqcl- 
fled. And I protest agafiMt mite 
frivoloA prorbiaas b s ^  bald A t  

fit. ttto a suffering peo^e. la.egally
demonstrable tA t no-sttob tndoy- 
ment c a  A  found. 9ut tA  p q ^  X 
wlah to make bars a A flow ta--tba 
mshtal attitude Ad'.qpMt of tim 
Democratio Party to attMi|it It. Xt 
Is -another mark of tlia
of tha new deal afid tA  __ ___
tivf ohangas iAch lasA tbi total 
abAdopmant (ff aoary

which tb|a O'----------
AmaticA ayjrtam

* ^ ! T i ...........

i t  of.
yoPk.-Jby %  ^ ..............
daoMraUaatlA of evodlt tipA mlAh 
ttarir employiBiaiit la d^aii4aa|.: -It 
would msA tA  pifltinffT£?$|5ilkr 
of poiitiM tor projioto and'maqo- 
urea, the favorl^ of loeaMtiaa, sop- 
tioA, and fzoupa. It wouM ammi 
tA  growth of a toarfUl buNiqionHy 
which, m et estahlishsd, oottid notor 
A  dlslodfed. If it won posathlSi 
It would msA one-tidvd of tiw 
eleoorate with Govsfnmont . Joho 
earnsst to malaAn thla ' hyria* 
cracy and to oAtrof tA  potttleri 
deatinlas of tA  country.

Inridantally, tA   ̂DamoeiWBe 
cAdidato hM said on aavtoil oe- 
oaslQM tA t we m At reduce auiplA 
produottA of i^oultural pihduots 
A d yet he proposes to extend this 
production a  a glgAtlo scale 
through expansion o f reclamktira 
A d new ai^eultural areas, to the 
ruin of tee farmer.

Need ProtectfoB
I Ave said before, A d I w A t to 

repeat on this occasiA, teat tee 
omy method by which we c a  atop 
tee suffering A d  Aemidoymnt is 
by returning o a  people to their 
normal JoA in their Arnud homes. 
caiT3ring on their normal fAotioA  
at living. This c a  A  dAS only 
by soAd processes of protecting 
A d stimulating recovery of ^  ex
isting economic system upon which 
we have builded o a  progress t|iA 
far—prevAting distress A d givthg 
suCh soAd employment as we c a  
find in tee mcAtime.

On Supreme Oourt Statem nt
SevAte. RecAtty, at IndlA- 

apolis, I called .attehtlA to tA  
statemAt made by GbVenof Roeaa- 
velt in his address on October 25 
with respect to tee Supreme Court 
of tee United StatM. He said:

“After March 4, 1929, tee Repub- 
U cA  Party was in complete CAtrol 
of all branchM of tA  GovernmAt 
—'executive, SsAte A d  House, sad. 
I may add tor good measure, in 
ordA to make It complete, tee Su
preme Court M well.’’

I am A t called upA to defend 
tee Supreme Court of tee tJUted 
States from this slurring reflMtlon. 
FortAatety, tA t court hM Jealous
ly maintained o v a  the years its 
Iflgh stAdard of Integrity, impar
tiality and freedom from influence 
of either tee Executive or Congress, 
so tA tt he CAfldAce of the people 
is aoAd A d  unihakA.

But is tee Democratis OAdldate 
realty proposing his cAcsptien of 
the relatiA of tee Executive A d  
tee Supreme CoAt? If teat Is.bis 
idea, he Is proposing tee most 
revolutionary new deal, the most 
stupendous breaking of precedqfit. 
tee most dutrucUve AdAmhflnff of 
tee very safeguard of our form of 
Government yet proposed by a 
PresidAUal caiuDdate.

Eighth. In order tA t we may get 
at tee philosophical bMkgroAd of 
tee mind which pronouhCM tee 
nroessity for profoAd change ,ln  
oA AmericA system A d a new 
deal. I  would call yoA 'attA llA  to 
A  address deliver^ by tee  Demo
cratic CA diA te in San FTAcisco. 
Arty in OctoAr:

He said:
PresAt Problems

“Our industrial plA t is biiilt. 
The problem jA t now Is whether 
A dA  existing conditions it; is . not 
overbuilt Our last frontier, 
long since A a  reached. There is 
^practically no more free land. 
There is no safety valve in. tee 
wMtern prairies wW e we can go 
for a new start. The mere build
ing of more indAtrial plAts, the 
organizatiA of more corporations 
is M likely to A  M much of a dan
ger M a help. Our task now Is A t 
tee discovery of natural resoiurces 
or nAeasarily tee producti.on of 
more goods. It is tee roAr, less 
dramatic busiheea of administqr- 
Ing tee resourfies A d  plants- al
ready in hAd, establishlBg mar
kets for surplA product!At Cf meet- 
ing tee problem of Adrir-coiunimp- - 
tion. distributing tee wealth a A . 
products more equitably A d  adopt
ing tA  economic orgAlzatioh to tee 
service of tee pAple.”

There are many of these expTOs- 
slA S with which no oA  woflii 
quarrel. But I do ohaUqhge the 
whole IdA tA t we have Aded tee 
advAce of America, tA t this 
coA try hM rMched the zenith of -ite' 
power, tee height of Its' devriop- 
mAh T A t is tee rouMel of- dea-" 
pair for tee future of Amarioa. ThA 
la not tee qrtrit by which we shall 
emerge from thla depraaidA. That 
ia not tee iptrit tA t made 'tela 
A A try . If it is true, every ArnSri- 
CA m u t - abandon tee road of 
MAtleas progreas and unllafitiid 
opportunity. I deny teat the pnaA e  
of AmericA life hM been fulfilled, 
tor teat means we Ave begA the 
decline and fall.

No A tiA  CA cease to moye tor- 
ward without degAeration of spUdt

I could I quote froxh gAtlemA  
who have exritted thla same note of 
pessimlam in ecAomlo depressions 
going back tor 100 years. W A t Gov
ernor Roosevelt hM overlooked is 
tee fact teat we aro jret but A  .tee 
frAtiers of developmAt cf arieneq 
A d of invAtlA. 1 have only to re
mind yA  tA t discoveries In eleq̂  
trlrity, tee internal-oombuatlqn sp* 
fine, tee radio—all of which Ave 
sprung Into Aing sinqe our land was 
settled—A ve In themselvM rq^re- 
SAted tee greatest advAces* In 
AmeriA This phllosAhy upA 
which tee Governor of New Yeyk 
proposes to conduct- tee Presidriwy 
of tee united States is tee pMIbs- 
ophy of stagA ttA , of despair. Xtla 
tee Ad of’Ape. The deatialdi'af 
this M Atry should net h<a donnfia- 
ted by tA t A lrit la actioA Xt 
A  tee Ad of tee Ameriqaii: ayataha. 

For AmertaM Syalani;) ,
I A ve recited to you thi 

of thla iMt ganaratlqiiL ip
teat geaemtlefr 79M -.M t;ffAto>t^ 
opaniag up at. aaar 
land; it wma .due to to#; aoUtotlie 
rasaarcb,. tea opaataf-oC alnr, Ibva- 
tlA  new m ’sAa -cf- light from, tfan
totanigaiwa 
broqiht 
anltura 
thonaasd.̂  
tA  ■

'''hSODll
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(Oontbined from Page Eight)

Ae for myself, I  am coufldent that 
If we do not destroy this Ameiicau 
lystem. 11 we continue to stimulate 
BCtwittoe research. If we continue to 
build voluntvy cooperative action 
iBitead of llnanoial concentration, If 
we continue to build It Into a  system 
of free men, my chUdijm will enjoy 
the same opportunity that have 
come to me and to the whole 120,> 
000,000 of my countrymen. I  wish 
to see American government con
ducted in this faith, auuln  this hope.

Danger of Bnroanoracy.
Jf these measures, these promises, 

which I  have discussed; or those 
failures to disavow these pfbjpcts; 
this attitude of mind, mean any
thing, they mean the enormous ex
pansion of the Federal Government; 
they mean the growth of bu
reaucracy such as we have never 
seen in our history. No man who 
has not occupied my position iu 
Washington can fully realise the 
cottstant battle which must be car
ried on against Incompetence, cor
ruption, tyranny of government ex
panded Into business activities. If 
we first examine the effect on our 
form of government of such a pro- 
franif ^vi ocno ftt odoo to the e86ct 
of the aiort gigantic Inorosse in ex
penditure ever known in hlsto^. 
That alone would break down the 
savings, the wages, the cqusllty of 
opportunity among oui- people, 
These imeeures would transler va.it 
cfsponsiwitles to the Federal Oov- 
ernment from the states, the locsi 
governments and the individuals. 
But that is not all; they would 
break down our form of govern
ment. Our legislative bodies can 
not delegate their authority to any 
dictator, but without such deleg^  
tion every member of these bodies Is 
impelled in representation of the 
interest of his constituents con
stantly to seek privileges and de
mand service In the use of such 
agencies. Every time the Federal 
Owernnaent extends Its arm 681 
gemtors and Congressmen become 
actual boards of directors of that 
busing** Capable men cannot be 
chosen by politics for all the various 
talents required. Even if they were 
supermen, if there were no politics 
in the selection of the Congress, if 
there were no constant pressure for 
this and for that, so largo a num- 

' her would be Incapable as a board 
of directors of any institution. At  
once when these extensions take 
place by the Federal Government, 
the authority and responsibility of 
state governments, and Institutions 
are undermined. Every enterprise 
of private business Is at once halted 
to Ii-now what Federal action is go
ing to be. It destroys initiative and 
courage.

W e can do no better than quote 
that, great statesman of \abor, toe 
late Samuel Gompers, in speaking 
of a  similar situation:

"It is a question of whether it 
Bhaii be government ownership or 
private ownership under central. If 
I  were a minority of one in this con
vention, I  would want to cast my 
vote so that toe men of labor shall 
hot willingly enslave themselves to 
government in their industrial ef
fort."

“No Beglmentstion bf Men"
We have heard a great deal in 

this campaign about reactionaries, 
conservatives, progressives, liberals 
and radicals. I have not yet heard 

'an  attempt by any one of the ora
tors who mouth these phrases to de-, 
fine toe principles upon which they 
base these classifications. There is 
one thing I  can say without any 
question of doubt— that is, that the 
spirit of liberalism is to create free 
men; it is not the regimentation of 
men. It is not toe extension of 
bureaucracy. I  have said in this 
dty  before now that you can not ex
tend the mastery of government 
over the daily life of a people with
out somewhere making it msuster of 
people’s souls and thoughts. Ex
pansion of government in business 
means that toe government in order 
to protect itself from toe political 
consequences of its errots is driven 
irresistibly without peace to greater 
and greater control of the nation’s 
press and platform. Free speech 
does not live many hours after free 
industry and free commerce die.

Freedom Over All
It is a false liberalism that inter

rupts Itself into government opera
tion of business. Every step in that 
direction poisons toe very roots of 
liberalism. It poisons political 
equality, free speech, free press and 
equality o f opportunity. It is the 
road, not to liberty,' but to less 
liberty. True liberalism is found, 
not in striving to spread bureau
cracy, but in striving to set bounds 
to it. True liberalism seeks 411 
legitlmato freedom first in the con
fident belief that without such free
dom toe pursuit of other blessings 
is in vain. Liberalism is a  force 
truly of toe spirit proceeding from 
the deep realization that economic 
freedom cannot be sacrificed if poll' 
tical freedom is to be preserved.

Even if the government conduct 
of business could give us the maxi
mum of efficiency instead of least 
efficiency, it would be purchased at 
the cost of freedom. It would in
crease rather than decrease abuse 
and corruption, stifle initiative and 
invention, . undermine development 
of leadership, cripple mental and 
spiritual energies of our people, ex
tinguish equality of opportunity, and 
dry up toe spirit of liberty and prO' 
gress. Men who are going about 
this country announcing that they 
are liberfls because of their prom- 
isM to extend toe Government in 
business are not liberals, they are 
reactionaries of toe United States.

And I  do not wish to be misquot
ed, ot mistmderstood; I  do not mean 

' that our Goverhme^ is to part with 
one idea of its nafional resources 
without complete protectloa to toe 
public Interest. I  have already 
stated that democracy must remain 
mMter in its own house. I  have 
stated that; abuse and wrongdoing 

. must be punished and conuolleq. 
Nor do I  wish to be misiateroreted 
aa atatld r ttwt toe United StaUs la 
a  free for all and devil take toe 
biwltrmof^ lociety.

The very eaaence of equality of

opportunity of our American systqm 
is that there ahall be no monopoly 
or domination by any group or sec
tion in this country, whether it be 
business, sectional or a  group fster- 
est. On toe contrary, our Ameri
can system demands economic Jus
tice, as well aa political and social 
justice; it la not a aystem of lalssez 
faire.

I  am not aetting up the conten' 
tion that our American aystem is 
perfect. No human ideal has ever 
been perfectly attained, since hu< 
manity Itself - is not perfect. But 
toe wisdom of our forefathers and 
toe wisdom of the 80 men who have 

leaed me in this office hold to

country to toe world. It^laada to 
health in body and a  aifint unfet
tered, youthful, eager with a vUrion 
stretching beyond toe fartheet horl->' 
sons with an open nilnd> nyifipa- 
toetic and generous.' But that m rat 
be builded upon our experience with 
toe past, upon toe foundations 
which have made our country great. 
It must be toe product of our truly 
American system.

WAPPING

prece
toe conception that progress can 
only be attained as toe sum of ac
complishments of free individuals, 
and they have held unalterably to 
these principles.

In the ebb and flow of economic 
life our people in times of prosperi
ty and case naturally tend to neg
lect the vigilance over their rights. 
Moreover, wrongdoing is obscured 
by apparent apccess in enterprise. 
Then insidious diseases and wrong
doings grow apace. But we have in 
life our people in times of proseprl- 
and difficulty that wrongdoing and 
weakness come to the surface and 
our people, in their endeavors to 
correct these wrongs, are tempted 
to extremes which may destroy, 
rather than build.

It is men who do wrong, not our 
institutions. It is men who violate 
the laws and public righto. It is 

itlons, which mustmen, not institutions 
be punished.

Continues to HoM Ideal
In my acceptance speech four 

years ago at Palo Alto I stated 
that—

"One of the oldest aspirations of 
the human race w m  the abolition of 
poverty. By poverty I mean the 
grinding by under-nourishment, 
cold. Ignorance, fear of old age to 
those who have the will to work."

I  stated that—
"In America today we are nearer 

a final triumph over poverty than 
in any land. The poorhouse has 
vanished from amongst us; We  
have not reached that goal, but 
given a chance to go forward, we 
shall, with toe help of God, be in 
sight of toe day when poverty will 
be banished from this nation.’’

Our* Democratic friends have 
quoted this passage many times in 
this campaign. I  do not withdraw a  
word of it. When I  look about toe 
world, even in these times of trou
ble and distress, I  find it more true 
in this land than anywhere else im- 
der toe traveling sun. I  am not 
ashamed of holding Ideals and pur
poses for toe progress of toe Amer
ican people. Are my Democratic 
opponents prepared to state that 
they do not stand for this Ideal or 
this hope? F w  my pari, f  propose 
to continue to strive for it, and I  
hope to live to see it accomplished. 

See Hope In Youth 
One of'toe most eimouraging and 

inspiring phases of toft whole cam
paign has been toe unprecedented 
Interest of our younger men and 
women. It is in this group that we 
find our new homes being founded, 
our new families in which toe 
children are being taught those 
basic principles of love and faith 
and patriotism. It Is in this group 
that we find toe starting of busi' 
ness and professional careers with 
courageous and hopeful faces turn
ed to toe future and its promise. It 
is this group who must‘undeitoke 
toe guat^anship of our American 
system and carry it forward to its 
greater achievements. •

Inevitably In toe progress of time, 
our country and its institutions will 
be entirely in their hands. The bur
dens ofi^toe depression have fallen 
on toe younger generation with 
equal and perhaps greater severity 
than upon the elders. It has affected 
not only their economic well-being, 
but has tended also to shatter many 
illusions. But their faith in our 
country and its institutions has not 
been taken. I am confident that 
they will resist any destruction to 
our American system of political 
economic and social life.

Fralsee Younger Generation 
It is a  tribute to America and its 

past and present leaders and even 
more a tribute to this younger gen
eration that, contrary to toe experi
ence of otoer'countries, we can say 
tonight that toe youth of America 
is more staunch than many of their 
elders, I  can ask no higher tribute 
from fny party for toe maintenance 
of toe American system and toe 
program of my Administration than 
toe support being given by toe 
yoimger men sad women of our 
country. It has just been oommunl 
cated to me that tonight 4t this 
time in every county and almost 
every precinct of our country, 3,- 
000,000 members of toe Yoimg Re 
publican League are meeting for the 
support of a Republican victory No 
vember 8-r-s victory for toe Amerl 
can system.

My coimtrymen, toe proposals of 
our opponents represent a  profound 
change in American life —  less in 
concrete pro^sal, bad as that may 
be, than by implicatidn and by eva
sion. Dominantly in their spirit 
they represent a radical departure 
from toe foundations of 160 years 
which have made this the greatest 
nation in toe world. This election 
is not a mere shift from the ins to 
toe outs. It means I deciding toe 
direction our nation m il take over 
a century to come:

His Conception of America 
My conceptlcm of America is a 

land where men and women may 
walk through ordered liberty, where 
they may enjoy the advantages of 
wealth, not conosntrated in toe 
hands of a  few, but diffused through 
the lives of aU, where thqy btdld 
and saf^fuard tyair homes, give 
to their children full opportunities 
of American life, where every man 
shall be respected In the faith that 
hL. conscienoe and his heart direct 
him to fdttow, where people secure 
In their liberty ahaU have leisure 
and impulse to seek a fuller life. 
That leads to the releaae of the 
energies of men and woaasx, to the

There was a large gathering at 
toe Hallowe’en social which was 
held at the local Parish House last 
Fridak evening and nearly all came 
dresseain the usual Hallowe’en cos
tumes. The judges awarded the 
prizes as follows: The prettiest 
went to Miss Eleanor Thresher, the 
funniest to Miss Florence Dewey 
and the most baffling to Miss Elsie 
Nevers. After the grand march 
which was led by Fay Burchard as 
the drum major, games were play
ed and the usual refreshments tor 
Hallowe’en, doughnuts and apples, 
were served.

Roger Spencer and PbilUp Welles, 
both of Avery street, started last 
Friday morning for an automobile 
tour through the New England 
states and into Canada.

After a long parade through 
South Windsor street and Bast 
Windsor Hill back to the Wapplng 
school ball, by the Republican par
ty, which was led by the South 
Glastonbury Fire Department, Fife 
and Drum Corps, there were very 
interesting speeches in the hall Ity 
John Danaher, HOwafd Alcorn, Mrs. 
Herbert Fisher, Kenneth Cramer 
and George Cohen. A t the close of 
the speeches the large audience was 
treated to ice cream and cookies.

The South Windsor OardemClub 
held its last meeting at the home of 
Mrs. William Green last Wednesday 
afternoon, with Mrs. Wickham  
who spoke very Interestingly as the 
speaker.

The annual meeting of the stock- 
lolders of the South Windsor Ware- 
louse Company was held at the 

Town Hall last Wednesday evening.
There were about seventy-five 

people who attended the public 
corned beef-hash supper which was 
served in toe basement of the First 
Congregational church last Friday 
evening, by toe United Workers of 
hat church with Mrs. John S. 
d ap p  and Mrs. H. V. Parker in 
charge.

The dog quarantine which was 
placed on this town last June has 
been removed and toe dogs are at 
liberty once more.

A t a short business meeting of 
the Congregational Branch of toe 
Federated church held at the close 
of toe morning service Sunday, toe 
following delegates were appointed 
to attend the conference of Congre
gational Churches of Connecticut 
which is to be held at toe Torring- 
ton church Tuesday and Wednes
day Novi i;aiid a: Charles J. Dewey 
and George A. Collins with the pas
tor and wife. Rev. and Mrs. David 
Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carrier and 
two children .-and Mr. Carrier’s 
mother, all from New  Britain, were 
toe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
J. Watrous on Sunday.

Stanley Billings is confined to his 
home with toe mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert > Cobb and 
three children of Columbia were vis
itors at toe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry W . Snow on Sunday.

A  daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sweeney last Saturday 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal. Mrs. Sweeney was Miss M ar
guerite West of Fostw street, in 
Wapping, before her marriage.

Jack Heritage, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Heritage is ill at his 
home with a slight attack of pleuri
sy and pneumonia.

Miss Helen Frink was taken quite 
ill at her home last Saturday and is 
under toe care of Dr. Lundberg of 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter N . Battey 
left Saturday morning by automo
bile for Sheffield, Mass., where they 
spent toe week-end at toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Geer.

The Young People’s Society of 
Christian Endeavor, held a  short 
business meeting at toe church Sun
day evening *and then motored' to 
toe Center Congregational church 
in Manchester where they attended 
toe rally of the Young People’s so
cieties of toe Hartford East Asso
ciation. Dr. Wofford C. Timmons of 
toe South Congregational church of 
New Britain was the speaker. A  so
cial hour followed for toe visiting 
societies in toe Parish hall.

The first meeting of toe recently 
organized Men's Bible Class 
Wapping, was held in toe Pariah 
House last Sunday at 12 o’clock 
with twenty-one men present. Mr. 
Cushman of East Hartford was toe 
speaker.

A  break was made into toe South 
Windsor grain and feed store some 
time Wednesday night by px^ng a 
large rolling door open. Thirty gal
lons of high grade petroleum ol 
was taken. This is the second break 
within a wqek. Local and State po
lice are investigating.

The Rev. Bettjamttt B . BisseU was 
a  oqller at the home of friepds.ltt 
toe center a  few days ago, when en- 
route for N ew  T otk where he will 
be toe guest of WqUiagtoh Sloan foe 
a  short tlihe. He stit^ped oVee be
tween buses, remSinlng here only a  
few houra

Schools of toe town v/ere closed 
on Friday for toe state teachers’ 
convention, held at Hartford, 
Brifigeport, New  London and New  
Haven.

Mrs. Edmund H. Horton attended 
toe funeral of her aunt, M n . James 
Da^ey, in New  Liondon, at 9 a. m., 
Monday of this week.

The young people who are giving 
the three act drama, "The Ghost 
Chaser," have presented Mrs. John 
MitcheU of Saybrook with a hand
some pair of pewter candle sticks, 
in recognition of her work in tak
ing obarge of toe play. The play 
was given hi East Hampton last 
Friday evening, and called out 
good nousa. *rne players will take a 
vacation for a while, but are plan* 
ning to present toe play n fsw  
more times later on.

Miss Marjorie Martin of Dalton, 
Mass., and her friend. Miss Alice 
Boyden of West porti spent the week 

with Miss Martinis mother,
Mrs. t .  D. “Martin. Miss Martin 
sang an offertory at morning 
service at St. Peter’s onilroh.

Richard Attridge of Btorrs Col* 
lege was toe guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
OrlntoD I. W ill over toe week end, 
at toe home of Mrs. Will's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Lord.

The Tri-County Union meeting of 
Christian Endeavor S o o i e t l  e s 
brought out members from Hebron. 
Gilead, Colchester, Westchester and 
Marlborough, Sunday evening at toe 
Center Congregational oburob. A  
number were present from Lebanon, 
although that town does not belong i 
to this union. Dr. John M. Phil
lips, of toe Center Congregational 
onurch, Hartford, was ill and unable 
to address the meeting as expected, 
and his place was taken by Dr. 
Fletcher Douglas Parker, of toe 
Emmanuel Congregational church. 
Hartford. Miss Helen Taylor of 
Lebanon sang a solo at toe opening 
of the service. Dr. Parker spoke on 
toe three great problems of the day, 
Prohibition, or toe liquor quutlon, 
toe unemployment situation and toe 
hatreds that exist between nations. 
He considered the last two questions 
as far the most serious. The church 
was well filled. A t the close of the 
addrdss questions were asked and 
answered. A  community sing was 
held at toe close of toe meeting.

A  group of 81 were present at 
the Hallowe’en party, held by toe 
Young Women’s club at the town 
hall Thursday evening last. Games 
were played and old fashioned danc- 
ng was enjoyed, to toe violin play- 
ng of Frank Connell and Paul 

Broome. Herbert Porter called for 
dancing. Hostesses were Mrs. A l
bert W . Hllding, Mrs. Mary E. Cum
mings and Miss Rose Motz. Mrs. 
Philip Mota was in charge. Refresh
ments of doughnuts, apples and cof
fee were served.

M r ,M d  Mrs. Cha^^es C.. Sellers pf 
; few  London were ' "visitors' at 
Tendletonia," Mrs, Srilers’ Hebron 
home, on Sunday.

A  full house greeted the speakers 
at the Republican rally at the town 
lall Friday eVenlng. The speakers 
were Dr. William L. Higgins, secre
tary of state, and Norman C. Stev
ens, former mayor of Hartford.

mond, Mna* Wcgod and bar daughter, 
, Miss Bvetya. eg S o ^  ManelMstar, 
V aad, Wallace Post of

Mr. atad Mrs. W ^ ttrq p  Porter, 
and their family wiere vtadtors at 
Storm Bumbty. >  ,
• -Mir, aad Mrs. WUUapi'Bntnerd of 
Westland s t iir^  tutkkird, n ^ t  
Sunday with Mr. and Mm- Wilnam  
Porter,

Buiylay visitom at Mr. aad Mm. 
E.. E ; Foote’s were Mr, and Mm. 
William E. Hibbard and Miss Leora 
Hibbard of Manchester, and Mr. and 
Mm. A. E. Foote and Eliber Foote 
of Colchester.

The chicken pie suppfr was a 
financial success and toe Ladies iUd 
sale was quite satisfactory consid
ering toe ^'hard times." Ib e  ladies 
have some quilts which didn’t aell.

George Merritt of Axidbver is 
painting B. W . Buell's house.

Mr., and M ra  John Lyman moved 
to Marlborough Saturday into toe 
tenement at Peter W e ir s . farm.

Mm. O. B. Bailey and her daugh
ters the Misses Mary, Helen and 
Alina were visitom Saturday at Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W . BueU's.

E. W . Buell w u  a visitor in 
North Windham Saturday.

Sunday evening toe, monthly 
meeting of the Tri-County Christian 
Endeavor Union w u  held in Hebron 
and local msmbem attended.

Arturo CordanI is having bis 
bouse, known u  toe nW illiam Ellis 
place, wired for electricity.

Judge Edwin Thom u and. Mrs. 
Thom u of Columbia were bailers 
Saturday eveniim at Mr. aad Mm. 
J. B. Jones's. MCMm. Thom u aad

Toiuie

Jones were dinner guuts  
Standby Club Saturday.

at the

John'Loomis of Willimantie spent 
Monday with .J. B; Jones bunting.

Rev, Shurud Soule of: Hartford 
im s toe spqnker at toV Sunday eve
ning service at the TOUand Feder
ated church. Steroptican slides 
were prasented showing Connecticut 
views of putors and ‘ ehurchu 
where there h u  been much mlssioa- 
ary activity in toe past

Charles c. Talcott left Monday 
afternoon for a  brief businosB trip 
to New  Jersey.

William Wuerdig of South Man
chester w u  a guest- of relatives in 
town Friday evening last.

News has been received of the 
recent marriage of MIm  Mary Hed- 
da of West Hartford and Raymond 
Smith of Tolland.

Earl Clough celebrated his 82ud 
birthday lu t  Friday with many of 
his friends calling with congratula- 
tlOM, also receiving many cards. His

gandson, Lawrence, son of Mr. and 
rs. Emery Clough celebrated bis 
tenth birthday the um e  day, mak

ing it a  double celebration.
Special music w u  rendered by 

Mr, Llebe of Rockville on the bass 
viol, Franklin DeHaven playing the 
viola and Mrs. Latbrop West the 
piano at the Tollsnd Federated 
,church Sunday morning service.

Mrs. Annie Woebomurka of WU- 
ilngton is a guest at the home of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, Edward woebomurka.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carroll and 
son Warren, Mrs, Anna Boenk and 
son, Charles of New York City wire  
WNk-end guests at the homo of 
Mm. Emma Crandall.

Mrs. Alex Ross and daughter, 
Esther Ross of Wellesley, M us., and 
Mri. Henry Tlllotson of -West New

tek, Mass,, tbdv‘rsjisitsr'
Mrs. Ohi(ri«i Bartywa o^ Nortol 

ampton. Miss.; ^pent toe w e w  to 
.town and called on several of her 
ifFdUamP irlindm

Ground k u 'Iw e ii .broken on a 
isee of toad to; SkungaumUg for a  
ungalow which is to be built for 

Mr. iud  Mm. Howard Metcalf of 
that seotida of the town.

Mr. afiN Mm. Frederic Meachato 
and daughter, Eleanor, of Bowdoia- 
ham, Maine, have been spending

Meabbai]few days with Mm. Meabbam’s 
father, William Agard aad her sls- 
tem. Mm. Marion Baker u d  |I>m
Luciile Agard.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Bnrtlett have 
closed their houM and will spend 
the winter in io  apartment to Hart
ford where Mr. Bartlett is employed.

The local schools were closed Fri
day lu t  aa a state teubem ' con
vention w u  held in Hartford on 
that day. >

Laura Judson b u  bad u  guests 
friends from Bloomfield and Hart
ford.

Mrs. Rose Zeman of New York 
City is a  gUMt of Mrs. Emma Cran
dall for an indefinite period, ‘

MIm  Helen Johnson, Miss Jose
phine Romano and Miss Margaret 
Carrlgan of Bridgeport, Conn., were 
week-end guHts at the Steele 
House.

Miss Eunice Barrows of North
ampton, Mass., w u  a week-end 
guest of M iu  Florence Meubam.

Dr. Harris W. Price returned to 
bis home in West Newton, M sum  
after uveral dgye spent at Uie 
home of bis father Lewis B. Price.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley left Sunday for 
a week’s auto trip to Ottawa, Can
ada.

O r e d ^ ,  Xjr., N d .  1 »
Talk of a;treasure hunt stirred 
town Indty^fiklawing the
flf A M in ted  fcMtwMii, s A l

relics and 12 nunets which 
ently are gold, to an obscure caverfi, 
18 milM ^ t o w e s t  o f here. a - 

Three dreemip men, L. Q. Bt4|V« 
undertaker, Dr. C. P. Norton, and 
Edward Weilnaan, who entssed the 
cave, plannad to act tbdage to aseura 
mineral rights on surroundtog land.

Two beys, John and Troy Hol
brook, lea  toe men to 'toe  eavera, 
which w u  reached by an entranoe 
so small that toe party had to crawl 
through on their bands aad knees.

Inside, they found a  room about 
16 feet high, 12 f u t  wide add 14 
feet long, with openings .ty 
other underground chambers. A- 
more detailed examination of the 
cavern wilt be made later, toe men 
said.

HELP FOR TIRE9 W lVtf
Taka Ljdia E* Pliikliam*f

Vegatable CompotUMl
WlfSL.iee tiral dv 
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THE GIFT GIVING E VENT OF THE WEEK
CailGUB -

THE
MORE FUN THAN A

COUNTRY STORE
-AT-

STATE THEATER 
TOMORROW NIGHT
A  STAGE LOAD OP PROVISIONS G IVEN  A W A Y  FREE

__

;-x*l

mm W '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll had as I 
their guests Friday and the week
end her mother and sister from! 
Wallingford.

Miss Barbara Fish attended. 
Hallowe’en party at Mrs. C. E. WU-1 
son’s in Manchester Thursday eve
ning. Miss Fish is a member of the 
Junior King’s Daughtem and with 
her parents has recently moved 
here. She was presented with a all-1 
ver spoon by the organization.

Edward A. Foote, a  student at I 
the Connecticut Agricultural Col
lege - at Storrs spent the week-end | 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Foote.

M n . Elizabeth Hills Is ill at the| 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote. 
Dr. Frederic Wjlcox of Willimantie | 
is attending her.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Fish at-1 
tended the annual meeting of the 
Game Breeders Association which 
w u  held Saturday oTternoon at toe | 
Hotel Garde in Hartford.

Robert E. Foote attended the Re-1 
publican rally in Hartford Saturday 
evening.

Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs. I 
A. H. Post’s were Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Richmond. Stanley Rich-|

VICKS 00U6H DROP
. . .  A ll you*v« hoped for to a 
Cough D k^ — medicated with 
togredientt o f  I

ALL MERCHANDISE SUPPLIED BY

BRUNNER’S MARKET
Manchester's Leading Food Store 

THIS WEEK’S PRIZES ARE:-
1 and 2«-Con8i8t8 of 4 bags of G^ld Medal Flour to a prize.

3 and 4—Consists of 4 bags of Washin^rton Flour to a 
prize.

5— 100 lb. bag of Sugar.

6 and 7— Consists o f a large ham, bottle of ChiU sau^ and 
2 heads of cabbage to a prize.

8 and 9— Consists of a (24 can) case of fruits and vege
tables.

10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and: 17 consists of 2 baskets of 
assorted groceries to a prize.

SEE D IS PLA Y  IN  STATE TH EATER BUILD ING

FASCIST APPOINTM ENTS

Rome, Nov. ' 1.— (A P )—• Dlno 
Grand!, Alfredo Rocoo and Giuseppe 
Bottai, who w e n  replaom u  mem< 
here of the Italian Cabinet lu t  July 
were made membere of toe Fascle'; 
Grand Council by Premier Mussolin 
today.

Signor Grand! became am buza- 
dor to Great Britain immediately' 
after he left the Cabinet, Biraor 
Rocco w u  made rector of toe UiU- 
versity of Rome, but today’s appoint
ment whs toe first outward indica
tion that Signor Bottai Is etlU in high 
favor.»

STORM W A B N IN O

Wuhington, Nov. 1— (A P ) -rTha  
Weather Bureau tola morning Issued 
the followlhg storm warning: 

"Nortoent storm warntogs order
ed Delaware breakwater to B u t>  
port, Matos and small qraft w i r 
ings Delaware breakwater- to Hst^ 
teraa. Disturbance over Maryland 
moving northu6tward, with to- 
creastog-IBteultyt" V

Aproetieal 
way t o  pay 
yoor BUls now. t

Vby worry dey after 
dey, meath after moBth, whoa 
by weariag a ceab Im  duroafb 
aa yea eu paysay evardae bilb 
sew—aad atlll have eaoeib 
extra aieaey for ponoaal ô  
faaUly aecoatitiot.

Tea on diooM a 
peyaaat R n  toat baat tafts 
Zear preteot Idcobm.

M M ^ - f T H S a -
' «r  Comso isg

Ttoe oBly charge le torse apd onel 
half per cent per aetoto ea to» no-| 
patd amoqBt of toe lea&i

B B t O N A L
s i H a M s e  C O *
Rpgd % MiArw m m

7 4 a  m a i n  S T R l i f
t o h P  F k .O  N. i » - .  l A g - . O ,

On The Screen-W^DNESDAY and THURSDAY
A Daring, Gripping Romance

Strangers from  the fa r corners o f the eartii . . . , flung together 
by fa te  fo r 24 desperate, dramatic days! Their lives touching, 
tangling in a skein o f sensation woven by; jesting G ods.. .part
ing at journey’s epd never to meet again!

S T A l^ IU N G

WILUAM rayifXLL
) : i

V. Their TiCketa Took Thetn to C
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WHISTLE BLOWS, 
AN^SAB SYLVIA 

DRIES HER TEARS
By BO BBIN  COONS

' Hollywood— Sylvia Sidney reverses 
Bie PagUacd legend. She cries ^^lUe 
her heart Is laughing.

No yo\ing actress has looked woe
begone and shed tears through so 
much Him footage as has Sylvia, but 
off-screen she Is one of Hollywood’s 
gayest spirits.

And her humor is not always 
above the practical-joking variety on 
which other film lights, notably W il
liam Haines, usually are commonly 
conceded a monopoly.

Throughout her role in “An Amer
ican Tragedy,” Sylvia was allotted 
but one tiny smile, more pathetic 
than joyous, and since a critic com
mented on this “tragedy smile” her 
talent for pathos has been utiliaed 
time and a ^ n .

But the “tragedy smile” becomes, 
when Sylvia is being herself off
screen, a tinkling litUe giggle. 
Discovered

Greta Garbo will not make tests, 
and that is why Karen Morley 
broke into pictures rather easily.

Clarence Brown, preparing to di
rect Garbo, needed someone to wear 
the star’s clothes and speak her 
lines in preliminary tests. He had 
called on Hedda Hopper, who 
served willingly until a cold con
fined her. Brown needed someone 
that day.

He was passing through the 
waiting throngs outside the cast
ing office when the sight of a cer
tain girl caused him to pause. She 
"clicked” on Brown’s mind— and 
Karen Morley was “discovered.” 

Fresh from the Pasadena Coiii- 
munity playhouse, Karen had come 
with her agent and had been wait
ing for three days for an appoint- 
m ^ t when Brown saw her. Ha 
took her to the testing stage at 
once.

A  while later the sound “mixer” 
ffom  his booth called down to him.

“Do you w’ant to hear the most 
marvelous recording voice that’s 
ever come into these microphones ̂  ’ 
he asked.

“Do you want to see a wonderful 
actress?” was Brovna’s reply. “She’s 
on this stage.”

And as the "marvelous voice” be
longed to the “vponderful actress,” 
Karen Morley was taken to the 
room where they sign contracts,

M o t o r  H i n t s
Tbaely SaggesUaM on the 

. Oare of the Oar by tlie Ante- 
mobile Ghib of Hartford.

CBanglng Plug Typea
BHien the time comes to replace 

Riark plugs it is well to consider 
the changes that have developed in 
the motmr since the last 10,000 miles 
have roUed by. The tendency is for 
the motor’s heat characteristics to 
change.

One owner’s engine, for instance, 
runs cooler tiian when new, although 
compression is lower. He has found 
it an advantage to change to the 
next hottest plug type in the heat 
range. This gives him better per
formance, an easier starting motor 
and cleaner plug points.

In many cases just the opposite 
would apply. Often when engines 
age they nm  hotter, even though 
compression is lower. This calls for 
a  colder plug in the heat range. I f  
the new plugs are exactly the same 
type as th^ old there may be back
firing due to the points becoming 
too'hot.

In  selecting new plugs remember 
that the shorter projections indicate 
the cold type. Longer projections 
mean a hot plug.

Safes Are Soft )
For ISiis I^est

Cpre for Wheel Fight |
When the springs of the car be

come so soft that they continually 
fiex over an tmeven road the drag 
link of the steering assembly is 
thrown out of line each time the 
wheels go over a  bump or into a  
depression. This movement of the 
drag link is communicated to the 
steering wheels. The owner calls it 
“wheM fight” and worries himself 
into a panic trying to find a remedy.

One way to solve this problem is 
to reduce the flexibility by inserting 
what is known as a spring type 
shock absorber. This is simply a  
spring type snubber, or bar, which 
strengthens the springs. It looks 
like a section of a  spring leaf mount 
ed upside down on top of the mas
ter leaf.

The action of this reverse leaf is 
to steady the sheaf of spring leaves 
by a sort of snubbing action. The 
car does not bob as m u ^  and the 
drag link stays more nearly in line. 
This remedy has cured many of the 
worst cases of wheel fight.

Hollywood Bits
Idlosycracies of the famous: Ann 

Harding never reads newspa^pers, 
especially not articles about her
self . . . But Marie Dressier ob
tained her education, she says, by 
reading faithfully the best dMly 
in whatever town the “road” 
brought her to . . . Archie Mayo, 
corpulent director, wanders around 
studio commissaries springing praC' 
tlcal jokes on friends— with trick 
gadgets . . . And director Edmund 
Gouldlng works in an open-neck 
sweater, with neatly adjusted tie 
but no collar.

By Ofiv» ffofarft fefte ii

vm w im rsw M
i ’n e w I e r 'A s r i p u s ^

(OoBlInaed f r w  Page Qae)

’Those “burlar-proof” safes and 
locks you hear about may defy the 
underworld, but they’re easy for 
Father A . R. Drathman, Los An-

Is your boy or girl going a ^ y  to 
school this fall? Or is he (or she) 
going to some special school in 
town?

Elvery fall, it seems to me, is 
another fork in the road of life, or 
at least in the road of education. 
There are so many turnings and the 
chasing is so perplexing.

Rather than a road, the whole 
structure hf education can perhaps 
best be likened to a tree. The trunk 
is the elementary and gram m u  
school and the Junioi- High school.

So far,.there is not much differ' 
ence in the work the children are 
doing. They get their foundation, 
learn about the same things and 
do little planning about that “some 
day” to come.

Even the senior high schools un' 
til recently might be said to belong 
to the tnmk. There are little choiCBi 
except between academic and com
mercial studies.

Trade Courses Bring Change
But now with vocational and 

trades high schools, there is a de
cided b ran c l^g  out of the main 
trunk in various diiections.

The majprity of students stiU elect: 
the academic course, however, as a

geles priest who’s known as the basis for special study later on.
•‘Padre of the Locks.” Lock-pick
ing for years has been one of Father 1 
D rattoan ’s hobbies, and he has 
opened safes and locks, just to prove 
it could be done, after burglars had 
failed.

HOLLYWOOD TAKES 
NOTE OF NEW STAR 
. KATHARINE HEPBURN

By BO BBIN  COONS

WORKFORGOHEN 
WHEN n iM  EXTRAS 

GET LUNCH CALL
Hollywood— In this unreel parade:
Noon is the great leveler on a 

movie set.
Fifteen himdred people swarmed 

the wharf in motley assortment of 
uniforms and costumes. Soldiers, 
W'eeping women carrsdng tiny Brit
ish flags; officers and privates, high
born ladies and cockney “lydies” ; 
noblewomen and scrubwomen, all 
swayed by the common grief and ex
citement of seeing their men off to 
the Boer war.

The camera catches all this for 
“Cavalcade,” -and it’s a  colorful 
scene with those feathered chapeaux, 
strange outlandish dresses and suits 
that were the last word in the nine
ties and not so very far from the 
“smart thing” for women today.

Pointers on Car Radio 
Elnough experience has been had 

with car radio to establish certain 
facts which should be followed if 
best results are desired. For o^e 
thing, the aerial that is strung be
low the frame isn’t as effective as 
the one in the roof of the car. There 
is a  sort of “swish” in the reception 
when the sub-chassis pick-up is 
used, the action being somewhat 
like that of a  short aerial.

Another point is that without all
electric operation the set seldom 
prorides full efficiency. A  “B” bat
tery may start off delivering 180 
volts but soon drops to 125 or there
abouts. W ith the ‘’B” power, added 
or integral, the current supply is up 
to the desired point, provided the 
“A ” battery (the car’s storage bat
tery) is kept in good condition.

To keep the "A ” power up to par 
at all times it is necessary to in
crease the generator chargtog rate.

Cures Low . Speed Ills
A fter they have been driven twen

ty thousand miles or so the engines 
of some cars develop low intake suc
tion with the result that it is im
possible to obtain good low speed 
performance without a  service job. 
The trouble is usually due to loss of 
compression.

To remedy this jerking action 
which the car develops because of 
the low pressure it is necessary to 
install new piston rings. O f course 
If the cylinder walls are worn and 
if there are other conditions to be 
met a mere ring replacement may 
not be sufficient.

On one model of a popular make 
of car it has been difficifit to differ
entiate between low intake suction 
and a carburetor condition. In this 
csise it is customary to proceed on 
the assumption that the carburetor 
needs new and stronger valve 
springs. The carburetor is rebuilt 
and if Uie trouble continues then the 
service men go ahead with the ring 
ob.

These special courses complete 
the picture of the tree, for now we 
have young citizens preparing for 
different professions, arts, or tech
nical work, and making nice dis
tinctions in the branches they 
choose. It is not easy to change 
after one is out at the end of a  
bough, to go back and begin all over 
again.

This is why I believe that fall 
is an epoch in the life of the student. 
Has he or she, with thf aid of his 
parent-, chosen the way in which he 
really wishes to climb?

There is so much time lost by 
ffhanging one’s mind after one or 
two or three years have shown these 
young people that they are not real
ly fitted fori or interested in what 
they are doing. They look back with 
re g r^  to that other fall when they

Hollywood.— T̂he particular new 
personality that Hollywood is talk
ing about at the moment is K ath-, _
arine Hepburn, vital and distinctly l»a<i to decide and w x t^ ly .
different young actress who made Don’t Queas About Schooling 
her screen bow with John Barrymore Now it is too late to go back, they 
in "A  Bill of Divorcement.” feel, for the necessary foundation

Miss Hepburn, who came from the years have been lost.
New  York stage and was ready, ac- I believe that a child of twelve 
cording to report, to leave Holly- should be conditioned to know what 
wood permanently in the belief her he prefers to do in life. If the par- 
w’ork here was a fcdlure, has one of ents havo done their p€urt, it is not 
those electric personalities which beyond reason that he should have 
cause audiences to gasp with the some glimmering of what kind of 
rare thrill of discovery. an education he wants.

Striking in appearance, yet not There should be no guessing about 
beautiful, she gives a performance schooling. W e only go to school 
marked by naturalness, vitality and oqc«. it  should have a plan and each 
emotionally potent restraint. Critics year should build directly for the 
conceded that John Barrymore giv- ^ext.
Ing one of the best performances of gg  sure that this fall there will 
his career (and incidentally looking U o t be any mistake— that whatever 
more and more like Lionel) found a| jje takes is the right way for
worthy (ival for honors in Miss Hep- 
bum.

him. Education with no plan behind 
it is a thing of the past

A ll Out For Lunch!
Ck>mes noon. Fifteen hundred 

people of the nineties become at 
the cry of “lunch” just seven-flfty- 
a-day extras, himgry with up-to-the- 
minute appetites.

And 1,500 box Itmches— each con
taining the same sandwiches, cake 
and fruit— are passed out to sol
diers— officers and privates alike—  
and to the women— ^high-bom ladies 
and cockney “lydies” alike.

Making It BeaUstic
C3iarles Laughton, the chubby 

English actor, is being compared to 
Emil Jannings for histrionic power, 
and if sincerity of performance 
means ansrthing he has ^  his studio 
claims for him.

In Laughton’s first Hollywood 
picture, “Devil and The Deep,” he 
had a drowning scene. He wanted 
it to be realistic, and never having 
drowned before, he didn't know 
how far he could go without actu
ally achieving the experience. He 
asked to have a pulmotor around—  
just in case. Fd heard the story, 
and asked him about it the other 
day.

“Yea, that’s true,” he said, “but 
there vrasn’t anything noble abbut 
it, no dying-for-my-art or anjrthing 
like that. It  was purely selfish, 
knew that drowning was my best 
scene and I  wanted it to be remem
bered.”

■ji;
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I f  you cant do more work 
Shan have to get another maid.” 

“Yes, I  could do with an assist- 
ant"a-Buttterreai Madrid.

An Unusual Film .
The film itself ic one of the most 

unusual to come from Hollywood in 
some time. Directed by George 
Cukor from Clemence Dime’s play 
of the same title, it offers the trage
dy of hereditary insanity without 
compromise to Hollywood’s custo
mary sweetness-and-light treatment, 
and with an unfaltering recognition 
of inexorable destiny— the only 
“heavy” that would have delighted 
the ancient Greek tragedians.

Barrymore is Hilary, shell-shock
ed in the war and for 15 years con
fined in an asylum because latent in-

HUNGER THREATENS 
WHILE CHILE AWAITS 

NEW FOOD CROPS

TH A T  B  BAD

^ i i d .  B vsb tbs psopls w te  iwvsr 
Bsar bays stepped buymg!"-

Finding W hy Motor Misses 
When the engine misses on a hard 

pull there are a number of possible 
explanations. Since some these 
involve more inspection than others 
it is best to start with the simplest 
— the possibUity that the spark may 
be too far advanced.

Another common cause is the pos
sibility of too lean a carburetor mix
ture. This is particularly true 
where the air valve is operated by 
the throttle rather than by the 
motor’s suction. Too ' ̂ h a  ndxture 
can cause this trouble, but indirect
ly through loading up the motor 
with carbon which gets on the in
sulator of the spark plugs to cause 
what is known as a partial “sur
face short”-

The gaps of the plugs should be 
the next point to consider. Usually 
too wide spacing of the points caus
es missing. Another possibility is 
poor compression in one or more 
cylinders. Finally, consider the pos
sibility of a  weak ooil.

Judge F la n  by Length
I f  3rou are obuged to purchase 

new plug or two for the car from  
a roadside garage, and there are no 
charts available for Identifjdng the 
type, you can tell whether the sub- 
s t it i^  is somewhat correct for the 
motor by noting its length. A  short 
projection of a plug within the cyl
inder indicates that it is a  cold tyj^. 
Such a  plug is used in a  high com
pression motor where heat must be 
dissipated fast enough to prevent 
the instdator from getting over
heated.

I f  an extremely Short, and there
fore extremely cold, plug Is used in 
a  motor that reqiflres a  notter type 
there win be <!metilty in  starting 
and a  constant tendency for the 
pobits o f the plug to become caz- 
bonized. A  long jdug is the type 
most desirable for on engine that 
oppratea very cold. It  is certain to 
cause preignition and backfiring In 
a motor of U gh  coupreaalon.

gags be BUM to oonalder the 
om the threads to the eSd of the 
inanlator.

Santiago, Chile.— (A P )— National
______________ _________________________  and prorinclid authorities are mak-
sanity in his family has cropped out I iaff strenuous efforts to prevent the 
in him. His mind cleared, but still food situation from ^ o m ln g  worse 
perilously on the borderline, he es- before new crops relieve the grave 
capes and returns home to find his scMcity of prlroe nece^ties. 
wife (Billie Burke) has divorced him I® moat of the provinces b ^ d  is 
and is in love with another (Paul scarce for days at a time, and even 
Cavanaugh) Santiago province the loaves, by

His daughter (M iss Hepburn), in government order, are much coarser 
love with Kit (David Manners), is and darker thM  formerly, 
eager for marriage and children. White bread seemingly Is TOme- 
How the daughter learns of the thing which may not return for a  
taint in her blood and sends Kit long time. . , •
away, while Hilary, ever strug^gling Much emphasis is b e i^  put upon 
and groping mentally, releases his Increased acreage for food cro i^  
wife after he has won her again The government hopes espew lly  
through pity, makes tremendous that grains soon will ^  ^unoant, 
drama, s a v ^  from utter morbidity | thought estimates of the yield are

spirit in action. It  ivould be the end 
of . the Ami^iiian system. '

“A s for myself I  am confident that 
if we do not destroy this American 
system, i f  we cemtinue to stimulate 
scientific research, if we continue to 
gWe it impuMe of initiative. and en
terprise my children will enjoy the 
same opportunity that have come.,to 
me and to the whole 120,000,000 of 
my coimtryiuen.

“Ih discussing the tariff question, 
Mr. Hoover • said whole . towns and 
cotnmunities' were bufit up and were 
dependent on the Republican protec
tive tariff S3rstem.

“The grass will grow in streets of 
a  hundred cities, a  thousand towus; 
the weeds will overrun the fields .of 
millions of farms if that protection 
be taken away,” he said. “There 
churches and school houses will de
cay.”

« Destructive Program  
The President characterized as 

“absolutely destructive; the pro
posal he said was made by Roose
velt to support self liquidating pub
lic works sufficient to provide em^ 
ployment for “all surplus labor at all 
times.”

“A t first I  could not believe that 
anyone would be so cruel as to hold 
out a hope so absolutely impossible 
of realization to these 10,000,000 
who are unemployed,” he said. “But 
iJie authenticity of this promise has 
been verified. And I  protest against 
such frivolous promises being held 
out to suffering people.

It  is easily demonstrable that no 
such employment can be found. But 
ijie point I  wish to make here and 
now is the mental attitude and spirit 
of the Democratic ̂ Party to attempt 
it. It is another mark of the charac
ter of the new deal and the destruc
tive changes which mean the total 
abandonment of every principle 
upon which this government and 
the American system is founded.” 

Cratinuing his speech, the Chief 
Bxerative said “we have heard a  
great deal in this campaign about 
Reactionaries, Conservatives, Pro
gressives, liberals and Radicals." 
He interpolated at this point that 
I  think I  belong to every group.” 

“Men who vre going about this 
country announcing they are 
Liberals because of their promises to 
extend the goveniment in business 
are not Liberals,” the President add
ed, "they are Reactionaries of the 
United States.”

“Z do not wish to be misquoted or 
misunderstood,” the President said 
in conclusion. " I  do not mean that 
our government is to i>art with 'one 
iota ot its national resources with- 
out complete protection to the pub
lic interest

*T have already stated that De
mocracy must remain master in its 
own house. I  have stated that abuse 
and wrongdoing must be punished 
and controlled. Nor do I  wish to be 
misinterpreted as stating that the 
United States is a  free-for-all and 
devil-take-the hlndermost society.

" I  am not setting up the conten
tion that our American system is 
perfect. In the ebb and flow of eco
nomic life our people in times oi 
prosperity and ease naturally tend 
to neglect vigilance, over their 
rights. Moreover, wrongdoing is ob
scured by apparent success in enter
prise.

“But we have in the past seen in 
time of distress and difficulty that 
wrongdoing and weakness come to 
the surface and our people, in their 
endeavors to correct these wrongs, 
are tempted to extremes which may 
destroy rather than build. It is men 
who do wrong, not our institutions. 
It is men, not institutions which 
must be punished.”

(The full text of the President’i 
speech will be found in today’, 
Herald on Page 8).

_  ,  ,  afc, M T r .H o W
____mealtJFrlday sftenK ta St.
I^u ls w h ^  he will ddlvi^ an ad- 
dniMs the same n lg l)t .

Tite.teptatlVe now ndrawn will 
e a ^ ^  thsr Frjteideht oo 'to Minnqap- 
dlis a i^  firOm there to the west 
^ t /  K  a p p m ' tbat he wiU 
hipt be able, to reaedt'Califoruia by 
Monday he plana to stop off
en ifouto tO deliveir a'.flnal'address as 
part a  three or. fo ^ ' -hour radio 
prograht'am uiged hy the R m ubU («a  
National comimlttee for eMotion eve.

M r. Hoover reached his desk ear.ly 
and was too bui^r to recrive callers 
until after diis customary meeting 
with members of his cabinet.

Secretaries Hurley, Wilbur, Hyde 
and Postmaster General. Brown all

OofunvaaicaXioaf̂  tm  puptihs tiop k> tiie 0 ^  
ne ~ kuaraateed robHoitiOri if th ^  oonnih . fisora Jhau MB ' 
wolds The Berdd- reh ih^  the right to d e i^  to PdhNdi any 
matter that may pe Uhiffoda m wueh is. In tod i'tiu ^  V 
ezpressioa cf politicaiivlbws Is desired but contrihutfî Bs ihf thifi' - 
character which ore d^matb'ry or abusive wih be rejected;

VETS B^iS SEYM OUR

To the Editor:-^
Yesterday I  saw Ih your paper ah 

article telling how a  few  Democratic 
ex-service men were trying to win

. awav the support of the veterans
en g^ed  in campaign work, were ab- CJolonel Seymour to M r; • Kop-

Iplemann.' I  understand M r. Kopple- 
mann haa no. military- record. .Ihey 
say he never was ihterested in the 
National Guard, and: that long be
fore the W orld W ar hê  bad the n p -

^pity America. As. aa . hidependeat 
voter I  have put side hy site with 
Mr. RooseVelt’s slippery ipeeehee of 
artful evasion, and Mr* Smith’s 
peals to class prejudice, and cheitp 
jokes, the fewlees facing hy M r. 
Hoover of such issues as the. tariff, 
immigration and the currency with 
his masterly anaylsis of tiiem in his 
several addresses and cannot insult 
my intelUgepce by voting for the 
Roosevelt-(]rarner-Hearst-HueyL(mg- 
Smith combination. My independent 
vote is for Mr. Hoover. ,

IN D E PE N D E N T  VOTER.

Q U iaU E S  K O PPLEM ANN

SER ENAD E PBE8ID BN T
New York, Nov. 1.— (A P )— ^Frus-1

trated in their wish to hear Presi- ____ _________
dent Hoover; by overflowing crowds, a  pacifist. W e vet-
neariy one thousand Connecticut gy^ns are too smart to be fooled by 
Republicans returned to their homes Kopplemann propaganda. (Sol- 
early today after being turned away ong] Seymour is a  buddy of ours, 
both from Madison Square Garden He spent four months on this Mexi- 
and Carnegie Hall. can Border as a buck private and I .. .

Headed by the (Sovernor’s Foot by i<,ng service has worked up. Just To the E ^ to r of tte  
Guard Band from New Haven, the k g  be worked his. way off the farm,

through school, into the law  office. Manchester, Conn.
He has always favored the ex-ser- Dear Sir:
vice man wherever he could. Back Enclosed you will find a copy of 
In 1923 or 1924 he was State Com- a letter which I  sent to Mr. Kopple- 
mander. of the American Legion and mann. He has ignored my request

delegation serenaded the (Shlef. Exec
utive at his hotel prior to the 
speech.

Leaving New Haven on a special
train at 5 p. m. the Nutmeg S ta t e _______________
boosters reached the Grand Central I went to Washington to help ua get I for a  reply as to what his attitude
Station at 6:40. They formed be- the bonus. is on the various issues contained
hind the Foot Guard Band and, es- Although both candidates are therein. Undoubtedly, Mr. Kopple- 
corted by a platoon of mounted po- against the Immediate payment of mann merely considers me as only 
lice, paraded to the W aldorf-Astoria the bonus. I  feel that we will get one of the thousands of those who 
Hotel where the band serenaded the a better break from  Ck>lonel Sey- must vote for him regardless of 
President. mour if we send him to Washington whether we know how he stands.

Still in formation they marched to than we would from a man who haa Mr. Kopplemann, like other insincere
Madison Square Garden where police had no experience with us soldiers, politidans, merely straddles evasive
told the leaders the building was 
filled. A fter Senator Frederic C!. 
Walcott Investigated, the parade 
continued to Caniegie Hall, where 
arrangements had been made to 
hear the President from a loud 
speaker. Here too they found the 
building overcrowded. The dele-

Yours truly Ijy any issue so that he can attempt
32 Lilac S t  J. A . Holzheimer. to secure votes on both sides of the 

November 1, 1932. {fence.
Yours very truly,

K INDERG AR TENS | FRED K. HUNGERFORD.
295 Asylum Street 

Editor, Manchester Herald: 1 Hartford, Conn.,
The task that confrtmta the Oct. 31,1933.

gates scattered to points where they School Board ia not a  pleasant one
could listen to the speech by radio T b e y  undoubtedly \rotfid wecome | Herman P. Kopplemann, Esq.,
and returned on early trains.

BRAZIL EXniS LEADERS 
OF ITS RECENT REVOLT
(Continued From Page One)

any solution that could be presented 66 Market Street, 
to save Kindergartens or Keeney Hartford, Conn.
School. There isn’t a  doubt in any- Dear Sir:—  
one’s mind ot the great value of Aa one interested in the forthcom- 
keeping both. That isn’t the prob- big election, particularly aa to 
lem at all. The hard planning la the representative to Oongreaa. be- 
how to hold them and yet cut the cauae he w ill be vitally concerned 
expenditures, a  fact which ia in- ^ t h  tax l^ d a t lo n , I  would, there- 
evitable. That is the question and fbi>a appreciate hearing promptly 
there isn’t ' time or need fbr f^ m  you, your attitude on the fol-

I lowing lttlU€82
I ^ e r a .  eleven ^  them or more, (i^ A r e  you in favor of and will 

out of ^ k  prasM t a  pathetic pic- yo^ ^oU  fw  the repeal of the 18th 
ture. I  w o ^ e r tf they could notK,oondm ent and the Immediate mod-

®v!®v^..??l*|lflcation of the Volstead Act?
(2 ) W ill you vote agatust the Iw -

the poet, were aboard the veaaei.
Arthur Beinardea, former presi

dent of Braaii; Borges de Medeiros,
Rio Grande do 8\d rebel leader, a n d _______ ^ _____________________________
Pedro de Toledo, former Sao Paulo I j  meiui cut to tte budget,
government head, were t o ^  deport- 80 that aU might flnieh the y a a r| _ ;^ / -»;';‘; ^ ' '“ 
ed later. They are held priaonera at ^ t h  something? Would any te a se r
the Island summer palace here which who holds a nore secure position S t i l ^ S r

bunt -.h ™  h . I » « l -  U »  up « d  « y .  W t .  3 h rS - b .
would he glad to help one leas for- 

WeakMM Opposltton tunate.
By deporting these leaders the Teachers cannot go from this 

government haa avoided long Invea- town, at this time of year, and se- 
tigations and trials which were cure poaltiona Immediately. There 
planned and at the same time great- is a  large surplus. This la hut a  
S  weakened the opposition p a ^  for suggestion of a  possible ablution. I f
the campaign preceding the aaaem- something must go and if there is no these issues shewd be
bly election next May. other way, why not take out the

Details of their departure, reveal- Special courses like Art, cooking attitude on these w eigh^
ed today, that the piliohera were and Sewing? Cut down on super- important issuM will be of vital 
taken quietW abow d the ship ‘ which 1 virion, such as assistant supervisors i « ® w «  to many voiere. 
was msnnM by 120 marines and Iwho never teach, or supervisors 
fifty soldiers. The exiles win be themselves. There has always been 
traasferredto another Brazilian vea- too many to watch over experienced 
sel, the Siqueira Campos, at a  north- girts.
em  Braril port to continue the jour- This might be another solution.

-  ' Former Teacher.
47 Chestnut St.

Oct. 39, 1932

Yours very ri'uly,
FRED K. HUNGERFORD.

295 Asylum St., 
Hartford, Connecticut, 

October 26, 1932.

A N  IN D E PEN D EN T  SPEAKS

by the crashing note of high gal
lantry on which it ends

still in the uncertain stage.
Prices of most foods have been 

greatly increased, and there are 
More Parte For Her I complaints of profiteering and spec

Miss Hepburn returns to Holly- ulation. Arrests are made aa fast 
wood next month and will' be seen as .proof against the o f ^ d m  c m  
with Joel McCrea In “Three Came be obtained and, in addition, the 
Unarmed,” and then, along with authorities have wide powers of ex- 
Constance Bennett, will be one of | propriatipn of all stocks, 
the famous “little women.”

In person, Katharine Hepburn im
pressed Hollywood with her frank  
and easy manner, and her almost 
eccentric disregard of publicity and 
of style in clothing, at least when 
off duty,around the Radio lot, where 
she now is \mder contract. There 
she was seen frequentiy in over- 
sUs and an old smock, with well- 
worn on her feet— a  costume
designed, she said, purely for com
fort.

A  Ship’s Q^ptslB k  SBVOlwered to 
oeaflnet u 'lB sn lsgs' esrsinaoY on his

-.A

ney to Europe.
Other deportees included the Sao 

Paulo general, Firmtno BorbS, five 
colonels who were all members of 
the rebel Ckiblnet; Antonio Padua- 
salles, president of the Sao Paulo 
Republican Party and former min-1 Dear Mr. Editor: 
ister of agriculture: Luis Am erica daaslfying myself sa an Indepen- 
de Freitas, former president ot the dent in politics I  hopefully waited 
Sao Paulo Coffee Institute; Thryao for Mr. Roosevelt’s discussion of 
Martins, former Sao Paulo ]^ c e  some of the vital issues now before 
chief; Austregisello Athayde, direc- our people. Increasing dissppotnt- 
tor of the Chateaubriand newspaper ment cattte with his empty generall-

O, K. W ITH  RIM
An ambitious young man heard 

of the death of the junior partner 
of a big firm. He rushed into .the 
office ot the firm and cried:

“How about my taking your 
partner’s place?”

"Excellent!” exclslxaed the sen
ior partner. "K  you can fix it 
the undertaker.”—Tit-Bits.

and Francisco Morato, presi' 
dent of the PauUst Democrats.

BOY DISCOVERER 
OF PLANET PLUTO 

is "FRESHir NOW

LO A N  NO T N EED ED

Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 1.— (A P ) 
-T h e  dtiaens relief and employ
ment committee of S t  Louis told 
(Sovemor Henry S. Caulfield today | 
the mild weather and aa upturn In 
industry made it unnecessary to use 
any of the 3206,000 apportioned to 
S t  Louis by the Reconstruction F i
nance Corporation for S t  Louis re
lief in Sepiemher. C. C. Steger, a  
director of the committee said un
expected increeses in orders, par
ticularly in the garment and shoe 
industries sad in railroad shops, 
with much m lghwsy work in pro
gress made avallablt relief funds 
adequate.

The September apportionment win 
probaUy be turned back to the Re
construction Finance Corporation.

LU CK Y AFTER A L L

' I n j u r e d  p e d e s t r ia n  (to
woikman who has dropped a  hod .of 
bricks): Cionfound you! One 
those brteke hit me on the head. .

WCMURlfANt Luimne! Yoq iiad 
ought to conrider yourself lucky. 
Look at an them that didn’t —  
The BiUBOrist

• Lawrence, Kas.— (A P )— It Isn’t 
every university or eoUege that eta  
boast of a  student preparing to 
major la  astronomy w ^  already hae 
the discovery of a  planet to his 
credit.

Ri fact the only subh institution at 
present is the University o f Kansas, 
where C ^ e  Tombaugh, the Bur
dette, Kas., 3muth who first rio ted  
Pluto, is a  freshman.

Tombaued^ modestly insists he is 
"just another freshman,” hut he may 
have a  h u d  time convincing hero- 
worshiping coUsglans at Kansas 
The^ remember that he la the youth 
who peered through the .giant tele
scope in Lowril observato^ at F lag
staff, Ariz., in February, 1980, and 
distinguished among the myriad 
stars a  hitherto unelassifled light, 
that of a  new planet 

Tombaugh is unassuming about 
that discovery. He points put that 
science had reckoned there ehould 
lie a  planet at about the place in the 
sky where Pluto iraS righted. He 
hH>P«Md to see it  first 

Before he Is permitted to venture 
into the active etudy ot Astronomy 
at Kansas, Tombaugh Sritt hava to 

of I com i^ta required coureee, the aame 
as eny. other atudenU 

He pisas .to take fdiyrical eduoa- 
ti<m woMt M iow  s iiu ti olooriy and 
ificlude inihis qnlverrity life a  ahaio 
or^sdri•l aettvitlcB* >

TH E W EST AG A IN .
Washington, Nov. 1.— (A P )— ^Wlth 

an eye toward the west. President 
Hoover today mixed governmental 
duties with preparation for a  whirl
wind windup to his campaign for re- 
election.

Returning to the capital eu ly  this 
morning from New  York,' where 
last night he asserted Democratic 
victory would "destroy the very 
foundations of our American sys
tem,” the Chief Executive consider
ed an 11th hour dash to the Pacific 
coast

White House aides said he had not 
definitely decided upon the journey 
to his Palo Alto home, and posribty 
would not do so imtil after he en
ters the mid-west again next Friday.

Frlriids of the President reported, 
howevpr^ that he had tentatively de
cided upoh the longer tr^> ahd that 
itineraries drawn would place him 
in a  California voting place by noon 
next Tuesday.

The Chief Executive has received 
a mail ballot as has Mrs. Hoover, 
but has not taken advantage of this 
method of voting.

RASKOB REENTERS
POUnCAL ARENAI

(Continued From Page One

A  neotal train carrying the pieri- 
‘ 1 l e a v ^ e  capitaldentiisl party will 

Thursday afternoon. hound for

A K W  n i v  n m
^ D o e ta n fa q J y ,^ ,
Griapadcageof D r.____________
’Ib b ^  The a l^  riioukl begb to 
deer after you have talcrii tim tableta 

ifyoaanub tboumndi
OtotilttBe

CHKM6 toft DIOOQe DOWQ8 8Im
H w  efth Dr. Edwards g iv e  Tbhiets, 
tiie suooeMful flubstltate for criomri; 
there’ll to  ridrurai or poki after talc*

“ iwij
BdwardaOBye’Ibblatado tint

Sro DBfltr COIIM WlIB B . <wTK IXOWttp . -  -

*0 0 “-JO JnXXl ffWlnBi CDOinraOBt DOC*

OBieTbblebaminarivwgriahle
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, CO^IOUnig^^ Oy OHIItMIVQOOIOr*

ftir
FfOlt

r A w arit sp
iw indloQ lu'

___an the
leinltt TglMi 

ikiw miafi

ties and his riippery non-commital 
indefinite attitude on the tariff, im
migration, bonus -and. etc. Words! 
Words! Words! but no dear cut defi
nite pronouncement upon anything.

When e little while ago it  was an
nounced that Ex-Governbr Smith 
would make some campaign ad
dresses my hopes for something 
definite and constructive were again 
revived. For always I  had admired 

Governor Roosevelt the presidential I the “Happy W arrior”. I  looked for 
campaign practically ended in*̂  O i l -  some word from him that would in- 
fornia. spire confidence in' case a Democra-

I t  ia just a question of how big tic president were elected.
Ctovemor Roosevelt’s majority In W hat did I  hear? m Newark  
the state will be,” Creel said. *T largely a dasa attack upon religious 
figure it will be between 175,000 and and political groups with a sneer and 
250,000. a  sarcasm that will coat M r. Roose-

"W e are hoping President Hoover velt hundreds of thousands of votes, 
will come to dslfforn ia before elec- ijttie  wonder that the Democratic 
tlon day and stir Senator Johnson Boston Globe studio gave as a news 
to a  still higher pitch of rage.” I this morning that Pennsylvania

Creel said he expected McAdoo to ] aroused with resentment at the
be elected by about 76,000 plurality. | gjotth attack. It may be seriously

questioned if ever before . in any
rRTTicT. ALOW | presidential camprign a public
CRUEL BLOW speaker has so vldated the ordinary

"Gaydon is a  cad! He’s nilned U e «^ ^ e 8  <jf platform a « ^  
my married life." And what did we hear In the Bos-

••Eloped with your vrife, or some- ton speech? Largely a  mixture of 
fhtng?” cheap sarcasm and jokes. M r. Smith

*Wo—with the cook. Now  my was Introduced as a "statesman”. I f  
w ife does all the cooking.” An- either speech was aa exhibition of 
swera H American statesmanship, then (3od

O n e G n t e fo l  
M oth er’s  T r ib o te

** I  lae l that It wag T tiy  poMibZf itt" 
itm m sBtal la  w rin g  the Ufa «  my 
tidid oMaat boy ana n l^ t  iHtaa 
ba waa ana yaar old.**. l ln a A .  
W aldoa» M adfbrd (S B in .).

D r . l h i e ^ E l i z i r
U x a t iY i  W o rm  E s p tU tr

Signa of Worma ara: Constipatioa, 
danumed atomach, iwollan uppar 
lip, offanilva braam , hard and full 
atomacb with pains, pala faca, avas 
haavy, abort dry eongh* grindiiig 
of tha taatii, ate.
Dr. Tma*s Bliiir ia mada from 
nuratt harba, contains no harmful 
hagrOdiantt . . . daansaa as It 
daarstiiaintastinal tract . . . Itis 
a  mild madicina safa fOr chUdran 
or adults.

,V0or gonarations hava provad it»
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McCLUSKEY TO COMPETE 
FOR COLLEGIATE TITLE
Is One of Foremost Contend

ers In Varsity Cross Coun
try Race On Norember 14; 
Finished Fifth Last Year.

FOOTBALL COACH 
TAKESTOAIRTO 
SCOUT OPPONENTS

fo e  M cduskeyi Fordham’s famous 
track star, will be one of the fore* 
tnost contenders for individual 
honors in the thirty-third running 
lof the varsity cross covmtry race of 
about six miles, which will be con
ducted at Van Cortlandt Park, Mon-

ey, November 14, in charge o f the 
tercollegiate A. A. A. A.
Owing to the elimination 6f cross- 

'  country from the sports scredule at 
^Pennsylvania, Daniel E. Dean, last

gar’s winner in the record time of 
minutes 2S 3-5 seconds, has been 

deprived o f the opportunity to de
fend his laurels.

The team trophy will be defended 
by Harvard, which score'd its first 
Victory in twenty years last Novem
ber, but the Crimson harriers, de- 

' spite their recent triumph over 
* tioth Yale and Princeton in a tri

angular race, are not conceded more 
t>ian an outside chance. Only one 
haember of last year’s winning five- 

. man team is tunning this year. He 
Is Arthur Foote, who placed thir
teenth as fourth man on the team. 

Many Noted Entries 
A  notable group of distance stars 

Will respond to the crack of Johnny 
McHugh’s gun in the varsity chase. 
Among the main contenders from 
the sixteen . colleges entered are 
George Barker, New York Universi
ty, metropolitan hill and dale 
champion; Joe McCluskey, o f Ford- 
ham, national Amateur Athletic 
Union steeplechase and intercol
legiate jtwo-mile champion and rec
ord holder; Tom Ottey, of Michigan 
State, national Amateur Athletic 
Union 10,000 meters (6 miles 380 
yards) champion; Joe Mangan, of 
Cornell, intercollegiate mile winner; 
Frank Crowley, Meinhattan’s 1,600- 
mcter Olympian and last year’s 
freshman cross-country champion, 
and William Bonthron, o f Princeton, 
runnerup to McCluskey for the I. C. 
4-A two-mile title in California, and 
recent winner of the H-Y-P nm on 
his home course.

The budget troubles at many col
leges jvhich have necessitated the 
slashing of minor sports expenses 
are reflected in the entry of sixteen 
colleges for the varsity nm, and 
eleven for the freshman run. This is 
a  drop of the banner years' w h ^  
twenty-four colleges sent along their 
distance aces for the race. The old 
guard of the I. C. A. A. A. A., with 
the exception of Pennsylvania, how
ever, is well represented as usual in 
the hill and dale fixture, and the 
class of competition figures to be 
well up to the standard of former 
years.

McCluskey In Running 
Of last year’s leaders, Barker, who 

was a close third behind Dean and 
Clark Chamberlain, of Michigan 
State, and McCluskey, ^ h o  was 
fifth, again in the running. Jack 

'  Ryan ef Manhattan, Frank Nordell, 
o f N. Y. U., and Frank McKenna of 
Manhattan, who placed sixth, tenth 
and eleventh are others in the field.

The varsity entries are C. C. N. Y., 
Columbia, Cornell, Dartmouth, Ford- 
ham, Harvard, Maine, Manhattan, 
M. 1. T., Michigan State, New York 
University, Penn State, Pittsburgh, 
Princeton, Syracuse and Yale. Also 
entered in the freshman race are C. 
C. N. Y., Columbia, Cornell, Ford- 
ham, Manhattan, M. I. T., N. Y. U., 
Pitt, Princeton, Rutgers and Yale.

William and Mary Mentor
Has Novel Method of%

Watching Grid Rivals; 
School Teaches Aviation.

Williamsburg, Va., Nov. 1.— (AP) 
— T̂he modern “Indian” is using an 
aeroplane to do his scouting.

“ Smilin’ ”  John Kellison, coach of 
the William and Mary Indians, says 
the aeroplane gives the coaches time 
to scout William and Mary’s future 
opposition and to return for the 
night games the Indians play on 
their home soil.

With a student pilot. Coach Kelli
son and Director of Athletics Billy 
Gooch keep an eagle eye bn oppo
nents without missing ^ e  study of 
their own football team in action.

William and Msuy is rated the 
first college in America to offer a 
school o f aviation with actual f l ^ g  
instruction. The student planes, in 
green, gold and silver, head the stu
dent body in formation at games 
played in Virginia.

And

ba WILLIAM BBADOlffi
If Max Baer persists in his re

fusal to meet heavyweights other 
than Max Schmeling or Jack Shar
key, he is going to hdve a good long 
wait.

Charley Brickley, the old Har
vard star, says that football on 
the Pacific coast is better than 
football in the east except as to 
kicking, which seems to be a pretty 
important point of difference.

Gene Tunney, former New York 
poor boy, who made up bis mind 
to become heavyweight champion 
and who became just that, has 
made up his min'd ̂ he wants to 
go to Congress, which probably 
means that he will go to Congress.

That Stanford football t^am is 
a surprise even to Glenn Scobey 
Warner himself.

GIVE THE FOOTBALL 
TO THE CHEERLEADER

San Francisco, Nov. 1.—There’s a 
lot of good football material going 
to waste in the shape of jumping 
cheer-leaders performing in front of 
the stands—if they’re all like Jim
my Coffs.

Jimmy was yell leader for Com
merce High school here last year. 
This year, thinking to familiarize 
himself with the game more thor
oughly, Jimmy donned football togs 
and worked out with the team. 
Weighing only 125 pounds, he had 
little hopes of playing regularly.

In the first game he didn’t don 
a football suit. He took bis mega
phone and put his crowd through 
their vocal exercisse. In the second 
game, however, due to a good show
ing in the daily practice. Coach 
Dutch Conlan kept him in a suit on 
the bench.

During the game Conlan sent 
him in to substitute for the regular 
halfback. In the first half he caught 
a pass for a 27-yard gain. In' the 
third quarter he cut through tackle 
on a reverse, spun by the secon^ry 
defense, and scampered 63 yards for 
a touchdown.

After that e^ b it io n  Jimmy turn
ed in his yell leader ducks and re
ceived a full-time football uniform.

Q U A R T E T  O F  P E N N  S T A T E  S T A R ^ |PENN,AF0RG0nEN 
TEAM, NOW MARIN 
A GREAT COMEBACK

Here are four football vetenuis,who are helping keep Penn’s slate clean this year. A t left is Howard 
OoMiower, tackle; lower left, Eddie Masavage, quarterback; 'tenter, Carl Perina, fullback; and lower rlgh^ 
Captain Stan SokoUs, tackle. ^

AMATEURS IN BOUTS 
ON ROCKVILLE CARD

Maybe It Will:
Bill Walker, former Giant pitch

er who was traded to the Cardinals, 
said the other day that it makes no 
difference to him which major 
league team he pitches for, which is 
an idea he may revise after convers
ing with Sam Breadon and Branch 
Hickey about his 1933 salary.

Christian Keener Cagle receives 
$650 for every game be plays 
with Tim Mara’s New York foot
ball Giants, which is more money 
than Ruth ever got per game, but 
the rub is tbat Cagle can’t play 
football every day for 154 days.

Primo Camera was haled into 
court the other day for speeding, 
but if you had a foot like Camera 
and dropped it on an accelerator, 
maybe you would speed, tod.

Wrong Word, Benny
Benny Leonard still declares Jie is 

coming back, but it may be that he 
merely is confusing bis verbs, and 
that instead of coming be means go
ing.

Kid Chocolate is the new feath
erweight champion of iall the world, 
which is something I can’t figure 
what to do about.

The score, Notre Dame 73, Has
kell 0, leads to the observation that 
General Custer should have bad a 
few footballs along with him.

Joe Cronin, boy manager of the 
Senators, is only 26 years oldj but 
along about midseason next year, 
he’s going to be a whole 4<>t older 
than that.

OLD TDIE BOXER DIES

Minneapolis, Nov. 1. — (AP) — 
John Morrissey, heavyweight boxer 
of Boston in the days o f bare 
knuckle fighting, was burled here 
yesterday. He died Saturday night. 
Morrissey once boged a ten round 
draw with John L. Sullivan, fighting 
with bare knuckles, in 1880, when 

\ both were struggling young fighters 
seeking fistic fame. M o r r is ^  came 
to Minneapolis 30 years ago from 
Boston.

MATCH TONIGHT

The Charter Oak Girls will bowl 
the Southington men tonight the 
last leg o f a home and home Series 
on the Charter Oak allejrs. T te local 
girls are trailing by 18 pins. There 
will also bs. an individual match— 
a man agSinst a lady.

Yes, They Did!
Lon Warneke, the Cubs’ pitcher, 

had bis tonsils removed the other 
day. It probably wasn’t much o f an 
operation, the Yankees having 
knocked them loose for the young 
man. .

Jackie Fields announces he is 
ready to defend bis welterweight 
championship, which also is aotae- 
thing I can’t think of anything to 
do about.

Scotty Monteitb, Detroit pro
moter, announces he is seeking 
young fighters with ambition who 
are wi^Ung to flgbt hard, and it 
is to be hoped that if he finds any 
like tbat, be will let us know.

Bill Terry sings 'ten or  in' a 
choir at Memphis during the win
ter months, but, he Is going to 
have to change Ms voice to bass 
before those Giants get anywhere 
next year.

Wagner's Wish
Hans Wagner is willing to man

age the Cincinnati Reds, ivhich Just 
goes to show a man is never too 
old to. leam.

George Eamshaw has been golf
ing at Hot Springs, Ark., but it 
strikes us that the big Philadelphia 
pitcher .didn’t need a vacation. He 
had one all euntmer.

If you think a coach's life is a 
merry one you riioiM . have heard 
the uproar concerning- Sam Wil- 
laman in Columbus, O.,-after Ohio 
State had lost b y ,two touchdowns 
to Michigan.

The wrestling season is undsr 
way again and offers about every
thing in tbe' way of entertahimeDt 
you could ask for, except perhaps 
a little music between the halves.

In what looms as one o f the beat 
amateur light-hetivywelght bouts of 
the season, Jackie Homer o f Broad 
Brook will meet Joe Waynia of 
Windsor Locks at the Town Hall in 
Rockville tomorrow night when a 
card of twelve bouts will be present
ed. Homer and Waynis are two of 
the most punishing pimchere among, 
the present light-heavyweights and 
are sure to give the fans a real 
treat in the art of give and take. 
Waynis who baa TMt and defeated 
many of Connecticut's leading sl- 
mon-pures also has an impressive 
string of K. O.’s hanging from his 
belt Homer, who never backs up 
and is always on the go, also has 
defeated many o f the better boys in 
the light-heavjrweigbt division.

The semi-final will bring together 
Jimmy Britt of Rockville, state fiy- 
weigbt champion and the only boy 
wbo ever defeated him,*'Joey Rosla 
of New Britain. In what was claim
ed the best bout ever seen in a New 
Haven ring, Rosla defeated tbe 
champ after three‘ rounds of torrid 
fighting. Britt is 'out to turn the 
tables on this Hardware City boy 
tomorrow night and what this fight 
offers is not to be missed.

Willie .Ward, state heavyweight 
champion, will show on this card al
so against Barney Fox of Windsor 
Locks. Fox, a mgged fellow of rare 
hitting power, will give the champ 
plenty of trouble as they met once 
before with Fox declared tbe win
ner. Ward, however, will be out to 
best this lad who holds a win over 
him and the fur is sure to fly in this 
three-round encounter.

Yoimg Lockwood, sensational lit
tle flyweight from Broad Brook, will 
be seen in a popular return bout 
witp Tony Pantello of Hartford. 
Both boys fought a hard fight here 
at the last show and this return is 
sure to bring about a hectic battle.

Raymond Pagahi of Manchester, 
popular with the fans because of al
ways trying, is down to meet Kid 
Casale of Hartford. Paganl will find 
the Hartfordite a hard nut to crack 
with the bout being a sizzling affair.

Paul Ritz of Hartford who gave 
the fans a real treat in his boiit 
with Henry Walsh here at tbe last 
show will tackle Bill Bruno of 
Windsoi; Locks in another, fast bout. 
This should be a humdinger as 
Bruno Is an able boy and a crowd 
pleaser.

The rest of the bouts that go to 
make up this twelve-bout all star 
card, are matched for the fightlqg 
they will produce with the same 
spicy action as those mentioned. 
Henry Mays, clever little Hartford 
b a n t^ , will lead a team of crack 
fighters from this city. Wally Bono- 
la, Johnny Mack and A1 Futters 
will be leaders from -.their home 
town, New Britain. These boys in 
their respective weights are leaders 
in their weights.

Without a doubt this amateur 
boxing show at the Toym Hall in 
Rockville tomorrow ntght will be 
one of the best ever seen here. 
Matchmaker Q ^ g e  Groascb has 
worked hard to bring this . shew 
about and assures sll a card no true 
amateur light fan should miss.

Two Teams Send Entries 
For Cross Country Race

Two team entries for the local ̂ national
sixth annual cross country nm  on 
Thanksgiving Day have been receiv
ed by Frank Busch, chairman of 
the committee in charge o f the 
event, which is sponsored by the 
Recreation Centers. The team en
tries are from tbe Irisb-Amerlcan A. 
C., at' Newark, N. J., and the Oak
dale A. C., at Oakdale, Conn. Both 
will send teams of eight runners 
each.

A member of the Irish-American 
team will be Mel Porter, 1931 junior

six mile champion and 
cross country ten mile champion of 
New Jersey. This runner will un
doubtedly furnish Joe McCluskey 
with plenty of opposition in the 
Manchester boy’s attempt to win the 
race for the third year in succession.

The entries are proof o f the wide 
interest in this annual event, as 
entry blanks have not as yet been 
mailed to athletic clubs. The blanks 
will be printed and mailed-this week 
and it is expected tbat an uhusually 
large field will compete over the five 
mile course.

UnbeateD In Fire Sttrts TMs 
Year, Quakers Drohmit- 
ed In Dopaq; Out National

^By JIMMY DONAHUlt 
NEA 8 s^ e e . Sports Writer*;

The “forgotten teahi”—that’s thS 
University ' o f Pennsylvania this 
year.

While the. experts are beating 
around the country tzyifig to dope 
oi'-t iKMSible national honor winners, 
they’ve left out the Quakers.'  ̂ And 
the unbeaten Penn eleven looks like 
the sirgogest ti>at has come down 
the pike in many a  moon.

P «m  had a wealth o f material 
when the season started, and Coach 
Harvey HKrman seems • to have 
made the most o f it, judging by the 
team’s victories over Franklin, and 
Marshallt Swartbmore, Dartmouth, 
Lehigh and Navy..

The school seema to have aban
doned .the tough teams in its suicide 
schedule o f last y e » .  Notre Dame, 
Georgia Tech and Wisconsin being 
jnissed. But, after playing a series 
of “weak sisters” during the early 
part o f the year, the boys from the 
city o f brotherly love will run up 
against a pretty rough Crowd in 
Pittsburgh, Nov. 5; Ohio State, Nov. 
12, and Cornell, Nov. 24.

If Penn can take a fall out of 
Pitt (and they have a chance after 
the pounding the Panther went 
through in the Notre Dame game) 
the sqxuul has a > chance to go 
th rou ^  the season witoout a blem
ish on its record.

Sport Briefs
In the first two games of'the 1932 

season Coach “ Hunk” Anderson at 
^otre Dame em >loyed 21 backfleld 
men.

Robert Holmes, triple threat star 
of tbe 1982 Haskell Indian football 
team, weighs but 185 pounds.

In mid-season of Coach Howard 
Jones’ eighth year at Southern Caii- 
fomia his football Trojans had run 
up a total of 2,663 points to 417 for 
their opposition. *

When Iowa played Wisconsin, Joe 
Linfor of Des Moines, la., was the 
Badgers’ ball-carrying star; when 
tbe Hawks meet Minnesota they’ll 
encounter a team captained by Wal
ter Haas of Bristow, la.

pitcher, a great deal of what he 
knows.

Capt. Ed Kostainsek of the Vir
ginia Military institute football 
team, has played at guard, tackle 
and center and this year is at full
back.

COLLEGIANS CUCK 
ASPROGRIDSTERS

Clark ffinkle, All-America 
Fullback, And Joe ZeDer 
Make Good.

.. Trainers estimate 17,500 feet of 
tape, 35 gallons of alcohol and 6,000 
feet of gauze are used each autumn 
by Kansas City high school football 
teams.

Coach Bob Neyland of the Uni
versity of Tennessee once pitched 
a no-hit, no-run game against Navy 
and taught Tom Bridges, Detroit

Last Night *8 Fights
Chicago— Don Gonzales, Cleve

land, knocked out Tony Muscarello, 
Chicago, 1.

Philadelphia — Jimmy Smith, 
Pblla., outpointed Cowboy Jack 
Willis, Oklahoma, 10.

Manchester, England — Jackie 
Brown, England, stopped Young 
Perez, France, 13.

Louisville—Cecil Payne, Lovisville, 
outpointed CHiarlie Baxter, Pitts
burgh, 10.

PbWou

One Year A go Today—H. J. Blue, 
of Pinehurst, won over E. L. Scot- 
field, New York, 4 and 8, to cop the 
27th autumn golf tournament at 
Pinehurst.

Five Years Ago Today—Walter 
Hagen beat Joe Tureia, on^ up, 
to win his fourth P. G. A. golf 
crown. Earl Sande, was ruled off 
the Pimlico track after he was 
found guilty o f a bad ride.

Ten Years Ago Today—Automo
bile racers, with Tommy Milton at 
their head, formed to* AssooUtlon 
o f Auto Racers to mxiteet' the Inter
ests o f racMW. Milton sought the 
appointment o f someone similar to 
Judge Landip of baseball fame, to 
handle tbe auto raeors' affaire.

r

Football Most Costly Sport

• 12 2.9 6

’This year the team is built aroimd 
Eddie Masavage, quarterback; 
George Munger, halfback; George 
Mimger, halfback; Carl Perina, full
back, and Captain Stan Sokolis, 
tackle.

All those boys played together on 
last year’s squad, and Harman 
seems to have done a better job 
with them this year than in 1931.

Masavage is one o f the team’s 
stars. He can do just about every
thing with a fbotball. This is his 
third year on tbe squad, and it looks 
to be his best. His previous sessions 
were spent at halfback posts, but 
this year he seems to have foim(Mils 
right spot at quarter.

George Munger and Carl Perina 
were the real luminaries o f the 1931 
aggregation. Mimgeri while a half
back, can plow through the line 
with nearly as much force as tbe 
regular fuUback, Perina. And let it 
be said, that Carl can dig up quite a 
few yards of earth when he begins 
to plow.

Captain Sokolis is all tbat a 
tackle should be. He is 6 feet 1 Inch 
tall and weighs 207. He spent some 
time on the school wrestling squad, 
and his tricks on the mat have im
proved his repertoire.

Two other first rate tackles give 
Penn a powerful forward wall. They 
are Howard Colehower, regular 
right Uickle last year. He has play
ed eVery position in the line except 
end, and has even filled one back
fleld post In his stay at Penn. Uc 
matches Sokolis in height, and 
weighs only two pounds less.

The other tackle is Carl Palombo, 
who ir an inch taller and five pounds 
heavier -than Sokolis. He is one of 
the most valuable men on the squad.

The other member of the Quakers' 
itartlng backficld is Ed L e^ s. Ed
die is said to bu one of the best In
terfering and ctetensive backs In the 
eatt And you know what just ono 
of that type cat) do to a backfleld.

Punts—Passes

Green Bay, Wis., Nov. 1 — Ît is 
seldom that a college player makes 
good in the “pro”  game his first 
year, but the Green Bay Packers, 
three times champions of the Na
tional Football League have picked 
two gridiron performers right from 
the “ rah-rah”  lanks, and they 
promise to be stars before the sea
son ends in December.

They are Clark Hinkle, All- 
American fullback at Bucknell Uni- 
veroity last year, and Joseph Zel
ler, All-Conference guard from the 
University of Indiana. Both men 
'were captains.

Red Grange, the greatest ball 
carrier the game has known, 
was a “wrashout”  during his first 
year in “pro”  hall, but not Clark 
Hinkle. The Bucjcnell fullback, 
who weighs 205 pounds,, has won 
a home in Green Bay by bis work 
in the first five or six games of 
tbe season and there is every in
dication. that he will be one of the 
regulars in the Backer line-up for 
some time to come.

Hinkle not only is a great ball 
carrier and defensive, player, but; 
is leading the league in pimting. 
It appears Coach “ Churly”  Lam- 
beau has found a worthy success- 
sor to the great Verne Lewellen, 
formerly o f Nebraska, who has 
been doing the team’s pimting for 
eight seasons. Lewellen, regard
ed by football experts as the 
greatest kicker in football’s his
tory, averaged from 65 to 70 
yards during his heyday. Lewel
len, still ^ t h  the Packers, is 
playing bang-up football.

Zeller, weighing 198 pounds, 
is an aggressive guard, fast 
and a goM  man in interference. 
The Packers had signed up Her
man Hickman, AU-iAmerica guard 
from Tennessee in 1931, but he 
was injured while wrestling. The 

■Packers haven't even missed him 
because Zeller has "made good” 
in a big way.

Zeller gets down under the 
punts almost as quickly as an end 
and he is a sure tackier. Captain 
Lambeau Is proud of these two 
finds, for the usual college player 
is of very little value In the post
graduate game the first year, no 
matter how good, ho may have 
been when he played for his.almo 
mater.

BRITISH-AMERICAN
BOWUNO LEAGUE

By Associated Press
Detroit—Oregon State’s football 

team has a record to protect in Its 
clash with Detroit here Thanksgiv
ing Day. The far westerners never 
have lost a game in Michigan. Back 
in 1915 they wiped up the field with 
a great Michigan State team smd'in 
1929 banded Detroit its first defeat 
in 20 games.

Philadelphia—Tbe odds are all 
against Pennsylvania checking tbe 
Pitt Panthers at Franklin Field this 
week. In ten previous games between 
the two rivals, Penn succeeded in 
winning only one game —that of 
1923.

Research discloses yon can support s  good, healthy basketball player 
over the season for a  little more than half the o n ^ y  for a foothaller, 
but the-latter brings home tbe pay envelope. The fifares for tte  four 
major sports vrete compiled by M ajor Jolm L. Griffith, Big Ten com- 
mlssioner.

Chicago, Nov. 1.— (AP)— What 
price college football training? ‘ •

In the Western conference, com
posed of eight'large state universi
ties and two other major schools, 
the per capita cost o f football train
ing for a season is 1122.96.

Of course, points out MaJ. John 
~L. Orlinth, K g  Ten conuhlssioner, 
who has drawn up a football finan
cial balance'sheet, tbe “upkeep” of 
a varsity star is more than that, 
considered individually. But, Grif
fith adds, so is his “ intake.”

It is when tbe 150,000 average s z - 
penditures for ond football season 
are spread out over tbe varsity and 
freshman squads, plus fraternity and 
intramural teams, tbat the per 
capita figurs.le obtained.

And so much greater is tbs var
sity's “intake”  than tbs total cost of 
football—all varieties—in tbs Big 
Ten tbat .tbsrs is an average ast-

profit per school o f more than |100,- 
000 from the fall''sport. Major Grif
fith’s balance shows.

This net profit goes to the support 
of “football’s iitepchildren,”  which 
in the conference happen to be all 
other varsity sports except basket
ball, which in recent years—with 
the help o f big field bouses built 
from football profits—has begun, to 
be somewhat more than self-sustain
ing.

Applying the ledger to other 
sports, Griffith finds that the per 
capita cost o f tratolng basketball 
playen in the Big Ten is |70 per 
season; I60A8 for tbe baaeballers, 
and 186.05 for tbe track man.

Tbe bairicetsar's uniform iz leae 
costly than the baseball player’s, 
and there are fewer o f them, but 
the hardwood season is longer sad 
he does considerably more Pullman 
traveUBg. Tbat boosts bis upkeep.

Chicago—Big Ten members have 
enjoyed extraordinary success in 
their intersectional games this sea
son. Of ten games played against 
eastern, southern. Big Six and mid- 
westem Independent opposition. Big 
Ten members have won seven, tied 
two and lost one. '

Bears Phy Holy Cross, Pas- 
thor Moots PoBn Is Batde 
of Usdofeat^ E k ro g  
Other Teams Not h  Dan
ger. ,

New York, Nov. 1.— (A P)—  Tbe 
titular hopes o f two o f the east’s 
eight major xmdefeated football^ 
elevens may go on the rocks at 
Philadriphia and Providence this 
week.

In Franklin Field, Philadelphia, 
Pitt’s gridiron juggernaut ctfllides 
with Harvey Harman’s Pennsylvania. 
Quakers. A t Providence, tbe Brown 
Bears stack up against the Cru
saders o f Holy Cross. All four of 
these mighty curays are undefeated 
and only Pitt has been tied.

Pitt rmquestlonably will start a 
favorite over Penn. Tbe Panthers’ 
magnificent victory over Army, one 
o f the Blast’s best, and their almost 
incredible triumph over wbat had 
been labelled perhaps the greatest 
Notre Dame team in history leave 
football prognosticators no choice 
but to pick Sutherland’s machine 
over Penn.

Brown probably will be the almost 
imanimous choice over Holy Cross 
on the score of its adcompll^ments 
so far. Tbe Bruins, their offense 
gaining steadily in power as the sea
son grows older, have beaten both 
Yale and Harvard while Holy 
Cross’ only major 'victory was 
gained over Detroit.

Of tbe other major imbeaten 
teams in the section, only Western 
Maryland appears in danger. The 
Maryland outfit faces Bucknell and 
may take'a  beating. The perfect 
records of Colgate and Columbia 
appear in no particular danger this 
week for Colgate plays Mississippi 
College and Columbia meets Navy. 
Temple should beat Haskells in a 
Friday night game to keep its rec
ord clear of defeat.

A  L .A N  
ASSOClATeO «HES«

G 6 u L b
s p o m s e aEOTOR

sur-

Worcester— Any one knowing 
where a good fuUback con be found 
might get in touch with Holy Cross’ 
coaching staff. Don Kelly and Haniis, 
first and second string choices at 
that position, both are injured and 
tbe Crusaders may have to use an 
imtried sophomore, John O’Connor, 
against Brown.

Caxnbridge —Eddie Casey might 
have given his Harvard varsity a 
thorough shaking up yesterday ex
cept for the fact there wasn’t much 
to shake. Sevep regulars were so 
badly battere<Ptbey couldn’t appear 
for practice.

BEO FIVE PRACnCE

The Rec Five basketball squad 
will practics at the School street 
,Rec at 7 o’clock tonlgbt.

Arrangements arc being mads for 
a  charity football game between tbe 
University o f Oklahoma and Souths 
em  Methodist on December 10 with 
organised ebaritiee tbrongbout Okla- 
bema aeaietlng in tbe ticHtet sale.

High scores last night:
Wylie ............................................ 357
Haugh ..........................................  315
H olm es............................................302

League Standing
Won Loqt Pts.

Sootland........................5 1 7
E ngland........................ 4 2 5
Wales ...........................  2 4 3
Ireland .........................  1 •"» 1

Ireland
Horftn .................. 85 93 88—266
Poots.........................108 107 83—298
T a g g a rt .................  89 11'. 91—291

282 311 262- 855 
Wales

A llison .................... 95 88 102—285
B a k e r ..................... 100 84 98—282
Brennan.................  94 113 89— 298

289 285 289 863 
England

Donavon ................  89 90 (15^275
H olm es...................  99 92 111—302
Sinnamon ..............103 104 92—299
Torrance ...............  83 79 87—249
Finnlgan ................  98 9? 108—298

475 457 494 
Scotland

Shields ...................115 79
Copeland ................ 87 95
Robinson................ 91 83
Haugh ...................  94 103
Wylie

1423

93—287 
112—294 
78—252 

118—316 
.141 94 1*2—357

528 454 523 1506
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The several explanations 
rounding the surprise pulled by the 
St. Louis Cardinals in hiring Rogers 
Hornsby again, for playing pur
poses, may be summed up some
thing like this:

(1) Messrs. Breadon and Rickey 
actually feel convinced the Rajah 
has some good playing days left, 
after 18 seasons under the big top 
(one less than Babe Ruth) and 
that, in particular, ho still will 
move up to the plate with that big 
bat to drive in some of the runs 
that Chick Hafey used to produce.

(2) The possibilities of Hornsby 
meaning something at tbe “gate,” 
back with hie old club and forced, 
by circumstances, to make tbe most 
aggressive kind of a come-back for 
purely personal reasons, apart 
from any others Involved.

(^) The willingness of tho Car
dinals to gamble with the veterans, 
who may have ono or two more big 
seasons left, at the same time they 
are making the most out of the 
young, talent .produced under their 
farm system. '

It's Up to Rajah
The Cai'dinals cut Grimes and 

Hafey loose at a time when they 
not only wanted to begin ro-organ- 
Izlng but felt that these two ath
letes had just about outlived their 
usefulness in St. Louis. The 1932 
records of wbat Grimes didn't’ do 
for the Cubs and Hafey failed to 
produce for the Reds, add' to the 
record of the Cardinal executives 
for far-sightedness.

Consequently, as Breadon made 
cigar, Hornsby will be given a new 
opportunity without any ̂ sentimen- 
tal strings attached. The^srdlnals 
let the ^ ja h  go to the Giants, in 

’exchange for Frisch, after a “ run- 
in” with the front-office. He will 
be turned loose' again, if he doesn't 
produce what this same front-office 
expects him to produce on the ball 
field.

Hornsby did not look so good 
when, in some desperation, be in
serted himself into the llne-uo of 
the Cubs last season while they 
were In a slump. Never as great a 
fielder as he was a hitter in bis 
best days, the Ra.1ah booted more 
chances in the field than he could 
offset at the plate. But he bad 
managerial worries then and be 
had not taken enough time to work 
back into good playing condition.

Frisch will solve the Cardinal 
problem at third base, a position 
he has always been familiar witb.- 
'more readily than Hornsby will 
step into tbe one-time Fordham 
Flash’s shoes at second base. But 
it will be an interesting experi
ment, at least, for an outfit that 
specialises in tbe tmusual.

Fan For Street
Meanwhile tbe old sergeant. Gab

by Street, can spend the wintyr 
months wondering just how much 
fun he wUl.have bossing two former 
manefere o f the Cardinals, Horns
by and Bob 'CFarrell, recently pull
ed back to S t  Louie in a trade with, 
the Giants. Branch Rickey could 
make it a quartet if  the demaqd fbr 
harmoniahig aroae. .
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

d»nnt aU avar&sa Yor**Bnmban and >bbrt^la^.»tt 
•abb count ac a word and compound. 
^Mjda aa two worda Minimum coat la 
price of three lines.Line rates per day lor transient;

XlCeetlTe March IT, 1P37 |
Cash Charge

t Consedutlve-Says .:i  7 cw •>.
> ^naeoutlve Lays ..I * ots U .c^
1 •••••••••••••••! 11 cts 11 eta
• ^ 1  orders lor Irregular Insertions 
wUl be charged at the one time rate.

Sptelal rates lor long term every, 
dgy Advertising given upon request.

A ^ 'ch a re d  lor three or si* d^a, 
and htOPped before the third or filth, 
day w in 'be charged only lor the ac- 
tuM:̂  numhilr o f  thnes the ad appear
ed/pfaarging at the rate earned, but, 
ncKallowanee or refunds'can be made 
on.vatx. time ads stopped after the

forbids"; display lines not'
■oW- ■ ' . ' •The Herald Will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion, 
ol any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.Tjho-lnadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication of advertising will be; 
rectified only by cancellation ot the 
charge made tor the service .-eadered.

AH'’ advertisements must conform 
la- style, copy and typography with 
regulations; enforced by the publish
ers aud they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered cblectionable.QLOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be ^published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10;30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS. I

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGH RATH given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
PULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh, 
day following the first, insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE' 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsl- 
blircy for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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LOST— BULOVA WATCH and 
band, between Armory an{l Weat 
Center atreet. Return to the 
Armbry. Mr. Fletcher. Reward.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR EALE

FOR SALE—CADILLAC SEDAN, 
in excellent condition. Mrs.- Carl 
Benga, 1200 Main street. Phone 
3115.

WANTED AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES 12

WANTED TO BUY FOR USE in 
risp^r work, 1926 Chevrolet, closed, 
must be -bargain. Address Box Y, 
Herald. '

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—
’  STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE—Special 
rates -for school children. See 
driver. *

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points'. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, aU goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
HEMLOCK’ SLABS I21S0 LOAD; 

mixed slabs I3IS0; oak dabs 14.00. 
Special fireplace wood, cut to order, 
oak 14,20,̂  bickory 34ff0. Chas. 
Staye. Dial 8149.

GARDEN— FARM— DAIRY 
PRODUCTS ^ 3 0

OYSTER SHELLS 100 LBS., 75c, 
tobacco paper 100 lbs |5.50. For 
other tobacco and poultrymen 
sp ^ a ls  see adv. in tomorrow’s 
Herald. Manchester Grain A Coal 
Co.

FOR SALk—APPLES, Baldwins, 
Pippins, Greenings, Gillfipwers, 70c 
bushel. Windfalls 40c buisbel. Keif- 
fer pears 35c basket Delivered. 
Telephone ' 6121. Gilnack' Farm, 
South Main street.

FOR SALE—A-1 YELLOW Globe 
-turnips'35c bushel at the farm. H. 
Warren Case, Buckland.

OFFICE AND ETORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

' PAINTING— PAPERING 21

88
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Wanted—To Buy ........................  68
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Bqarders W anted......... ................69-A
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Suburban for Rent ..................   66
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PAINTING DECORATING, paper 
hanging, $2 a roum; also glassing. 
A. Kanehl. Telephone 7541.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE}—Earn while 
learning. Oetalla free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing. 393 
Main street, Hartford

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
WANTED— YOUNG PEOPLE to 
prepare for Civil Service examina
tions, day or evening school. Con
necticut Business College..

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 33

WANTED—TWO LADIES with fol
lowing, to represent us in sales pro
motion work. References required. 
Address replies to Sales Promotion, 
in care o f Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
MEN TO SELL OUR HIGH grade 

garden and field seed direct to 
planters. A  good position with big 
income. Experience unnecessary. 
Cobb Co., Franklin, Mass.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

NEA*! EFFICIENT YOUNG lady 
desires p6sition. as second maid in 
private home. Call or write. 111 
Florence street..

FOR RENT— TYPEW RITER for 
home use, stanifiard keyho&rd. Con
necticut Business College, Odd Fel- 

' lows Building.' •

WEARING APPAREL—
FURS 57

FOR SALE—GIRLS’ LAMB skin 
coat, size 16, afi good as new. 27 
Russell street. Phone 4979.

APARTMENTS, PLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

WALNUT, NEAR PINE street, 
beautiful 4 rooms, brand new, 
scraped floors, 120.00; also 4-5 
rooms 115-318. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
Tdephone 5030.

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apartment; also several single Aid 
double housea In good locatiohs. 
Apply Edward J. HoU. Phone 4642.

f o r  RE37T— 4-ROOM tenement, . 5 
Ridgewood street; garage; rent $21 
month. Inquire L. Lent!, 178 
Parker street Phone 5623i

FOR RENT^—5 I^OOM TENEMENT, 
'half house, steam heat ahd all mod- 
em,#imprOvementa, reduced' rent, 
step from  Main street.' 31 Russell 
street

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment, 
heated, modem, newly decorated, 
William Rubinow, 841 Main street

FOR-RENT—FIVE ROOM FLAT 
with*all modem Improvements, 136 
West Cm ter' street Inquire at 138 
West Center. ,

WANTED— T 6 BUY 58
1 BUY ALL KINDS of householQ 

goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid i f  you call or write. Nathan 
Liverant Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM WTTH OR without board, 
gar^^e if d^ired. Terms reason
able. 19 Autumn street TeL 5765. -

ROOM AND BOARD at reduced 
weekly rates. The Hotel Sheridan. 
Telephone 3673.

LARGE HEATED 'BOOM with 
board, home privileges, 63 Garden 
street Tel. 6194.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with all 
improvements, garage. 62 Norman 
street. Call 6470 or 214 M c f^  St.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
hard wood floors, all improvements. 
15 Orchard street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE at 
170 Hilliard street, all improve
ments, with or without garage. 
Tel. 6034.

FOR RfiNT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with improvements at 17 Hunting- 
ton street- Apply 125 East Center 
street. '

FO R RENT—WILLIAM and Hud
son street, 4 and 5 room flats. W. R. 
Hobby, 66 Henry. Dial 4649.

DOGS—BIRDS— PETS^ 41
FOR SALE—FERRETS; also Setter 

dog from good hunting stock, ready 
to himt. James Rolson, 29 Hazel 
street.

ZIMMERMAN’S SINGING birds for 
sale. Call at Barber Shop, 1097 
Main street or telephone 4725.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—^DOUBLE barrel shot 
gun, perfect condition, like new. 
Inquire 137 Henty street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Firi>o, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
bard wood, 33.50; sawed, to . order, 
$4.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
$4.50. L. T. W ood Co. Phohb'4496.

FOR s a l e — s e a s o n e d  HARD 
wood $8 per cord, $4.50 per load. 
Biirch $7 per cord, $4.00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 13-13, Charles Heck
ler.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with all 
improvements, at 610 Center street. 
Telephone 3839.

FOR RENT—NOV. 1ST., five rooms, 
first floor, with garage, on Lilley 
street, near Center, off Main street. 
Inquire 21 Elro street. Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with all 
improvements, and garage, 57 Sum
mer street, telephone 7541.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec- 
ond floor, aU improvements at 137 
Middle Turnpike W est Inquire first 
floor.

FOR RENT—TWO, THIffiE and 4 
room apartments, heat "janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5445 or 4181, 
876 Main street

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modern^ 
improvements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

6 ROOM 'TENEMENT, all imptove- 
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 726&

FOR RENT—FOXJR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply 95 Foster street Telephone 
5280 or 4545.

VERY DESIRABLF* 3 room suite ih 
new. Johnson Block facing Mahr 
street, all modem Improvements, 
including heat Phone Aaron John
son, 3'T26 or janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, in two family house, all im
provements, on HoU street. 'Tele
phone 6806.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ment, with bath. Watkins Bros. 
Inc.

FOR RENT— 47 BENTON street 
five room upper fiat-vdth garage. 
Newly decorated. Phone 5588.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, ,aU 
improvements, newly papered and 
painted. Mrs. Ida Skinner, 3 Nelson 

. P ^ e , Manchester.
FOR RENT— 63 WADSWORTH 

street, five room tenement. Tele
phone 7228.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM, tenement, 
witlnaU Improvements and garage. 
Inquire 43 Edward street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM SINGLE, 
'Steam heat, fireplace, 2 car garage; 
$36 per month. R. T. McCann, 69 
Center street Phone 7700.

FOR RBNT — NICE c o t t a g e  
home, 6 rooms with: 2 car garage, 
shmbbery, shade trees. House in 
perfect condition, 73 Mather street 
Robert J. . Smith, 1009 Main S t

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENT— Â ten room 
house, recenfey papered and paint
ed, with, two garages, insurance 
paid for five years, rent $30 per 
month. Price $3800, only $200 de
posit required. Inquire Dr. Weldon.

MacGRATirS FUNERAL
Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 1.— (A P )— 

Hundreds o f persons passed by the 
bier o f H arold" MacGrath, novelist, 
as hlA body lay in state before the 
funeral service m St. Paul’s Episco
pal church her at 2 p. m. today.

Rev. Dr. Henry H. Hadley, ttje 
rector o f St. Paul’s, officiated at the 
church services. 'The honorary pall 
bearers included former Governor 
Horace White, Dean Harold L. But
ler o f the Sirracuse University school 
of fine arts, Edward H. O’Hara, pub
lisher o f the Syracuse Herald, and 
Jerome D. Bamum, publisher o f the 
Syracuse Post-Standard.

Burial was* to. be in Oakwood 
cemetery. Messages of condolence 
from  notables to the Uterary, pub
lishing and moifing picture worlds 
continued to arrive at the MaC'' 
Grath home.

SCHWAB’S NIECE HURT

GAS BUGtllES-Nice Papa

CALLo/
R&A«OKT60MeRV

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
STAN B A IX  aoenses- ASPEB 

DELOi'timber king, o f having nwin 
shot who attempt to check op on 
Ida activities. Ball says Im Is 
making a check. Delo says he wUl 
go In person- and prevent It. Upon 
leaving tiie office Ball saves DONA, 
Delo’s daughter, from  kidnapers. 
He tells her he is STANLEY 
BLACK.

DUDLEY WINTERS’ in love 
with Dona, goes wlOi her to Three 
Rivers to get her father to give up 
the fight ' with BaJL Dudley gets 
a  marriage certificate filed .oat, 
which he hopes to use. Ball Is 
luxnis^ o f killing a ranger and o f 
Wounding Delo from  ambnsh. Dona 
has to show .-him the certificate 
and tell him she Is -married to 
Dodley to get him to promise to 
leave.

The' office is raided o f valuable 
papers and a posse headed ’ by 
SWEBGIN, Delo’s timber boss, 
snrroand.BalL Dona goes out and 
Is captured after tr;^ng to shoot 
BalL He takes her to. a cave. 
Swergln finds the cove and rescues 
Dona.. He wfdts for B ^ , who is 
ont, and captures him. Swergin’s 
men start a lynching while taking 
Um. In. Dona stands them off with 
her. gun and frees Bafi. He lets 
her take hls horse and promises 
to come for It that night. He says 
he Is leaving the country. Dudley 
foUowq. Dona and tries to . shoot 
BalL A fter hls escape Dona prom
ises to marry Dudley. Dona rides 
ont to investigate queer workings 
over the ridge. Her horse is shot 
from  under her. She regains con
sciousness to find Swergln bending 
over her accusing Ball o f the 
shooting. Dudley has been riding 
a : lot alone and cannot be found. 
Dudley comes in and Dona asks 
him to marry li6r. He stalls. 
MALLOY, Ball’s friend, findf him. 
Stan -Ball heads back to Three 
Rivers.

miim

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

P^Uipshurg, N. J., Nov; 1.— (A P) 
—Miss Mary Schwab, 25, daughter 
o f Ekiward H. Schwab, president o f 
the Lehigh 'Valley silk mill, of 
Bethlehem, Pa., and three other girls 
were seriously hurt when their auto 
went off the road near here early to
day struck a telephpne pole.

Miss Schwab, who alsa is |i niece 
o f Chdrles M. Schwab, retired chair
man o f the Bethl^em  Steel Ckirp., 
suffered a possible fracture o f the 
lrinlU .andml^nerous laceiutions and 
contusions. She. was taken to Easton- 
hospital a t  Easton, Pa. . , '

'Ilie other injured w ere; Yerda 
Barnett, 24, Nellerstoilm, Fa., Evelyn 
Heffelfinger, 21, Bethlehem, Pa., and 
Dina Bfansteader, 17. Bethlehem, 
jPa* . . ‘ ‘

Miss'Bransteader’s condition was 
described as serious.

c h a p t e r  XLH '
. Asper Delo fumed and fussed 

around camp. He could not leave 
and he could not get in touch, with 
Swergln. The timber boss had 
vanished completely, and Du^ey 
was off on a jaim t into the hills. 
Dona could not be trusted to stay 
in bed where she belonged without 
someone around to make her re  ̂
member the doctor’s orders.

The doctor had promised her she 
could sit up the next day on the 
porch. Dona was certain they were 
just bfelng extra nice to her. When 
she had been a long-legged kid she 
had been thrown from every horse 
in camp and had never gone to 
bed.

Asper tramped down to the cor- 
.rals to be met by a grinning as
sistant <!orral boy. “V^ere’s Mal
loy?”  he demanded.

“Been gone quite a- while,”  the 
boy answered.

“■When is > he coming back. If 
ever?” Asper rumbled.

The boy flecked a horsefly off a 
post before he answered. “ I dunno,” 
he said. “Malloy ain’t the confidin’ 
kind.”

Asper. grunted angrily and faced 
up the hill again. I f Dudley would 
only come in be could ride out and 
look around a bit. Swergln, more 
than likely, had gotten himself 
plugged by Ball—he was about that 
much good as a man himter.

Up at the office building Asper 
sat down to wait as calmly as he 
could. Dona awoke and called to 
him. His smile as he entered her 
room ^ as forced but it passed u if 
noticed by his daughter.

“Dad, I must t^ k  to you about 
this lumber business,”  Dona greet
ed him.

Asper chucked her under the 
chin. “ Remember that we talk no 
business until tomorrow, that’s 
final, young lady. 'When you are sit
ting out on the porch all pepped up 
you can tell me what to  do with 
Three Rivers.”

Dona moved Impatiently. “This Is 
important. Dad—it won’t wait.”

Asper playfully clapped a big 
hand over hls daughter’s mouth. 
“Your health comes first. Do you 
want me to nm  out o f the room ?”

Dona realized that the doctor 
had impressed her father with 
the importance o f keepipg all seri
ous matters in the background. She 
leaned back a n d ' smiled. One day 
would not make so much difference, 
she thought.

“I  wish you would'get the carbine 
I  carried on my saddle,”  'she smiled 
changing the subject' abruptly.

“ l^ a t  do you 'want with It?”  
Asper demanded in surprise.

“I am going to take it badk with 
me 'a s  a souvenir of- thb hectic 
weeks we’ve had here. Toi^know 
I alm ost' shot a man with I t” 
Dona’s smile ifidted aa she spoke.
. “ One o f the boys brought i t  in 

here from  where It yaa  foimd after 
that 'thug V threw rit away. It is 
hanging on a peg beside the door 
and you can put in a  little time 
shining it  up tomorrow, i f  you fM i 
like i t ”  A^>er patted her hemd 
and got up. He had heard Dudley 
comhig' up the steps outside.

Dqdley came into the room with 
a clinking o f spurs. His face was 
tanned and radiant from  riding, but 
he 'Was '• perfectly groomed. He 
grinnedvat^Dona and strode to her 
side. “How - com e,' little one?”  he 
asked lightly. '
' Asper scowled and left the room.

“Don’t mind Dad. He thinks a 
yoimg husband ought to sit at his 
w ife’s fe e t even if she has to be in 
bed. Did you have a good ride?” 
Dona caught hls hand and held it 
tightly. Sĥ e wanted to cling to Dud
ley in order to keep her m lM  from 
the ipan who had played hei^ false.

“Had a fine ride,” siiid Dudley as 
he pinched her cheek. “Sorry to be 
so late, but I  Just can’t get enough 
of these hills.”

“W e’ll come back,”  Dona, said 
softly. “And stay all one summer.

Dudley nodded absently. “Guess 
T il slip out and . take a shower. I’ll 
be back and have a round with you 
this evening till you run me ou t”

Dona released his hand. “Come 
a-running,”  she called after him.

From the porch Asper was peer
ing into the sunset It was plainly 
too late for. him to ride out. He 
walked down to the corrals and 
asked about Swergln but no one 
had seen him.

Slowly, Asper returned to his 
office. He sat down at the desk he 
used while in camp. M ail was 
stacked unopened on it and a scat 
tering o f telegifims, delivered from 
Seth Doby’s, lay on the desk. Asper 
pawed over, the mail, then shoved 
it aside. He would hsve to get out 
o f Three Rivers I dr bis business 
would get months behind.

“■When Doha Is able to move we’ll 
go,”  he told himself- grimly. “Might 
as well adm it'it when-you’re beaten 
and give up.”  He had barely missed 
several tragedies- because o f hls 
stubborn desire to beat a young 
cowpimcber at his. own game;

Asper settled back and lighted a 
black cigar. He pulled on it medi
tatively for a ■ few  minutes. I f he 
had stayed home Dona would never 
have married a sap like Winters. 
She would have been too busy with 
the other youngsters that were al
ways dashing in. There was that 
fellow who had saved her from 
the kidnapers. He would have di
verted her mind from  Dudley If 
Asper had waited and found him. 
The old timber king gnm ted and 
elevated his feet to the top o f the 
desk. A  handful of imopenfd let
ters slid to the floor and be let them 
lie. Hls secretary would surely 
groan when he got back witl; all 
that mail.

Asper grinned afi he clamped 
down tighter on his cigar. He was 
remembering what he bad toldUthe 
neat and orderly Parsons, hls secre-̂  
tary, the night he left: Three dajrs 
and he’d be hack. Parsons would he 
a nervous wreck by this. tim e. 
Twenty o f the 24 telegrams on the 
desk were from him.

Asper esused himself a 41 little 
deeper into his chair and prepared 
to light another stogy. A  wlndow:‘at 
his back creaked and a swish o f 
wind struck his neck. Asper twisted 
around to see what was wrong. 
W ith a startled grunt, he brought 
hls feet heavily to the floo^. Stim- 
ley Ball was facing him, a six gun 
balancing lightly in his hand.

“What do you w ant?” Asper 
asked, his amdzement getting ahead 
o f hls anger.

“I  have something to tell srou,”  
Stan, spoke evenly. “Make yourself 
comfortable.”

Asper rumbled something deep In 
hls throat, but he sat hack and 
looked hls enemy in the eye.

“I Just got hack from  Texas,”  
Stan began..

“You expect me to believe that?”  
Asper - gritted, hls anger swielllng 
suddenly. . -

“No, Fm. just telling you a fact 
T cam e'here because I  had to, not 
because I wanted to.”  Stan watched 
'Asper’s face" closely as it reddened. 
' “You are legaU^ responsihle for 
w hat''the Delo ’Umber Qunpany 
'does,”  S tan ' continued ifipidly. 
“That la why I  am payihgy.you this 
'Visit It 'w i4  he necessary for me 
to imcovier some o f your d irt‘ in

Bx FRANK BECK

spite o f the tact that I was going 
to dear out and let,you get away 
with it ” <

Asper siarted te get up but sank 
back; “ Y o t i^  man,”  he spli^t- 
tered angrily^ “you are m aking «  
broad statem ent Everything here 
at Three Rivers is <m the iquare.”  

“How about Swergin’s work over 
at Pass Greek?”  Ball shot the ques
tion at Asper like a bullet 

Asper’s face was a blank for a 
mom ent'Suddeifiy be felt very un- 
comfortebld, Several times. Pass 
Creek had he«i- mentioned.in a  mys
terious maimer.

“W e have no workings over 
theie,”  he said at last in a som ^ 
what lower voice.

“Why lie  about, it ? ”  Stan snap
ped. “ ’Uiis is a time for actiem!”  He 
was watching A ^ e r  closely and 
suddenly realized to hls own satis
faction that the old man did not 
know anything about Swergin’s 
activities across the pass.

“I  suppose you got my .tim ber 
boss?’* Asper suddenly remembered 
Swergln.

Stan shook his head. “Not yet, 
but I  rode all the way up here to 
kill him'. That will be one shooting 
I ’ll take all the blame for.”

’T il be at Pass Creek tomorrow 
at Sim  up.”  Asper spoke deliber
ate^  and there was a dangerous 
glint in his eyes. ‘T ve had enough 
o f this ta lk .'If there is.dirty work 
I ’ll pay for it. I f this is a frame-up 
or a stall, you’ll suffer.”

Stan smiled for the first time. 
“Better take along some reliable 
men,” he. said as he backed toward 
the window. Ten seconds later the 
blackness o f early night had swal
lowed him.

« (To Be Oontinned) ^

BOOTLEGGER KILLS SELF

Stamford, Nov. 1 —  (A P ) — 
Samuel Kohn, 34, locally created 
with making.'»  fortime in bootleg
ging activities in the early days o f 
prohibition;, died here last night, a 
suicide by- drinking poison.

Depression over the loss o f a large 
part o f  h ls- wealth and alleged 
threate UE^nst bis life are believed 
responsible for his act.

In recent years he had not spent 
much time in Stamford. He is said 
to huve been on important figure in 
NeVir '̂ Tork boottegging drcles, and 
in Florida. Friends . sai4 he spent 
last Vdnter ln Florida and hod re* 
turned east apparently brfibding 
constantly over something that had 
happened in Florida.

Funeral s e ^ ce s  were held here 
this afternoon. He is survived by 'a 
brother and several sisters.

.f NEGBG; SHQQZS^T$VO^.

New Havisi, Nov. 1 — (A P) — 
Simon Daniels, negro, was arrested 
early, today for shooting James Wil« 
liams, 31, a negro and Mrs. Delia 
Criscuolo, 40, last night. Both the 
wounded were in a hospital today 
where their conditions were describ
ed as not serious.

Mrs. .Criscuolo, police said, was 
wounded in . the leg by a stray 
bullet as she walked by tiie doorway 
where Daniels and WilUams had 
started a quarrel. Williams receiv
ed a bullet in each shoulder.

IS 105 YEARS OLD

Hazleton, Pa., Nov. 1.— (A P )—  ̂
Martin J. Gallagher, o f 'White Ha* 
ven, today celebrated hls 106th 
birthday.

Gallagher was bom in Ireland 
and was a shoemaker until he re
tired.

Daily liedt^

Hint, M'HaW;.ta.BWP e tA  W  
by World ffiined

eKBy DR. MOBBBi . FISHBElII 
Itor, Jentiwl of the Ameridite 

Medical Assbctetlon, u d  ofr' 
Hygeia, tiie Henia . v ' 

Magazine.-

The causes o f suicide have constt*’ 
tuted an interesting study- for 
psychologists and for phyridans for 
many years. About 20,000 peraons 
kill themselves in this country eveiy 
year. - “

There has been, a gradual increase, 
in the suicide rate for some time smd. 
statisticians have been trying to- 
analyze the motiiratiob, the mdthods 
o f suicide chosen And similar f&ctbrs 
with a riew  to bringing about a  de* 
crease rather than a  constant in
crease. ’Uiere are some Interesting 
factors to be considered. '

For one thing, the suicide rate b i- 
creases rapidly with age; men com
mit suicide more frequently;than do 
women, and different races o f peo
ple have different sifidde-rates. Sta
tisticians o f a large insuranto com
pany have recently investigated the 
figures for the policy holders to* 
volved. They find that the siddde 
fate began to rise u  early as 1925, 
and has risen steadily' ever since 
that tim%.

Thus, there was . an increased sui
cide rate-to the midst of what waa 
presumed to be the greatest pros
perity that this country has even 
had; nam dy, to the years 1927,1928i 
and most o f 1929. There was. a veiy, 
sharp increase by the end o f 192B 
and 1930; then a Ellight tocreaae to
1931, and now a slmrp iiKrease in.
1932.

It is interesting to note that there 
was a declining suidde rate during- 
the war years, perhaps because 
enough people were being killed at 
that time to make death more horri
fying. It is believed that the low fig- 
lues for suidde during and-immedi* 
ately after the war reflected the 
great interest ^hlch most people had' 
to living.

The statisticians are inclined ,tcl 
believe that a considenalile num^i* 
of. clearrcut cases o f suidde .now de^ 
veloptog are the result p f .|bre)istog’ 
economic stringency, The proof te 
that the percentage o f increase 
among men has 'been much ^ h e r  
than among women. Among white 
men the suicide rate increased 46 
per cent between 1925 imd 1981, as 
compared with 40.5 per cent among 
white women.

In an attempt to apdyze the 
causes o f suidde the tip m  ■ states 
that the peoffle who coi| i^ t suidde 
represent a group -^ho ate toiore. eas
ily upset mentally and dnotioiolly 
than are people in general: They 
are people 'With tosuffidently devel
oped reactions toward life 'w ho are 
thrown off. balance by provocations:

In other words they break down 
tinder strains which (^ e r  people 
manage to surmount. S o m e ^ e s  
.the strain arises from  econonfie con
ditions, sometimes. beCauoe o f  trou
ble;* 'With friends and rdatives. Most 
often, however, the basic dUDQculty 
is the {Personality o f the individual 
concerned.

Obviously, the way to prevent 
suicide is to develop a  proper atti
tude toward life to the young, n t e  
is a responsibility o f the enitee dun* 
munity. Young people must be given 
a pcoper mental and emotional out* 
look. IhEy must , learn to be calm 
and to react properly toward the 
difficult situations that invariably 
arise to the fives o f everyone.-

r n ^

>(BBAD^TW>mbRY>* THE N COLOR THE HOTUMD)'
'The wood the ^nnym ltes'' had 

chopped was piled up high aito so 
they stopped. U ie farm er said, 
“That’s plenty and j?m touch obliged 
to you.

“As woodsmen you are > pretty 
good. You’ve done a  fine famW w lu  
that wood. But, come now, 'let’s 
keep worktog. There is s ^  a  lot 
to do.”  *

The flying horse, now loaded high 
with length^ o f wOodj eflrolalnied, 
“Now I must do-.nty p a rt Let’s 
move along and get rid w  thbr kted.

“Just drive m e 'to  the'teM n and 
then we’ll shortly come;‘right 'back 
again. It will not be hard pUUtog, 
if I  stay right on thO roadiv 

So Duncy shouted, - “Gldityap!”  
and gave the Utile hotee a  a l i^ ^ e  
others shonted, “H uny bade,”  as 
they .went on thrit teay. ’
. “There are ,a. doten Iptelf, 'or so. 

On^nuuiy tripa vtell hate: ' te 
^ e l l  bavd to work real fte t ira te te

'worked. The farmer noted- ho 'otte ■ 
shirked and said,” You’U get'a  meal, 
for this Uke you’ve ne’er hod 'be
fore. ' ,

“r il be the cook an^ you can e a t 
I promise it will be a treat W ait 
iiU you see my cupboard. ■ It is' fill
ed irith food galore.” ' '

When aU the wood - waS' pot in 
place, a sm ile'^read On woe Wtodj^a 
face. ' Said he, ’T have bote ttillBM- 
ing around the tahaer'a o ^ y  ''v'
■ “I found out -w h y  /' ft 'W B d^ 

go. A  w l^  had anapp^  t  fbofid i t . 
so, but I  h a v e fflte d 'it”  Seouty' 
Cried, “My, what a lad  you are!”

The.,fanper.JumM d.into the seal 
and started o f f . . Etald he,' *TU meet ' 
you Ttolea at tty  farm house' Bring 
your flyteC -horse'alosDg.”  “Why,; 
sure! ride him,”  Ooppy iBrieA .
And then .ihty {filed in, sido by 
They a h o c^  a U iM  off, aU :trualtei^:i 
nothing would/go wrong. ' '
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SENa AND ljlONSENS& |
CawiOt->W<W»B if  n »  ■: dNfc o f^ te  

cw d f. I t  t s lN i i ; a l l lA l tT  to  t o n  '  
h « f a n d * D U X O i i D t o n s h t r .  .

'  a  d f O ^  to  tone b a r 
a  B « A r a  to  bw jr bar. ^

f .

Ctorii—« • ! • ’§ iM n  to tta  Uoem>
C|8.

F a ir  C y a to m e i^ I  p refer aom t 
t t a t  t o t n ' t  b m  WMd<

T U S O n T P tB N C B  BBTW gi a t  
4  S T A T n U A N  AND A  F O U H . 
O U N  »  THAT T m H U I T  HI 
WORDING FO R  T H E P U B U a  
W HILE TH E  8B 00H D  HAS TH E 
PU B U C  W ORDING FO R HIM.

8 e rse a a t- i4 s  toe  n e a  atrieuely
wounded?

Patrolm an—  Well, two 6t the 
wounda are  to ta l, b u t toe  to lrd  
doaan t am ount to  much. *

“J w an t you m en to  throw  yow>- 
a d f  in to  your work,” aaid. toe new 
BruahvUle fire  chief a F  they daabed 
m adly to  the  leene of the  fire.

Annabel, aged 6, waa v iaitin f her 
frandparen ta  In another county. 
One evening a fte r  a  ra in  her g rand
p a  waa abowing h e r toe  rainbow: 

Grandpa—Annabel, lan’t  th a t  a  
p re tty  rainbow ?

Annabel—Oh, yea, bu t grandpa, 
we have lota p re ttie r ones over a t  
Pelham .

possible to have ”fi8herman'a 
n ea r toe  river.

____a r t  r t r
pu tod  to  •tofi'SO le ttera  to  th e  min
u te, « td  m e w  o f th e  sigaaturefe 
look ltt  >... .A e  moat dangerous

luclt?'aad yet not go 
4 M n » .b l r b m e

J u s t  rem em ber th is: TH E 
WORLD W ILL STAND FO R A 
MAN. WHO HAS BEEN  DE- 
F EATED. BUT NEVER FO R  A 
Q u rn rE R .

Tombstone DeaTer—H ow  would 
ju st a  simple *0000 Home* do fo r an
inscription?

The Widow—I  guess th a t  will be 
all right. I t  w as alw ays toe  las t 
place he ever thought of going.

We heard a  bird bragging yes
terday  th a t  he could rem em ber 
when toe  g irls wore bustles and 
ra ts . Some of us are try ing  to  for
get those things.

Englishm an has tola poem placed 
on his tom bstone: “Remember, men, 
as you pass by, so as  you are once 
w as L Bo aa I  am  you m ust be. 
P repare  to  die and follow me.” An 
Irishm an passing by read  toe poem 
and added: “To follow you I  am  not 
content, tm til I  know which place 
you w ent.”

SIM PLE REMARKS BY A SIM 
PL E  MIND: Fam e cannot be 

•'.! bought bu t notoriety  is so cheap 
“ 9S0 anybody can ge t i t  . . b ro ad c a s t-  

<'ing.is toe  no new thing. The village 
^ a n 'r  gossip has been a t  i t  for m any 
sa ^ y e a r a .  . . A. young fellow ̂  never is 

-so worthless th a t  some g irl doesn’t  
j  -s.' th ing  he’s  “ju s t wonderful.” . . J t

■ ■ 
h

reason w hy i t  'x>sts some ifom i_ 
tw ice as  routo  fo r beauty uj^keep 
is  because they’re two-toesd. . . 
K isses  have changed—the effects of 
tb s  <dd-tosbioncd caress had to  
w ear off—now they  rub off. . . .  
P re tty  so ft fo r the boy w ith an  a ir
plane. No m atte r where hia girl 
friend goes, be can still pay her a  
flying visit. . . H oldittg your ton
gue is  the f ir s t  trick  in holding a  
huaband. . J J f e  m ay be one grand, 
sw eet song, b u t toe trouble is th a t 
toe m ajority  of us can’t  sing. . . . 
More toan  one good cook h ss  lost 
ber meal ticket, to a  girl who fed 
him  a  litfie fla tte ry . . . A  girl’s  
love m sy  he easily killed, bu t no 
m an has ever been able to  sm other 
i t  w ith  kisses. . . A s  a  n ils  a  real 
leader la one who can correctly 
guess which w ay toe  crowd wfll go.

Ephraim  — Did toe paten t medi
cine you g o t for A unt M aria cure 
her?

Jep toa—Heck no! A fter the  read 
toe  circular th a t came around toe 
bottle, she go t four more things 
w rong w ith her.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y &________ me.u.t.wT.OfP._________

J
A girl can have a  lo t of class and 

still no t be well schooled.

IP T  RIGHT 
IN CBLLOPHANE

F R E C E 1 . e s  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  
B y  B l o s s e r
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’PiT' >
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QUICK. KICK,

^ I 'HE quick 1 ^  is a bkk play md a good 
A groimd gainer, if the mib panting At U1 

Can get dntanceand loL 
The sketch at left shows Yale’s quid: IdA. 
The locker ads as the lecdveicf die bdL The 
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^ C O K C I I Y  S M I T H Dcjtn to the Sea By John C. Tenry
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ABOUT TOWN
* T|ie Ladles’ Aid society o f the 
Sooth Methodist church will hold it 
hustBess meettsg tomorrow after* 
^ooB at 2:80, There will be sewlog.

'■Mrs. Lucy F . Barlow moved to
day to SprlBgfleld, Maas., to make 
her home with her son, Harry Bar- 
iW . Mrs. Barlow has lived for 24 
years in the north half o f the Misses 
^erlda& ’s house at 217 Main street, 
and her neighbors and friends reg;^t 
to have her leave town.

The 4-H Fairy Needle club win 
hold a meeting and Hallowe’en social 
tonight at the home o f Mrs. Alton 
Ball. Miss Genella Dodge, Hartford 
county, agent, and the Original Chal 
lengers will be guests.

~ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wetherell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyt Freelove and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sullivan of Man
chester were the guests Sunday o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hunt o f An- 
sonia. The party attended the quar- 
teriy meeting o f the Connecticut 
Department; Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary at .Walnut Beach 

. and were the dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Marcucio o f Derby 
after the meeting.

The Beethoven Glee Club will re
hearse at the Emanuel Lutheran 
chiurch at 7:30 o ’clock tomorrow 
night, in preparation for the three 
concerts to be given next week.

m  ,Mary’s Ladies’ Guild will hold 
its n^fular meetMg toBtoxrow after
noon at . 2 a’'dock instead 'of Thurs
day a ftm oon , when a- ntuBbdr o f 
the XDombers are planning to attend 
tile, auxiliary meeting in B ridgeport 
Mrs. E. Brown and Mrs. Maqptret 
Herrmann will be hostesses tomor
row afternoon.

’Twenty-five o f the Juniors o f the 
American Legion atudliaiy held a 
costume,Hallowe’en party yestwday 
afternoon a t '  the State Armory. 
Mrs. Mildred Clarke had charge o f 
the giunes rad stunts. There was a 

b  attendance, as well as a  for
tune teller rad every one of the Iddr 
dies had a  Jolly time. Tables were, 
tastefully decorated in orange and 
black and the refreshments consist'̂  
ed o f fancy sdndwiches rad cookies; 
many o f them with funny faces, 
candy, nuts rad cocoa. SAs. Lydia 
Wigren, chairman 'of the Juniors; 
was assisted by Mrs. Edward Hess 
rad Mrs. John Bausola.

}
All girls of St. James’s church who 

are interested in the church bowling 
or basketball leagues at the School 
Street R sc are asked to call Miss 
Rose Woodhouse.

Tonight at 7:30, Evangelist Mabel 
R. Manning will open series o f 
three revival meetings at the Church 
o f the Nazairene, to which all wUl be 
welcome. Evangelist Manning is no 
stranger t o . Manchester. audiences. 
In addition to being an excellent 
speaker she is a gifted singer rad 
will be heard in solos during the se
ries.

'Fu)i0'nm m soii9n£>

Start the Day Right

SHOP FOR OUR

WEDNESDAY
AISLE

SPECIALS
Men’s Pajamas
An odd lot o f men’s broadcloth pajiunas, 
broken sizes, f o r ............................. ....' 

V
Men’s Union Suits
An odd lot o f men’s union suits, knit and 
nainsook, sizes 36 to 40, f o r ............ ..............

69c

29c
Women’s Rayon Pajamas
Women’s pajamas in all colors 

- combination f o r ........ .........................................

A lam  Clocks
Radium dial, on base, in green, . ^  ^
rose and blue ......................................................

Men’s Half Hose
Rayon mixtures, fancy or plain, C A
15c pair, 4 f o r .......................  O U C

Women’s Hosiery
Women’s full fashioned service weight, silk A Q  
hosiery, all colors ...................    f r O C

Desk Set > •
5 piece set in brass, very special, set ^  l
.(Stationery Dept.) ...................................................  $  1

Kaynee Blouses
Regular $1.59, A  «
sizes 7 to 1 5 ............................................      V  «

Special!
DUCK

DINNER
TOMORROW 
(Wed. Nov. 2)

Roast Young Duck 
Sage Dressing 

Mashed Potatoes 
Mashed Tuniips 

Apple Sauce 
German Apple Cake 

Tea or Coffee 
Rolls

Ducks suK)lied by Allen Duck P a i^  
Doane Street, .

THE

COFFEE
Next to House’s.

'■ Si. • . '■
: Tbt tint of a. igriu sbe Mt< 
bade socials wjUl bsgb 
sa.ths HIghlaad Park CdBimuidty 
raft, uBdsr.ausptess of the .Lsftes’ 
gewlhg CIrds. Piliesv win be 
fiwAded each evenlsg aad graad 
prixes to the mra aad woBira~Bidi' 
mg the highest scons for the 
tournqmeqt.'-

M ystic Review, W oaira^ Beaefit 
essociation, w ill hold its regular 
ffieethig this eveniag at S o ’clic^  in 
Odd. Fellows haU. A ll offleers and 
guards are urged to be present for 
rehearsal in prsparatUm for inspec
tion night.

WAVEOFROWDYISM

Mss Ekawnr Sties ef fM ter 
Sl  B a ft h jsK d  h  Ead' 
ib i i f o r d .

Pnnks Indiide Turning In 
’ False Alarm— One Wo
man Injured Badly.

Manchester experienced one at its 
most troublesome Hallowe’ens in 
several yeara last night and al
though the damage was compara
tively small, the disturbance and in- 
coiivenience was very great. Many 
telephone calls were received at 
police headquarters rad five youths 
were arrested. One false alarm 
wias turned in shortly after midnight 
but the guilty person was not de
tected.

W orst in Years.
A ll in all, Police Captain Herman 

Schendel termed the 1932 Hallowe’en 
one o f the worst in years. He 

was kept busy answering complaints 
over the telephone and dispatching 
his men' to the points o f trouble. No 
serious accidents were reported. One 
woman, Mrs. T. C. Tiffany o f Scar
borough Road was Injured when up
on opening the front door to a beU 
call, she was struck by a heavy 
street sign which had been placed 
against the door.

The false fire alarm was turned in 
from Box 29 at Center and Cooper 
streets at 12:37. The box was 
found open with the glasis broken. 
Police could not locate the guilty 
party although they arrested one 
man -for intoxication whom they 
were suspicious might have been re' 
sponsible. The recall sounded 
eight minutes ^ ter the alarm which 
brought out Companies 1 and 2. 

Other Stunts.
Over on Spencer street Patrolman 

Jpseilh Prentice found an outhouse 
which had been left in the middle of 
the road. On it were signs relat
ing to bargain prices for its use. 
The owner came and moved it  back 
with a pair o f horses and a chain. 
Electric lights were smashed on 
Florence, street. Windows o f store ̂ ; 
aldng Main street and at the nprti: 
end were soaped and chalked. Over 
in Oakland the trolley waiting sta
tion was turned upside down. *

A  bag o f tin cans was tossed 
against a door on in s p e c t  street. 
A  telegraph pole was lugged across 
ElrP street blocking ̂ tnSfic. Stones 
were thrown against windows' of 
automobiles along Porter street. 
One man listening to an address by 
President Hoover over the radio had 

. a stone hurled through . a window 
nearby.

Burn Hay.
Three haystacks were burned on 

the property o f Dennis Bryan on 
Tolland Turnpike east o f Oakland. 
An ice cream sign was taken from 
a soda shop near the Center and left 
in the middle o f the road near Win
ter street. There was considerable 
other rowdyism which went rade- 
tected and most o f this was o f a 
nature which did little if any harm.

Company G members returned to, 
their cars after drill at tiie State 
armory last night to find the air all 
out o f their tires. Some o f the 

I valves o f the tires were removed 
[rad it w u  some time before the 
soldiers got back on ‘ hard rubber 
again.

Other groups removed the air 
from tires o f several cars on South 
Main street One man had to leeve 
his car parked on South Main street 
all n ight due to the action o f boys 

[tampering with his car. A ir was let 
out o f tires o f cars . on Falrview I street and a bonfire was started on 
Cambridge street, and in Several 

I sections o f town veranda chairs were 
tied to telephone poles. -

David Qiambers
C ontractor 
and B uilder

Miss SSeanor Stiles. 15-year-old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mps. Rufus 
Stipes bf Foster street, lost the sight 
o f her right eye rad te in a  serious 
coxration at 'the l^utford hosj[>ite  ̂
the result an automobile accident 
last n igh t Miss Stilefs was being 
driven to a  \ Hallowe’en party in 
Hartford by her brother, when a 
drunken driver crashed his truck in
to their car on Pitkin street near 
Main stKet, in East Hartford at 
6:15 o’clock.

The girl, who is. a. sophpmore at 
Manchester High '  school, was 
thrown head first into the wind
shield by the force o f the im pact 
Her face was badly lacerated but 
pjiysicians are hoprtul that no per
manent disfigurement will result, 
beyond the loss o f the right eye. A 
poMibiUty of a -more serious head 
injury exists and fmrther examina
tions were to be made today.

The'brother, Hallett A.' Stiles, 18 
years old, was also lacerated about 
the face' and suffered a bruised leg. 
He was able to go home, however, 
rad his injuriek are believed to be 
slight. At the hospital it was stated 
that Miss Stiles was resting com
fortably and doing , “very well.”

The driver o f the truck was Oliv
er C. Fyler o f 11- Scott street. East 
HiEutford. He was arrested on a 
charge o f driving under the influ
ence o f liquor rad reckless driving. 
He was brought to Wells Hall by 
Officer Eugene Callahan, where he 
was examined by a doctor. The ac
cident was investigated by Police
man John Fitzgrrald.

According to the story o f the a,c~ 
cident, Stiles had Just turned into 
Pitkin street, which is used to avoid 
the traffic lights on the way to 
Hartford, when he saw the truck 
approaching from the opportte di
rection. The machine was traveling 
in an erratic manner across the 
road and Stiles pulled far over to 
the right to avoid a collision. For a 
moment it seemed as though the 
truck would pans, then suddenly it 
turned rad crashed head on into 
Stiles’ automobile.

The Stiles family has lived ir 
Manchester little more than a year.

HOSPITAL NOTES

---------
W W & in
Pbfibe '
w ift '

at .the rep ea t o f n Msrtfbrd at 
Bey who wished more time te ipVkfif-' 
t ^ t e  the m # t^ . Both men 
plaeed uhder $500 rad Buyeh wrat' 
to jmi when he could not bbtain the 
money. Markin bis beiL The 
men were arrested wbra. they failed 
to heed a ktop sign at Oak rad 
£^(vuce streets last night. Officer 
Raymond made -the arrest
rad discovered the liquor. The men 
said they were g o i^  to a party 
the home o f Marold'Hue but Mr. Hiie 
in cQuijt’ tifis mfirnihg said he knew 
o f nbiiiiarty at his home.

Albert Ck>le was Aped . liO  rad 
costs for intoxication.' He. was 
plaeed on probation for â  month in 
which to obtain the money. Officer. 
Joseph Prentice made the arrest 
near the point where false alarm 
was turned ill after m idnight.. Cole 
was thought to have been implidated 
but the police could not get positive 
p ro^ . . ..

Five ix>ys were arrested for Hal
lowe’en prahks. Three of them, 
Earl Stevenson, George Kennedy rad 
John BoMnd, were chkrged with 
breach of the peace committed in the 
Hollywood section. They were 
alleged to have placed a large street 
sign against the front door at the 
home o f Dr. T. C. Tiffany on Scar
borough Road rad then pressed the 
door bell. Mrs. T iffray was badly In
jured when she opened the door.

Stevenson and Kennedy pleaded 
guilty and were let off with paying 
the costs o f court and placed on pro
bation for three months. Boland 
claimed he was not involved al
though in the vicinity at the time. 
He was let off with a reprimand. 
The other two youths, Raymond 
Peterson and Adolph Wrobel, . were 
accused oZ moving an ice cream sign 
from the Center to 'Winter street and 
leaving it in the middle o f Center 
street where it might easily have 
caused a serious accident. They 
were arrested by Sergeant .John Mc- 
Glinn rad were placed on probation 
for three months.
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M<n« .t ^  Athousse^ iii^  
rad -cift^en turned o u t^  inepect'
ti^^" .........................* ‘ '
bufidiitir w t  :Bi|^t wium

_of‘ t i i e ; i ^ - i ^ r g M  rou cau, 
which <^ra; Aisî .̂ qn. Armistice 
Day, to d ^ ' aam ^  her ' mvisiraal 
leadere,’  as ICoUbv^: Miss Mary 
Hutebinson,' Trotter,
M iss{M ..N dp^ Fortw  . and Mrs 
James' Shearer. /  ? ■

E a ^  o f these leadekx wiU have a 
eectiem of the',tqwn under their su
pervision .and be tn'charge of a 
tertaft number W  teilUM ih ey  will 
meet ^ tii'bU te Chenty tonight at 7 
b ’cloCk at the..Cbamber qf Coin- 
merce offtee.'Ihe quota o f the Man
chester; Chapter i^ .jt y e n  set at 
31,800, the same iuhbimt as last 
year.v

:,."dpin 
o f y the

STOCKHOLDERS O.K. 
CHENEY FINANCE PLAN

Maria Sv^anson o f East Hampton, 
Irs. Lillian Brooks o f 108 Washing

ton street, Mrs. Mary Watson of 67 
Spruce steeet, were admitted to the 
hospital yesterday.

A  son was bom this morning to 
Mî . and Mrs. James Edmondson of 
North Coventry.

Mre. AngeHne Scarlatto o f 36 
Cottage street and Peter Wolk of 
21 North School street were dis
charged yesterday. —

At a meeting o f the stockholders 
of Cheney Brothers in the Main 
office building yesterday afternoon 
the board authorized and accepted 
the details c.  the plan previously 
approved as a whole, for the change 
of common stock, par value 3100, to 
stock with no par value for the is
suance pf a new class o f pretorred 
stock and for the exchange or con
version of the outstanding bonds, 
with the new five-year 5 per cent 
bonds.

The board received a report that 
95 per cent of the outstanding' 
bonds have been deposited for con- 
vendon.

.The Women’s League of the Sec
ond Congregational church will meet 
tomorrow from 2 to 5. Plans will 
be completed for the supper and 
sale. Wednesday, November 9. 
There will be sewing on quilts and 
other articles. ,

Sto'3ivu|ty.toBu4̂ at PINEHURST!
Freshly
GROUND BEEP .

One large Pimento Green 
with each 2 pound order.

. .19c lb.
Pepper free

Beef Liver

19c
Corned Spare 
Kraut 10c lb.

'Use with Kraut 
ribs.
ELrau 10c lb.

12ic
like fresh

T
Deliciously tender short 
cut

SIRLOINS
48c"’

New

MAYTAG 
WASHER 

S79.
lutrge Foroulafai Tab 

Fatentod Wringer. 
Bray Terms.

Free BenM Demeastratlons.

KEm % Inc.

Center TmwcI 
Barean

Tidkets and Infonnation 
On AB Bon Unes.

480 MUa 'm . Dtel 9007 or 0864

Tender, Milk-Fed (3 3-4 to 5 1-2 lb. weights.)
FOWL FOR FRICASSEE ............ 25c lb.

We have a fine lot df vine ripened Honey Dew Melons 25c to 
89c each. I f yPu like m elons--bny them, now - season most 
over.

Armour’s Sausage
Campbell’s Tomato

4 cans 25c .
Soup

I f yon want to hold down table expendltarea a  bit try one 
e f onr 2 1-2 pound Lamb Stew onto at 89o each tomorrow. Car
rots will be 8 pounds lOo rad Yellow Onions 4 pounds lOe.

The Mancĥ er Public Market
2 9 c  S A L E .

F an cy  B ib  t u i b  C h ops, 1 1-2 l b s . ..........  .............29e
F an cy  L oin  L am b C hops, lb ........... ...2 9 e
2  lb s . P ork  C hops, r ib  « i d  . .  - -.• v.- • • • - - 2^
4 lb s . S a lt Pi|p* F eet.an d  3  ib 8. ’S au sr E iiit t i  b p tb  f w  29e 
2  lb s , F krsh  S pare R ib s  and  2  lb s . B [ran t,'bbth  fp r  . .2 9 e  *
2  IbSe-B oiiriess V ea l fo r  stew in g  ........................  . 29e
2  lb s . N athre P ig tf L iv e r  and 1-2 lb . S n gar C ured B acon , 

'b o th  fo r  V * . . . . . *29c  . 
4  Ib&’ o f'F a n cy , R ice  an d  4  lb s . W h ite  B ak k ig  Beftas, 

b o th  fo r  .i'. 29c

O he peric o f  ih iest G rem i B fouhtain  P ota toes, on e  p td c  o f  
T u l ip s  fo r  . V. • • i . , . . .  . ;2 9 e

m  iutd'S^
Hoi

’ k.>vV t ‘i

T

Hbuse” 'w as observed. AB 
bi^dbig ’8 m ray fartlities were in 
use era  much' favvirabie'  comineht 
Whs hcMrd the Retireatibn
C tateie'rad the m endld advraCages 
Whicb . t ^  afford the p ^ l e  o f the 
to^ of'M ra eh b ster. .

The caUsthpuiciB class o f women 
and the apparatus class o f men at 
tracted "eqitoial attention; VoUey 
ban rraa payed by both men rad 
[women had Badminton was demon
strated. ' This game is rapidly com
ing to tiie front in sports. Bowling, 
b Q ^ g  rad, swimming were also in 
progress.. .

Following the regular program of 
athletic activities, which lasted 
from 7 imtil 9, the visitors gathered 
In the ixuiin aynmaslum where they 
were treated to coffee,' doughnuts 
and cake as V e il as a program by

t b M
THE

ARE YOU 
IN A

RUSH
FOR

then order fhm

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO*
886 Nortii Main S t,

Manchester;
TM. 414S

S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  ■ C O N N

All South Manchester Talks of Hale’s. 
Wdmeri Shop Eagerly W eekly For These

W e d n e s d a y  S p e c ia ls
Fifty Wopien Are Going To Be Lucky Tomorrow!

50 Only! Part Wool

Double Blankets
We were only able to purchase fifty 

'to sell at this price. ’These are high 
grade, part-wool, double •' blankets. 
Sateen Iraund ends reinforced with 
two rows o f stitching.
Block plaids in rose, blue, gold, green 
and orchid. F ifty only—shop early 
in the day for yo\ ^ i Blankets made 
to retail from a much higher price.

r i . 7 7
Laigc-Size 

70x80 inches.

A t HALE’S Blanket Section—Main Floor, le ft

lu aa iM flian m iiiU fii.iihv.ii' ilii/iiilMii/,iii. Ill’'

Plain andPrinted.

Ruffled Curtidns
Ic pair

Pljain marquisette ruffled curtatos in 
1 cn »m : rad ecru. Cheerful. printed ruffled 

curtain^, in wanted colors. . .A ll. finished 
with neat Priscilla top. Wide ruffles,' tie 

’ bacito' Full'length. Special Wednesday 
• .-r60c pair.

Cortains—Main Floor, left.

Solid Color

29c is indeed, a 
very-lovr price for 
these rag rugs. 
Rich solid - Colors 
of.rpse, blue; qr- 
cM ^ ; I Frifiged 
ends. .N eat'bor
der d b a l^  Size 
24x48 hjehes;

• i . ' .
Basbment

Metal
Ventilators

Improved metal 
with woodi frame, 

adjustable to  
not rattle.

;h igh
WUl
lock.
out!

yentUator 
'8  inches 

33 'inches. 
Improved

ChUdren cannot push it

Basement.

T E eaP B u pT
Color-Fast,

Woiheh say they’re the smartest little 
rfftthii theyve seen this seiasbn—rad 
the ‘ price is so reasonable—59c! 
50x50 inches. Fast 'coh>r stencUed

Sdterns. Good for .every'day use. 
akbs a smart Uttie card prize.

Lunch Cloths—Mala inb6r,‘ left.

|pQd,v*lqs 'jJbe; 
BM a.qufUty B)tic

•Ai-
. — .V,'’ N.-.:.,-,.

Tfth*ib9b ^ 'r a d  
’p r iz e s .

' l ^

lA.fe-r
m

.. «

Extra Specials
C ^ d is n ’s
flabne! Robes # <

Good 'grade; wea tailored. 
Green, blue, tan stripes. Man
nish styles. 7 to 14.. (Main, 
floor, center.)

19c25c Rubber.
P&uts

Another shipment for Wed
nesday! Rayon covered. Flesh 
only. Medium and large sizes. 
(Main floor, rear.)

Linen Dish 
Towris'. . . . . .

Good. quality, 
dish ' towels with 
ders. Hemmed 
reedy to use. 
leift)

1 2 i c
Pure

coloi^ed
with

(Main

linen
bbr-
loop

floor.

Colston Prints,
3 yards . . . . . .

Qrisp, colorful 
frocks, aprons, smocks; 
fast. 36 Inches wide, 
floor, left.)

50c
piinte for. 

Color- 
(Matn

44cKnitting 
Worsted. . . .

Get busy and knit Christmas 
gifts now. AU-wboi worsted. 
4-qunce skeins. Choice o f 83 
colors. ' (M ain.f|oqr,left)

Women’ti/
B r a i^ e r e s _____

. 'With garter. Side hook. 
Flesh [ Striped batiste. Three 
bones in front. 38 to 46.'<Main 
floor, rear.)

**Wear-Ever Aluminum 
Sauce
Pans........ ........

Regi4ar 70c grade. New 
3tyle flat bottom sauce pas. 2- 
}uart capacity. (Basement.)

39cbast Mop and 
Pidish, for . . . .

A  real value tomorrow 
only! A  large ffooesu ^  sitf a  
bottle o f SjIrUstsM K0li>h. Fbr 
furniture rad l^ r s . tBase- 
ment.)

Hand 
Bags

GoeddooMiig hand bags— ^̂ rad 
only 29c. Now 3̂  era afford 
a new 'one. Moatly ravtiope 
tfiodelb. Blaiek and t e c ^  
(Main floor, fr o n t ). ,

Playing G a t^  
each

jpicture back. 
Have a few  ob  hi 
bridge partitel 
front.)V- • ■ • t

a';

Xi0QWH'‘1


